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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, - - -O)
Rosi, ------------- 700,000

offRE<1,T0RM:
HENRY W. DARLING, ESQ., Presiden7t.

Gjýo. A. Cox. ESQ., Vcd-Pre8ide'nf.
t-IeO. Taylor, Esci., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
jas. Cratheru, Es3q., Matt. Leggat, Esq.,
John I. Davidson, Esq.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
J. H. 1L1MMER, Assist. Gaen. Manager.
Araixý. H. IRELAND, Inspector.

G. de . 0'GRADY, Assistant Inspector.
New york.-AIex. Laird and Wm. Gray, Ag'ts.

BRANCHES
Ayr, Guelph, Sarnia.
Barrie. Hamilton, Soult S. Marie
Belleville, Jarvis, Seat orth,
Berlin, London, Sîmcoe.
Blenheim, Montreal, Stratford,
Brantford, orangevîlle, Stratbroy,
Chtham, Ottawa, Thorold,
Colingwood, Paris, Toronto,
Dundas. Parkhill, Walkerton,
Dunnville. Peterboro',' Windsor,
flaît, st.Ca thorines Woodstoek.

G erc East Toronto, cor. Queen St. and
citý' Bolton Avenue; North Toroto,

Bre,,chec 763 Yonge St.; North-West To-
(ronto, cor. College St. and Spa-

ina, Avenue.
commercial credits issued for use in Eu-

rope, the East aud West Indies, China,
i auaand South America.
fterling and AmeriCafl Exchange bougbt

and sold. Collections made on the most
favourable terme. Interest allowed onu de-
posits.

BANNERS AND CORREBPoNDENTS.
Great Britain, Trhe Bank of Scotland (lu-

corporated 1695), Indin, China and Japan,
The Chartered Bank o! india, Australia and
China; Paris, Frace, Lazard Frores & Cie.;
Jrussels. Belglim, J. Miatthien' & Fils; Ne
York, the Amrican Exchange National
Bank of New York; Sait Erantisec, The
Bank of British Columbia; ChicalO, Ameni-
can Exchanlge N ational Biank of Chicago;
British Columbia. The Bank of British
Columbia; .. utralia and New Zealand,

The Union Bank of Australia.

QUE-BEC BANK.
STBLISHED 1818.

HEÂD OFFIGE, - QUEBEC.
Boeard et Direetole.

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prd8ident.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., iePodnt

Sin N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNO.l.TtNEQGoRRN EWE.

SAMUEL J. SHAw, EsQ., FRANK Ross, EsQ.

Blonsd Offce, Quebee.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Oas ier. lnspee for.

Branchens
Montreal Thomas MeDongal, Manager;
Toronto, W. j:. Sioaoe, Manager; Ottawa H.

V. Nol, Manager; Three Rivera, T. . Cothu,
Man er; Pem beT.. Con anager

Thr p, D.B.robe 
. CManar. 

r

Colecions a deia parts of the court-
ivofanable terms and promptly re-

mtte.d for
JAMES STEVENSON, Cashier

IMPERIAL *BANK

Capital PaiS-uP ................. 1,500,000
osreFund ......................... 600,000

DIRE OTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND), President.

T. . MERRITT. Vice-Pres., St. Catharines,
William RamISaY. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jafray. Hughi RyaD.
T. R. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
D. . WILIE, B. JENNINGS,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRÂcxs IN ONTARIO.
Bissez Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
g , Por Cobrue, Woodtock, Glat, St.
Oatharis, ý t oTeYleS.cr ueIn ersil ,.? T hom aW geS t.c r-.u

BnANcHEs IN< NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Plainie.
Droite on New York and Sterling Ex-

change bought and sold. Depsits received
and fnterest allowed. Prompt attention

paiS ta collections.

Mutilhi bife InsllI'clo.of oNew York,
ASSETB OVEig $118,000,000,

Io the largest financial institution iu the
'world, and offere the bet securltY. Its ne.
suite On olicies have never been equalled
by any o her Company. Its new distribu.
tionpsolicy isthe most liberal contr&t yet
issue, placiflg no restrictions upon rosi-

dec.travel or occupation. No forfiture
an dflnite cash values.
T. & H K. MEBUITT, Gen. Mangrs,

41 Ynge Si., T'oronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH .&MERIOA.

RIAD OFFICE, - MONTREAý.

Cimsapauid, ove 15,000. The most popu.
lar Company in Canada.

Iêedland & Jones, @on. Agents.
llali Building.

TELEPRONE, OFFICE, - - 1062'
" MR. MEDLAND,- 3002

MR. JONES, - - 1610
Ag-staee eru ciI and -à te" inthse

Domsnon.

.TORONTO, FRIDA Y, NO VEMBER Ist, 1889.

THE MOLSONS BANK!
f by oljAtc Pi

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Psid-up Capital,- - $2,000,000
Rest Fund. , 1,075,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
E. ~MOLSON, R.E. l MIi iID

0,11. Aiw. .oVi,îJ, d

111 Il1. '.I'IERS . W. M ICANDS IY,

F. W OLFLUISTAN ETITISMAIS, GIîiiiil I,î1 i
A. D. ISURNFIIIJ). 1,î j. lS,.

BRANC&S.

Al llu, Nri iVîiil l o, Qi.

Exî'rr.t u lu.S,i1, d, '1' rî,îî,,n

Mfr, SîrIl, Q 1. ~ odî,k ît

AGENTS.

taq1( di uukaýt

w1' - o,)iiiiiiI iiS f Niw B, 1ii w k.

jlioA , lI;i l,nk If Ir11,Cl ouff(ii ilî

IN EUROPE.

Cor- ,' SI .; M Ii.. lii, -, î-o& Co.

Attlierp. lJ lj Oi la liiý I'oîAnver.

IN UNITED STATES.
Ni' iiirk - iilioii i o l lii Ilî,k;W. NWalson&

Natilloai BaI î î

i.lNliîîilI,îî. Iiffidl. u-1it tliffio. Mil-

Itiîl. Tuf li di îîîilNalonlu t- Iýf l. ii_11,t

sîîiiolitlBoî,îk. laitB "1,3, m, Iaîtiii.-Freî Nalloi,ial

tI IiiOiiill aiti, ri» f th, Dî'Mio , (li

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
coiniP»ANIr, OF IDINBIJRGII.

EsTAiýir.snxn1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amount of riske in force

over ................. $ 100,000,000
Accuulatd und, about ...... 4,000,000
Aunual income ..................... 4,52j',000

(Or over $12,000 a day.)
Investuients lu Canada .......... 4,500,000

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The books o! the Company will close fotr

the year on 15tb November. and policies
taken out before that time will ha entltled
to, ona year's share o! profits over later
otrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHARLES H-UNTER, W. M. RAMSAY,

BUPt. Of Agencies. Manager.

THE

Canada Acident AssuIranceC opany
ISSUES FOLICIES COVEItINO

Rail way and Steamboat Disasters
As well as Casualtias in the Street,

the Homne, etc., etc.

DO NOT IIESITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLICY

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.
il, OHARA, - Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE:
Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.

Cal, or write for partictulars.

CITY 0F LONDON
FitE INSURAINCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital................... 1,00,000
Deposite(d with GovcrnmCflt a!

.ta a .. . . .. . . . 5* 135,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington~ St- West,- Telephona 228.
42 King Eut, .-. Telephone 16.

Fine insilranCe o! avery description affect-
ed. Ail losses prounptly adjusted and paid
at Torouto.-
H. Mi. BLACKBURN. - General Agent,

llesUtence Telephane, 3376.

W. k z.A. BADENAOH, Toronto Agents,
Rosid5flce Ttephone. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Hiead Office for Canada, - Montreai,

Inspectoms
W. 0. BROGWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. . VAN WART.

j. T.VINCEN T, Til aaes
RIICHJARD FitIIYGANGC1Jit. aaes

iTorontoBrafl<h Office, 341oroutoStreet.

THOS. McCRAKEN, Rsieut Secretany.
GENERAL AGENTS

WM. J. BRYÂN, WM. FAHEY.
Telephone No. 418.

-THE

CIEQUE -BANK,
LIMITED.

ESTABLISHED IN LONDON, 1873.

Chie! Offie:

4 WATERLOO PLACE, PAt MAIL; LONDON.
Trustees:

Tlhe Righ! Hoourable John Bright, M.P.
The Right Hlouourct(le Earl Reauchamp.

IlankerK-flank et lEssland.

Tha Capital, in addition te the itanantee
Fend o! 50 lier cenit., le investad ln British
(ioverîii,îent Secuities.

The Bauk (dons not discount Notes or
Bille, non spaculate. but inveets its dellosits
againet Coverument Sacurities, thus înak-
ing the Chaque Bank Choques Equ:aI te
tCash as liank of Eîiglaud unotes are.

The Banuk issues Chaques iu amounte
!rom one <Ponnd upwanls, ithar ingly
or rt ni, in Bookcs, au required, for tiesaos
o! Travallens, on for iluosa nemittiîîg moues
to Europe, or auy othen part o! the wonld.

The Chequas are clîeaper than l'est Office
Orders, andl cati ha Canhed on Prmentua.
tien withosul Charge lu every iowu in
Great Bitain and Ineland; in eveny town
iîî Europie, and in everv liat o! the world.

Visitons to the Paris Exhibition
ibis summner can cash tha Cheques
ai upwards Of 7o Baukiug Houses in
all parts of Paris.

Travallers huoldinîg Cheque Biank ChequoIs
eau bava iheir îmail mattan addnessed to
theam cane o! the Choque Bank, London,
Who will taka charge o! the sainse and fton-
wand to auîy address. liio

For ltaîîdbook coîtaîniug ls fu wardS
o! %8,1000 Bankiulg IlouF ce, situatad in al
pats o! the world, Who Cash Chaque Banîk
Cheques o~n prescutation, witloîît eh"na
apply te The AgeuIF, Cheqîue Blank, Lt:
Unitad iBank Buildings, 2 Wall Stneet, Ne%
York.

E.J. ItIAIEWVS &Co., Agents,
- OR TO -%

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA,
Ileasi Oflice ansi Branches,

From whvls CheqMes anîd ail information
may)0aobtaiued.

RIiunccsny PsiîsîssioN :-John W.
Ma,.kay, Eeq.. Presidatît Commeriacial Cable
Compiany, Mlackay lienueti Cabias, New
York. F. . Frenîch, Esq., Presideut Man-
ba[tian Trust Comîpany, New York and
nîany othens.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CJAPITAL, 0e0-ýU

Manufactures the !oliowing grades of
Papen-

Engin o Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AN]D TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine FinleheS andSuSper-Calenderedl
Bine anS Cream Laid anS Wove Fools-

cams ost ec.Account Book Papers.
caýnvalopsanS i thographia Papars, Col-

oreS Coven PaPOEl~, suîîar-finished.
Apuî at tueobl11iforisamples and prices.

Spcî8lszes mnade to onder.

PORTS--
Comprise llot & Co.'s, Sandeman&
Co.

SHIERRIES-
Julien & Josa, Pemartinis, Yriarte's
& Misas.
Stijl Hocs.-DiniandsLaubenboelm,

Miersteili, Ituilaheim, Jobannisberg
Liqueurs. - Curacea" Sec.," Menthe

Veta Fente, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Cramao de unýes, Creme de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Grno'e, C. H. Mumm &
Cos, maapaniar's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIETY

Gonds packed by experieuced packers
andshibpped to al Parts.

Caldwel & Hodgins~,
Grcocers and Wine Mrchants.

2, Nandi »0 QUIRIEN mST. WENT.

Corner o! John Strtet

ESTABLISMED AD. 1s80e.

NORTHl BRITISR INI1MERGANT1IE
RNIl4UIANLe UormgPANY.

-o0-
Pire Prenbiu*8lS(1884)...........$"' S,.00000
Pire A8sets (1884) .................... 18,00,00
Ilnvest mentes nCanada ............ 982,617
TotatlnvestedFItnd5 (Fine tfLife) 38,600,000

R. N. GOOCH,
H.' W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto,
F. H. COOCH,

TxLEpiaoNES.-Offe 4
2

3, ResidenUe, Mr,
R. N. (*ooch, 1081; Mn. Evans .3034; Mx T.
H. Goocb, 3575.

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

-THE -IcrîrtdHn G. W. .4 Uan,

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL 18. TROT
FOU OUNG LADIES, CONSERVATORY

Wykeham Hall, College Avenue, 0 UI
TORONTO. O u i

Thehool ItE-OPENS WIEDNESDAY, Oer 1000 PUD1pl 1&5t tWo years.
SEPTEMBERt 4th. A thorough English ---
education is provided, together with lau- Pupile mnay enter et any titue. New 90
guages, music, and art. For information, Page Calendar gratis. Apply to
or admission, address the Lady Principal,
MISS GREuE, wljo may aise bc seen by ap- EDIV4R1) FISHER, Di,-ector,

pointment after 15th Auguet. Cor. Yonga St. and Wilton Ave., Toronto.

ItI~ for ils!andrti

at Moderate Terniesiîy an Englisli and a
I{fanoverian lady.

MISS LOWE (laie of - Mayfield,'
Souffigat)

Schinorrsirasse 13"1, DflESDEN.

MR. SPARHAM SELDRAKE'S
PRIVATE

ARJ~ SGIOOL*# FOR * IBOYS
TORONTO COLLECE OF MUSIC The EIigisl1iBra.nchies, Eleentary ls

Thiorongh musical educatioîn in ail branclies. Extramely healthy locality. Safle bath.
Only the most conipetent teachiers employed. ing, etc., etc.
Scnd for prospectus. - ADDRESS-

P. H. TORRINGTON, Director, Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grave,"
12 tnd 4 P~mbsokeSt*LAKEFIELU, ONT.

W. S. MARTVIN, MRCAMLTN C RTHY, R.

A CCO UNTA NT, Uncier Royal European Patrnae
Statues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments.

Temporary Address, Portrait Buste a Spt)cialty.

Care of A. H. HOWARD, 53 lKIN(, TOi--iw BODNTB 1 o. BR T

STRIET WEiST. -

Evry kind o! Accoutant's work doue R . LCENCEz 4 MTI
pnonmptly anS accurately. Books designedL r -- 11- ]
and opened to suit any requirements. STrUDIO:(Oil and! Crayoen).
Books kept or posted up, eitber regularly
or occaslonally. at your own oilice. Terms 59 & 61i ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORIONTlO.
moderate.

SPEIALTY.-Tbe examinatioti and an. 1 JORDAN,
alysis ofthe most intricate and coniplicated PIu. be ltram &<asu Fisser.
accoonts.

Estimates given on application. Bell-
fanging. 631 FONCE STREET, TORIONTO,

H. BAR ITTA MULL, lstoretoIael
OF PILADLPHA, Pý, FANKWICKSON,

0F HILDELHIA PA 1.A A RCIIITE CT,
IIAS OlHED RIS ROOM 4,' TIIRI) FLOOR, MEDICAL

School of Voice Culture and~ Sihlullg Corner Co Bay aBId IcNGodSt,

AT 1 (AMBIER-BOUSFIEL1),
No. 1 GOLLl•GE AVE. R. ARCHITECT,

Associata Royal Institute British Architects

0f tho 0 i talians, a Form o! Voico Treat- DLIDE ST. EAST, -TRNO

ment that M. Mil obtainad !rom Signor
Brias, brother and teacher o! the fanions R. MANGERVS BIRD STORE,
prime donne Adlina, and Crlotta Paît), W'. 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
anS if foîîowed with caraftll practica anS Importer o! and dealer iu aIl kinîi5 O!
intelligence cannot f ail to mnaka accoml- SINOINO lîxitus, TALniNO PARROTs, FANOT
plished artiste of ail diligent pilpils. BIane. Mocking bird food a spacialty. Al

Voice Tented Itrceeof Charige. kinds o! Bird Food and appliances.

INSTITUE, MCNTEAL RESIDENCES ON
T"""ort'h HihorEduatii f MIKERBOVUNE,
Young Woen. Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and lber Sts.

TRauSTEES1.--Rev. James Barclay, Prasi- Also a large list o! other
Sent; Sir William Dawson, Vîce-Presideut; PRoPrtRCTIIIS FOR SALE.
Sir Donald A. Smith, Bey. Principal Grant, Loans negotiatad ai lowest ratas o! interest
Rev. prof. Rose, Rev. j. Edgar Hill1, A. T. Estates mauaged.
Drummroud, Audrew Allan, Hugli MeLonu
nan, Alexanden Macpherson, Alax. Mitchell, LEONÂXD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.
Ven. Archdaacon Evans, John Hope, E. h.
Greanehiolds. A. F. RîSSeil, Süeretary, 9,2 IBS BOYLAN, TEACHER 0F
St. John Street, Montreel. M

STAP.-MiSS Grace Fairley, Principal PIANO, <;UI1IAR, PSINGIN<,&
(MA. certificate witb first-c1ass lhonours, AND BANJO.
EdinburgbCasc n nglish Litera- Second Floor-49 King St. W., TORONTO.
turc; Mdle. Cecil Huguenin, Modern Lau-

Mi.CntneMthllgnle ujcsua4g; Miss B. L. Smith, Mathamatie; rORONTO STEAM LATINDRY,

Miss Pst.Sym, Piano; C. G Ceddles, Vocal - 16YokSt,.--Kig
Musià F Jshiu Prumne Violin; Mi3s Mac- Gents washing a speciaity. AlI miending

dmo ymuatice;andDrawiIIg Miss Bari- sud rapairing doue if dasired.
j nMiss Labatt, Lady flouse- GERO. P. SHA RP.

kleeper. The insitute wili re-Open on loth
Seiptember, 1889. The tees payable by rosi- XE IN E U O
dent tudeuts are $300, ineluifg oard. AN X E IN E TU O
Drawing and Musio extra. The situation,,1,; nglmeh Public Se/ti ant,n
le on the mUnutain sida,,coverlng oua and
a hait ROI-es of ground taStatUlIV laid Outinl Prepares Boys for Entrance Soholarships
lawns, dower Lads andSehriibhery. With et the English Publie cSheels,
tbe lange xeninte the prerint building also fonrUUnversity Maticulation. Address,
no0w lu course Of completion, accommoda-
tion wîll ha affonded for forty resllent TUTOR, Caneo! THE Wmx.
students, most o! whom may have separata EF
roomns' For !urthar information appy t RRNOBB -Tha Lord Biehop o! To.

the ecrearyaPP' toronto, Sir Daniel Wilson, The Provuet of
the Scnat.ryTinity, Elmes Henderson, Esq., Dr. Temple,

Mn. Justice Street.

E 1143 Dorchester St., MOntreai. [jP*Se C O CO A .
Boys' Hlgh Sahool. Complete Course O!f r

Instruction in English. Classics, Mathe- CRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC.
mnaties, Modern Languages and Elementary ONLY BoiLING WATER Gf MILK NBxDED.
Science. Sixty boys received, graded into Sold onîy in packets by lInocens,
six divisions. (iymuasinm for Physical labelled
Training. Tan nesident pupîls in echool, p OIOUOAHCCEIS
anS four lu Ractor's bouse. P»rospectus on JAMES EP & OHM PTICHMTS
application. LONDoN, ENGLAiSD.

ý n A orr A 7- 8250.onn
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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.11.

WiI1 open June 1. Tbese cottages eaou ow beý rented
entire or in flats. The advantages of a private bouse
without the trouble of house-keeping make it a pleas-
ant way to spend the 4utumer. Particul ar attention

nadte the cuisine. lExeellent stable fa ilities. Ad-
aress to June 1, Frankln House, Lawreuce, Mass.,
after that at the Cottages.

C. F. HUSE.

ceNW TEL 003
MESSENQERS FURNISHEII

INSTANTLY.

Notes deliveredi and
Parcels carried to any
part of the city

DÂ&Y OR NIGEIT

special rates quoted
fo ei 0r f Ciron.

tatts, HtUsll, imvi.
ttos etc. Rates,

etc., apply General
Ofie, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO,
VTLRI IEONIf NO. 1144.

PIANOS
i il V r-- -V ~la

For Catalogues, etc.,andress,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

eSCIENCE; ý
(W E E KLY)

Roduced Price. Improved Form
tome 1Mubcrlptlon, I year, 0.1.30.
IriaI.nbscrlpt'.,4 mon., 1.00,

CLUB BATES (in one remnittance):
One subsoription, one year, $3 50
Two do do 6 00 D'three do do 8 00D
Four do do 1000O

Every one lnterested In Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, should read SCIENCE.

lFspe"al attention isgivento Exploration and Travels,
l'lustr a ted by maps made froni the Iatest material by

an assistant editor constantîy employed on geographi-
cal mattera.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value of this comprehensive scientifle weekly

to the student, the sientific worker the manufac-
f urer, and to the whole of that large and dally-growing
ca,, to whlcb scientific knowîedge ta a neoessity, cao
hardly be over-estbiated. No student, business or
professional man should be without it.-Me,sfreai
Gasef te.

It le a jilentiflo journal conducted wltb enterprise
mpartiait and genuine abilty.-New York Tribune,W. ozsder it the best educeitional journal pub.
lshed.-Otfawa Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,
ýLAtayette Pince, - New yek.

Confeb'eration 1
mi$3y500,OOO

A"D CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWVLAND,

Ltfc'
ASSETS

~_W. LrnUDNALD,} WM. ULLIOT .EOOPER, {J.. K. MYA<rnONALD.

A [)AWAB [ ONB [OR BÏM!PTICS
BECAITSE

Iî CONTAINS ALLI, HE NUTRITIQUS CONSm
UENTS 0F MEAT in a partiaily digested form

so-that the weakest stomaCh can retain and thorotîghly assimilate i.It Cnt failto
benefit, tor as it strengthens and enriChes the blood, it invigorates and stintulates the
digestive tunctions, and so the general heaith becomes permanefltly restored. Thou-
sands of Dyspeptics have used JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF with benefit when ail
other means have failed.

) ELIAS noG-rEERs &sr Co. (-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-IJO KING ST13RIET WIEST~.

BRANCH OFFICES:- 40pYongeSîtreet, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Sreet West, 244 Queen Street East
'SARDS AND B RANCH &FICE.:_Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St,

GIJRNEY'S

ART COUNVES
BASE BURNER.

THE HANDSOMEST,

mos? EFFECTIVE

AND ECONOMICAL

BASE BURNER

3Y menit it has won UNPRE-
CEDENTED POI>ULARITY,

and in its NEW DRESS for 1889

S outstrips al Competitors. To bc
had of ail first-Class dealers,

MANUFACTURItD BY

j ~ THE E. & C. CURNEY CO. (LbD.)
TeI'0510, Elsuilon, Ylontrensîl, nVdnig.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL'a HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

SSTEEL *-FURNACE
EVER MADE.

+---+---+++++ ........ l.....4....

THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Giveli Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failre.

~OW TEWRT ~ILNEvery Person Using them wiIl Give

13URRW STWARTMILNHighest Recommendation.
;Zampmo' IAM FURIl~

Çý.HAM1LT0N. 0NT-. -«I wite for Circulars with Lj8t of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, mmAuFCTUREs, HAMILTON.

llorsrfrds Acid Pliosphate
A preparation of phIoslIffor)tic an sd the pli.»s.

phates requîred for perfect digestionî. Tt lrottites

digestion without injury, and tltesely relieves tliose

diseases arising fronît a disordered stomach.

1)r. E. J. WILLIA.tso, b t. Louis, Mo., says

Marked beneficial sesulta lin erfect digestions."

Dr. W. W. SCOFsELo, Dalton, Mass., says ;
It prontotes digestion and overcunies acid stoinach."

le Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRO VIDENCE, R. I

Ilewnre ofStabstietsues and Inaifsstlons.
CAUTION. Be sure the word 11Horesford s" is

prînted on the label. All others are spurious. Neversoîd in bulk.

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

IRON STABLE FITTIN[*S
Cheaper than wood flttings.

No one lives to see them wear out.
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T HE death of the Hon. Alexander Morris, whieh

wlio was for many yeans lianourably prominent in Can-
adian Public lite. Mr~I. Marris was the eldeat son ot the

late lion. William Morris, who was for nearly forty years,

prier ta 1859, a member of the Legislative Council of

Canada. Thse son, Alexander, was born at Perth, in 1826.
lie was educated at the University of Glasgow and
McGill College, Montreal, and, having studied the profes-

sion of law, was admitted ta the Bars of bath Uppen and

Lower Canada in 1851. H1e entered Public lite ten years
laten as the member ton South Lanank in the Can-

adian Legislatune, and continued ta represent the

same constituency in the flouse ot Commons ton
several vears atten Confedenation. In 1864 lie was

largely instrumental in breaking the deadlockr between
the two parties in the Canadian Assembly, and thus

opeuing up the way ta the Coufederation, of which lie
was an earnest advocate. lt was mainly at lis instance

and tlirougli the exercise of lis tact and influence that Sir

John Macdonald and the late Hou. George Brown, the

leaders of the two hostile factions, were brouglit ta con-

sent to a truce, and enter upon the negotiatians whicli led

eventually ta the union of the Provinces. Mn. Marris is

said ta have always, and no doubt rightly, regarded this

as bis best service ta lis native country. His subsequent
caneer in the lionounable offices of Cabinet Minister, Chef
Justice of Manitoba, Commissioner of Indian Affains
for Manitoba and the North-West Ternitonies and Lieu-

tenant-Governar of Manitoba, will be comparatively treali

in the memories of aur readers. Whule Indian Commis-
sioner lie was instrumental in negotiating several treaties
witli the Indian tribes, which have been of great service

in the pacification and management of the Northi-West
Indians. Mn. Morris was one of those public men wlioso

.4.. influenc)e, thougli more quietly and unostentatiouslyex
eted, is neally more ptent for good, and will live longer

atter him, than many a man more prominent tQ tihe public
eye and better known ta fame.

TORONVTO, FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER lst, 1889.

T THE trade returns of Canada for the first threê months
ofthe current fiscal year are of a most encouraging

character. The increase in value of imports during the
quarter over that for the corresponding months of 1888-89
is nearly two millions of dollars, while the increase in
value of exports during the same period reaches the
astonishing and almaost incredible figure of about five and
a hait millions. The figures, as published, are as follows:-
Imports for the three months in 1888-9, $29,566,000 ; for
1889-90, $31,558,000. Exports for the three months
1888-9, $27,294,710 ; for 1889-90, $32,782,190. These

figures, which are given in the Empire's Ottawa carre-
spondence, are astounding, and, as we have said, well nigh
incredible. There surely must have been some change in
the Government system of book-keeping, or of collecting
reports, or of estimating values, to account in part for
these returns. We are ail glad to believe that the trade
of the Dominion is fairly prosperaus, but very few, we
venture to say, will have noticed any indication of so great
an expansion in its value as would be needed to account
for an increase of more than 20 per cent. within the short

space of a single year. Without adhering to any special
theory in regard to balance-of-trade theories and disputes,
we may, we think, safely congratulate the Dominion on
the tact that the exports seem to be growing sa mucli more
rapidly than the imports that another year of the same
tendency would place the former in excess of the latter.
A people cannot buy goods in toreign markets without

paying for them, and, unless they resort to borrowed
capital, they must pay for them with that which has been
in some way produced at home. But there is a double
satisfaction in being able to show that the amount of
exports bas been such as ta explain the expenditure for
importations »and show that the country is abundantly
able to afford it. t is clear, however, that in this case
further light is needed.

(LOSELY connected with the proposed abolition of
'Separate Schools in Manitoba is the complete secular-

ization of the Public Schools. The one is the logical
sequence of the other. Fromn articles in the W innipeg
newspapers we infer that Mr. Martin, who seemas to be the
leader of the Government in this particular movement,
clearly recognizes this fact, but that hie may meet with
sorne difficulties arising from the objections urged by some
of the leaders of thouglit in one or more of the denomina-
tions against a purely secular system. t is to be hoped
that sucli objections may not avail to mar the conipleteness
of the contemplated reform. It is, indeed, hard to under-
stand how tbose who object mast strenuously and with no
good reason to the Separate School systemn can fail to see
the goal to which their arguments clearly point, and to
muster courage to tollow their arguments Ito their logical
conclusion. t should be characteristic of enlightened
Protestants to cherish as scrupulous a regard for the
conscientious convictions of others as .they dlaimi for their
own. Those who niaintain that Scripture reading and
certain tonms of religious toaching or worship should be
entorced by legislation in every Publie Schoal, seemn to
forget that these very acts involve the principle of private
interpretation, to which Roman Catholics most strenuously
object. Their doctrine may be, as we believe it is, wrong
in theory and pernicious in practice, but it clearly belongs
to the category of reîigious opinions with which the State
should not be permitted to interfere. The convictions of
a Catholic must be as sacned in the eyes of the Govern-
ment as those of a Protestant, else the State constitutes
itself the arbiter in matters of faith. Against such ani
assumptian of authority ail Protestants would very vigor-,
ously pnotest, should the Governfment sýt any time becomei
Catholic or Agnostic in sentiment and govern itself
accordingly. It by no means tollows, as some miglit
hastily conclude, that the State is bound to torbid religious
teaching or exercises in schools. The matten is one with
which it simply lias nothing to do, save ta see that the
rights of the minoity are tully protected. The nest may
safely be lef t to local option. t is, moneover, strange1
that those who believe in the subjectivity and spirituality
of al true religion should fail ta see the inconsistency and
danger of permitting the Civil 0overnment to make any 1
prescription with regard to it. To COMPe1 an unbelieving i
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Single Copies, 10 Cents

iteacher to go through witb a formn of religions exercise or
instruction, ail must see would be net only useless but
miscliievous and dangerous. Yet it is evident that when
religious teaching and worship are enfonced by statute,
sucli a result could be avoided only by the (4overnment
undertaking to supply a religions test in the licensing of
teachers-an alternative whicli no Protestant tree chui-ch
would tolerate.

T HiE Ottawa correspondent of the Empire reports the
following as part of an opinion given by Dr. Bourinot,

our leading constitutional writer, on a question submitted
to him:

"The power given by the fundamental law to the
Governor-General-in-Council of disallowing any Provincial
Act within one yean from its receipt is one of the ovidences
which the Constitution affords of the subardinate position
in certain particulans of the Provincial authorities. It
illustrates the tact that the Dominion Gavernment now
occupies those relations towards the Provincial Govern-
ments that England befone the Confederation lield with
reference to the Provinces, and stili does in the case of al
colonies outside ot Canada. . . . The Imperial Government
lias practically by these clauses given to the Dominion
Government that power over the Provincial legislation
whicli the Crowus originally held and exercised immediately
before Confederation."

It would ill become us to question the opinion of so higli
an authority upon a constitutional question, were it net
that that opinion is evidently not in harmony with those
of Sir John A. Macdonald (vide tluotation we gave a week
or two since tram a recent speech), and of other statesnsen
higli in office, who should bc qualified, in virtue both of
thein responsible positions, and of the part some of therti
individually bore in the traming, of the British North
America Act, ta pronounce upon the question at issue.
Apart, however, tram the confiict of authorities, there
seeni ta be important points ot difference between Clic,
relations the Provinces now hear ta the Dominion Govern-
ment, and those which they originally bore ta the Lmperial
authonities. The Provinces were colonies and their
peaple subjects ot Great Britain tlîrough no act of their
own. The Britisli Gavernment ruled theni ini virtue of no
delegated or canceded authority. Oin the contrary, what-
even iglits of self-government they possessed were theirs
simply es the resuit of a series of concessions made frini
time ta time by the Soveroigu authority. The right te
grant implies the iglit ta take away, and theoretically,
there was and is nothing ta pre vent Great Bitain trom
cancelling any or ail such concessionsi hithorto made ta the

Provinces, whether in their individual or in their collective
capacity. Great Britain is bound by no written constitu-
tion or compact. Whether the Provinces wouldi peacet ully
submit ta the deprivation of any important concession
tliey may have gained atter yeans of persistent effort is
another matter. The point is that the Mather Country
bas the abstract iglit ta rule ber coloniies as she pleases.
But the Dominion Gavernment cau claini no sucli auLhar-
ity, save in s0 far as it is specially bestowed ini the B. N. A.
Act, and we do 'net think that Dr. Bouninot will maintain
that that Act was intend -ed ta conter upon the Governor
General-in.Council any sucli unlimited pawers. Wene it
otherwise wliat need ta specity particulars or ta detine
juniasdictions ? Noue were specifled as between the original
Provinces and Great Bn tain. Certainly, if we were
bound ta accept Mr. Bourinot's interpretation-always
assuming that his views are correctly reprted-the word
"lfederation " or 'lconfederation " would be a misnomeî. in
in this case. Apart, however, f rom all sucli arguments, of
one thing those who are taîniliar with the discussions and
negotiations which led up ta Confederation must feel sure.
The contracting Provinces neyer conseuted, non could thbey
by any process of persuasion or pressure, have been brought
ta consent, ta give ta the General Govennment the riglit,
of absolute veto over local legisiation. The first practical
assumption of sucli power would arouse a storm that would
shake the tabric of Coutederation ta its very centre.
Surely the understauding and intention of the contnacting
parties should have some weiglit in determining the mean.
ing of an Act of Parliameut.
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T LRE mutual recriminations of the party papers with rT reference to the procesa of vote- manufacturing o 8

going an in Qneen's County, N.B., sets in a rather humili-

ating liglit the possibilities of abuse in our present fran-

chise arrangement and shows very clearly how far it stili

is from resting on Iogical or reasonable principles. On t

the one aide it lsasaserted that the somewhat famons mem-

ber for Queen'a lias begun ta prepare for a coming day by

purchasing a large tract of swamp land, and subdividing

it among a number of bis non-resident frienda and

relatives, with a iw ta fnrnishing oaci with a vote in

the contituency. On the other aide it is retorted that a

numaber of St. John Liberais have registered as votera in

Q neen's on the strengtb of their ownership of sbares in a

so-called farmn praperty which is, as a mattor of fact, part

of a barren lake. Wbetber these miserahîs devicea prove

succesaful or otherwise, the aystom is snreiy wrong which

makes their aucceas possible and thereby tempta unprin-

cipled mon to make use of them. Aside, moreaver, from

any question of frauduient mirepresentation, the injustice

and absurdity of the arrangement whicb gives an indefi-

nite number of votes to the persan who lias, or may chooso

ta acquire, a amali pioco of land in ecd of a number of

canstituoncies, iimited only by the possibility of reaching

them eithin vting hours on poiiing day, while bis

neiglibour posseasing ton or a hundred timos as mucli

praperty within the limita of a single constituency bas but

one vote, are tao obvions ta need argument. If we accopt

the theory that property is the thing ta ho represented,

wby sbould we not consistently carry ont the principle by

giving tao aci citizen a number of votes equal ta the num-

ber of timos the minimum of vaine whicb we accept as the

franchiso-conforriflg unit is contained in the sum-total of

bis landed possessionsi If it ho admitted, on the other

hand, that Parliamont represents other interoats of greater

vaine than even those of property, and that the franchise

in a free state is a prerogative of the citizen, net an attri-

'ute of his possessions, thon the soaner we adopt the

prindiple of Ilanc man, one vote," the sooner shah wo

bave reacbed a logical and safe basis for representative

institutions. Surely if the Liberal Party is in earnost

ia seeking ta reformn abuses, bore ia a plank wbicb it

shonid not hesitate ta buiid firmoly into its platform.

T LHE inconvenienco and awkwardness of carrying abstract

principles toa far inta practicai affairs wil ho ilins-

trated in the history of maxiy a local Baptist Churci, if

effect ia givon ta the broad principlo laid down at the recent

convention at Ottawa in regard ta tax exemptions. The

Baptiste dlaim, with what succesa we beave for students of

occlesiasticai and poiiticai history ta jndgo, that their ad-

herents have always been the moat strenuans and consist-

ent defenders of soui-liberty, and apponents of overy forma

of connoctian betweon Churcli and State. Some of the

more thougbtful members of the body in Canada have for

some time past been impressed with the fact that the pro-

vailing custom of exempting churches and other donomi-

national institutions from municipal taxation is inconsist-

ont witb thir time-honoured principios in hs respect.

The Baptista have, it ia affirmed, steadfastiy refnsod ta

receivo direct aid from public funds for any of thoir insti-

tutions, oven when moat other denominations were in the

habit of s0 doing. They refer ta their record in declining

ta apply for any share of the Clergy Reservo Fnnd or any

Provincial grant for their collego in WVoodstock when

other denominational institutions were reciving annuai

subsidies, in support of their assertion. Troubiesame

logicians amongat tbem are now arguing that there is

really no difference in principie between reciving aid

directly and receiving it indirectly from the public funde.

They point out, with irresiatiblo canclusiveness, that the

exemption of their churcli property of various kinds, and

of the salaries of their ministers, from municipal taxation

amounts really ta a subvention from the public purse' of a

very substantial kind. At the recent convention of the

delegates of the churcies ield at Ottawa the matter was

brougit forward for discussion by a resolution moved by

Mr. D. E. Tiompson, of this city. This motion distinctly

affirmed that the acceptanco of tax exemptions is a direct

violation of the historic Baptist principle, and an impedi-

ment o tic ovangelistic work of the churches. The reo-

intion, after prolonged discussion, was carried hy a very

large majority. Pursuant of the samo principle, a resolu-

tian was alsa passed condemning Soparate Schaols and

the State-Churcli system of Qnebec, and calling for a revi-

sion of the Constitution ta remove tiose anomalies. The

resuit of hs action romains ta ho seen. Resointions may

be easiiy and cieaply passed, but if the Baptist body are

reaiiy in earnest in this matter, and if, first sweeping over r

against their own doors, they succeed in pushing the

question into the arena of public discussion, and forcing 1

other denominations to take positions on one ide or the ,

other, the debate may yet become very interesting. Cor-i

tainly the Protestant bodies in general, and the poorer

churches in particular wouid, as weil as the gonerai public,

ho large gainera by the abolition of ail exemptions.

T HERE can ho littie doubt in the mind of any student of

local bistory that the extont to wbich sottieffent and

cultivation can modify agriculturai and ciimatic conditions

is practically unlimited. In this regard one feature in the

informai report which Professer Saunders, the Dominion

Director of Experimental Farma, lias iateiy bronglit from

the North-west, la very suggestive. Everyone who lias

travelied over the great prairies of Manitoba and the

Territories wili ho able to forme 'some conception of the

wonderful change that wonid ho wrougbt in the conditions

of life in those regions should thoso vast level areas become

at some future day weii stocked with trees. It was

formeriy supposed by many that the almoat utter absence of

trees on the prairies must ho the reanit of something in the

soul or climate unfavourabie to their growtli. Subsequent

observations bave, liowever, made it aimoat certain that

ths treelesanesa la simply the resuit of the annuai fires

which, fed by the heavy cropa of dry grass, bof ore the

advent of settiers swept nnchecked over the whoio surface

of the country. The pioneers who have made their homes

on prairie farms have moat of them been as yet too bnsy

witb their annuai cropa to give mucli attention to troe-

planting, but the succesa which lias attended the efforts of

those who have made experiments lias gono far to confirm

the opinion above expressed. In harmiony with this

experience is the statement of Professor Saundors, that the

plantations of forest trees at Brandon have gro wn very

weiI, and that there are now to ho soon avenues of the

Manitoba maple, of saverai miles in length. It may ho

donbted whetber the Govrament could render.any btter

service to the people of Manitoba and the North-West

Territories, and to the Dominion, than by stimuiating by

every legitimate means univorsai tree-pianting by farmers.

The value of boita of trees as a protection againat those

cutting North-West gales which now aweep witb destruc-

tive force and keennesa in an uninterrupted course for

hundreda of miles, wouid be almoat incalculable in the

immediate benefits to farmers, to say nothing of their

ultimate effects irj modifying the soverity of the climate,

and retaining, if not increasing, the rainfal of the country.

TURE recently reported return of the United States war-

ship Tl&etis from the montb of the Mackenzie River

suggests anew the question of the navigability of that great

river. The teiegram concerning the voyage of the Thzeti8

indicates that difficulty was met witb from ice only at

Point Barrcw, the most nortberiy extremity of Alaska.

This is confirmatory of the experience of previaus voyagera.

The possibility of reaching the moutb of the Mackenzie

with properiy equipped vesseis seema thus pretty weii os-

tabiisbed. In regard to the capacity of the river itseif,

Lieutenant- Govern or Schultz is said to have statod, during

has recent visit to Ottawa, that.he had rocived information

from the Anglican Bishop of the Mackenzie diocese, wlio

lias personaiiy visited the mouth of the river, that steamers

miglit ascend it for neariy fourteen linndred miles of un-

broken navigation. This, as was noted in these columna

some montha aga, lias actnaiiy been accompished. These

facto suggest possibilities of opening up, at some eariy day,

a new and important route for traffic in the minerai and

other productions which are no donbt te ho had, and very

likeiy in ricli abundance, at varions Points in the immense

territory drained by the Mackenzie. It is also quito too

soon ta assume that fertile tracta suitable for settlement

and cuitivation may not be found in favourablo locations

thraughaut the regian. It is a wonder that the attention

of the Britishi and Canadian Govornments lias not been

turned to the desirablenesa of fitting Ont an oxploring ex-

pedition for the purpose of thorolighly investigating the

question. Conid sncb a route ho opened up, connecting

Britishi Columbia with the interior of this great North

Canadian land, it is far from imiprobable that a valuable

traffic miglit be in time established. Those who remember

for how long a poriod aur present Nortbwest Territories

wore regarded as utterly barren, inhospitable and unin-

habitable wili ho slow to accept tho testimony of the firat

careless or homosick tourist as to the wortblossness of this

vast Canadian Siberia.

T WO pamphlets lie bfore us, claiming notice and criti-cism. The subjects with which they deai are ossen-

tiaiiy the samie, but the points of view occupied by the

writers and the conclusions reached by their reasonings

are as wide as the polos asunder. The expianation is sim-

pie. Both treat of the future of the United States and

Canada, the two great divisions of North America ; one is

written hy a loyal American, the other by a loyal Cana-

dian. The larger and more ambitious is entitiod IlThe

Destiny of America," which is, in the opinion of the writer,

Mr. Edwin Sutherland, of the District of Columbia Bar,

Ilthe inevitable politicai union of the United States and

Canada." The style is clear and f orcibie ; the tone unob-

jectionable, tho aim oievated, but the conclusion far from

irresistible. The author sees Iltwo countries separated oniy

by an imaginary line of latitude, aimost co-equai in terri-

torial extent, whose agricultural resources and minerai

weaith are fabulous, either of which could snppiy the

world with meat, grain, cotton and wooiien goods, coai,

iron, sait, precioua metals," etc. These two countries are

inhabited by a race of people of a common stock, a race

outstripping ail others in physicai and mental ondow-

monts, iiterary attainments, mechanical skill and accom-

plished resuits. Both profess substantiaily the same reli-

gion whicli las iifted up men and nations to their present

altitude, and which is to be the religion for ail men, at al

times and under ail circumstances. This IlChristianity is

the lever, and Civil Liberty" (whicli is the heritago of

this race) Ilia, the fuicruni by which the worid is to be

moved. " The true question to bo solved is, thon, in the

opinion of this writer, not Il Wiii the unity of these two

countries hlep or suit the United States, or, will it help or

suit Canada; " but II Will it assist or mar in the federation

of tbe world V' Mr. Sutherland certainly presents a flat-

tering view of the character and mission of the Anglo-

Saxon nations of America, whatever Great Britain may

think of the debt-repndiation and the republican insti-

tions propheaied for ber. But Mr. Sntheriand's argument

entireiy fail3, it seems to us, at the crucial point, in that

he gives us no conclusive or cogent reason why the United

States and Canada may not just as succossfuily achiove

this giorions destiny by living harmoniously side by side in

mutuai independence, as by becoming fusod into one tremen-

dous and nnwieldy whole. It might even bo argued, not

withont much speciousness, that the force of their instruc-

tive exaxnpie wouid ho very much greater, should that

example include such an object-lesson in the Christian

science as wouid be afforded by two gre'at and prosperous

nations, living aide by side and working out thdir inde-

pendent dostinies, in barmony, and witli mutual good will

and co-operation. ____

T HECanaianpamuphlet presents a marked contrast in

kin an instyle. -fIt bears the imprint of the Toronto

News Company, and the nom-de plume of "lP. N. Facktz."

Its subjeat is twofoid as will appear from the titie,

"iCanada and the United States Compared; with Practicai

Notes on Commercial Union, Unrestrictod Reciprocity and

Annexation." These two topics are concnrrentiy treated.

The aim in deaiing with the first is te show that Canada

is superior in the extent of lier domain, the strength of

her position, the greatness of lier natu rai resources, and in

the character of lier people and lier political institutions.

There is mucli in the pamphlet witli which ail patriotic

Canadians will agree, but the effect of the whole essay is

weakened by the very common vice of over-stateinent.

Besides this the first part of it is marred by the copions

introduction of quotations fromn some rhymed effusion

which often approaches dangerously' near the verge of

doggorel, and by a tone go markediy partisan that one

miglit almost fanc~y it a compilation of editorials from

political newapapers on the Conservative aide. Even fromn

the pureiy Canadian, to say nothing of the higlier ethicai

point of view, it is sureiy more patriotic to inquire caimiy

whether a given statenient, in regard, gay, ta emigration

from the Dominion, is a fact, than to denounce the publi-

cation of the statement as treasonabie. It la ta bho hped,

liowever, that no biemishes of the kind indicated wiil deter

Canadians, and especiaily the young mon of Canada, from

reading carefully and pondering weli the latter haîf of the

pamphlet, in which the defects of the systom of Gavernment

which now provails in the United States are pointed ont.

Amongst many othor serions drawbacks it is shown that

the present President waa cliosen by tte minority, not by

the majority of the electrs; that dnring his atermi of office

hoe is reaily an irresponsible despot, so far as amenability

ta the peapie 15 cancerned; that the Ministry or Cabinet

whom ho calla as advisers are not responsible te the people

and do not necessariiy repregent the majority; that the
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Sonate as constituted is a most anomalous body for a free

nation te, tolerate, seeiug tbat Rhode Island, e.g., with a

population of 276,000, bas exactly the samne number of

Senaters as New York with nearly five millions; that nover-

tlieless tbis Sonate is ciothed witb powers which enable it te

practically deprive the people of self-government ; that in a

word the Great Republic is in point of fact an oligarchy

and is ruled as sucb. Lt is aise very easy for the pampli-

leteer te show that in regard te the administration of

justice, the socurity of life, the observance of the Sabbath,

and public moraiity generally, tbe United States compares

unfavourably witb our own Dominion. There is, te say

the ieast, an important substratum of trutb beneath this

sorieus impeachiment, and it would lie wel! if Canadians

whe may contempiate soeking a home across the border

could lie inducod te look carefully inte the matter, unde-

terred by ac)y iack of judicial caimness in the manner of

its presentation.

TUIE mevement which Sir Henry Parkos is trying te

inaugurate for teConfederatien of the Australian

Provinces will bc watched witi a geed deal of interest in

ail parts of the Empire. Tbe project itself is ne now

thing. The idea that ahl Australia is destined, eventually,

te bie cousoiidated into eue powerful union of seme de-

scription, bas long been familiar te the people of those

colonies. Lt bas como ne doulit te bie regarded by most of

thomn as manifest destiny. It weuld, indeed, lie disparag-

ing te the intelligence and self-governing capacity of those

great bodies cf intelligent colenists te suppose that,

related as tliey are toeoaci other, and separated as they

are fromn the reat of the worid, they could continue indefi-

nitely in isolation frem each other. Sucli political dul-

ness would show them unworthy of their lineago. Nover-

theless, whether the titue is yet ripe for their confedera-

tien, and what shape that federation can take te insure

saccess and permanence, are questions whicli, as it seems

te us at this distance, will bc found net easy te answer.

As te the first the diticulties in the way will undoubtedly

bce found vory serious, net the least being thoso arising eut

of the diversity in their fiscal systems. To bridge the

chasmn between practical free trade and higb protection,

and bring the two togothor on a common and niutually

satisfactery liasis must lie a formidable task. Thon the

problems of the future relations of oaci province te the

Federal Goverument, and of that Goverument te Downing

Street will, ne doulit, lie found tee complicated for easy

solution. Mauy of the Australians, it is well known, are

accustomed te leok ferward te, independent nationality as

the goal of Australian ambition. Lt would hardly lie

surprising- if these holding sucb views should deemi the

confedoration movoment a fittiug occasion te press them
upen the attention of ail concerned. Seeing that eue of

the chief aims of the Federatiouists will pretty surely be

the prolongation of the colonial relation, or the substitu-

tion for it of Imperial Federation, or some now forai of

suberdination te, Great Britain or alliance with ber, it is

net unlikely that those, wbe cherisi the Independence

dreamn will hesitate te accept a scieme cenceived in anta-

genismn te, their preject. Possibly, liewever, they may

take another view of the matter, and accept federal unien

as a convenieut flrst stop te independeuce. Meanwhile

Canadians will lieartiiy wisb the Federation movemient

success. Happily, it is net, in Australia, complicated by

any question of race jealousies and ambitions.

T1RE dahof the King of Portugal and the succession

of i o te the throne will probably have little

effect upon the history of that ancient and most conserva-

tive kingdom. The decoased king, thougli a man of

literary tastes and culture, lacked the force and individu-

ality of character necessary te a great ruler. He was wel

content te follow in the foetsteps of bis ancesters, and te

lot the people over wiom lie ruled continue te, iag in the

very roar of Burepean and so-called Christian civilization.

The first proclamation of the new king, Caries I., gives ne

evidence of any higher purpose or ambition. H1e swears

te maintain the Catholic religion, the cei15titutieonal laws

and the integrity of the kingdom. lie formn of proclama-

tion is, we suppose, to, a great extent, a matter of custom.

and necessity. But it would lie tee n2uch te expect tiat
any great movement of reform or pregresa should be ini-

augurated by a hereditary monarcli, apart from a necessity,

or at least a preparatien, on the part of the people. In

the case of Pdrtugal, unhappily, tiere is ne evidence of

any such state of pepular feeling. The Portuguese are,
in fact, a peculiar race, combining ciaracterîstice which

are seemningly of the most inconsitan~t and, it miglit lie

8UPPe4ed, incompatible kind. Tîey are eminently brave,

enterprising and adventurous, and yet mentally sluggish,
strangely non-progressive, and almost impervieus te the

entrance of new ideas and ambitions. This may lie in

part accounted for by the absolute and well-nigb universal
sway of the Roman Catbolic religion. The perpetuation

of tbis sway is, in its turc, accountod for by the deplorablo

ignorance in wbich tbe masses are lield. We have net

beforo us any recent statistics, but it is pretty certain that

ne cbange bas occurred or is in progress te take from tliem

the reproacli of being one of the most illiterate nations

in Europe. The great majority of tbe lower classes are

unable te read or write, and their darkened minda f urnish,
in consequence, a soil but tee well prepared for the growtli

of the rankest superstition and bigotry. Thbe day of Por-

tuguese emancipation lias net only net yet ceme, but there

can liardly be said te be any promise of its dawning.

T HE annual addresses of the German Emperr ai the

epening of the Reichstag are documents ef more

than local or even national interest. Their announce-
monts and proposais bave indirect relation te the counoils

of every Goverument in Europe. That read on tlie 22nd
inst. is ne exception te tbe rmIe. Like its predecessers for

several years past its leading paragraplis are those which
doal with military niatters. Further re-o,,raization of tlie

army is proposed, involvicg large incroaso of expenditure,
and as a censequence largely increased contributions from

the sevoral states. The preservation of European peace is, of

course, the great object aimed at in this as in every other
increase of armament, a plea whicli must, one would sup..

pose, have ceme now te faîl upon the ears of the long.

sufering Germans with a bitteriy ironical ring. The
proposai te croate a special department of the Gevernument
te bave charge of Colonial affairs indicates that the

Empire bas fairly embarked upon a clonizing career.
Tbe Emperor's congratulations upon the success of the
Zanzibar blockade and other measures taken for the sup-

Pression of the slave trade in East Africa, sound rather
strange wben read in conjunction witli recent telograms
describing tlie regular traffic in slaves in tho Zanzibar
market. As usual a new Bill fer the suppression of Social-

ism is te bie submitted. The Emperor builds bis liopes of
peace largely upen the personal relations ho lias se
assiduously cultivated with other European rulers, and it
is vory h kely doos se net without goed reasen. Apart
fromt any secret understandiings which may have been
reached ini confidential interviews, thero cau be ne doulit
tliat the interchange of theso personai courtesies between
Sovereigns,,more or less absoluto, must tend te retard the
outbreak of hestilitios. The German Emperor is making
for himself an unique record both as an entertainer of
Kings and a Royal visiter and guest. It must, in the
nature of things, bc more difficult for a dospotic Ruler te
issue a doclaration of war against a brother monarcli fromn
whem lho bas recentîy receivod hospitality, Or te whom lie
has dispensed it, than it would have been had they
remained strangors toeoaci other porsonally. But the fact

that this kingly interceurso is thus relied On te secure the
peace of Europe should suggest te the people of that con-
tinent some very sorieus and profitable reflections upen
what is implied, in regard te the ex tout te which the wars
in wbich their bloed is se freely poured eut are th,
effspring of the persoual or dynastic prjudices and ambi-
tiens of a few bereditary despots.

TPiE PROFEssoRSHJP OF PRILO•O PH Y.

R ECETe vents remind one of the remiarko a judi:ious

dtested the idea Of having anythiug to give away, as it
always made on, ungrateful and ton vindictive. Cor-
tainly we do net onvy the gentleman or gentlemen,
wboever ho or tliey may lie, upon wbom is laid the respon.
sibility Of appeinting professors and lecturers in the
Provincial University. Hardiy over dees sucb an occasion
arise witliout torrents of counsel, criticism and abus-
witbotat very littie conimendatien in any case-being
poured upen the liead of the unbappy patron. Net long
ago it was a Professer of Euglisli Litoraturo who liad
te lie appointedý when sbewers of letters, anonymous and
signed, appeared in thoe daily papers, setting forth ail the
reasonable and unreasonable, possible and impossible quali-
fications that were te lie found in the new professer.

But this kind of thiflg bas reached its culminating

Point in the letters, Jeading articles and deputations (or
was it only one?') which heralded the appointment of the
successer Of the late iameiitod Professer Young in the
Chair of Phulosophy. siUnhappy lies the head that wears
a crewn ; 1 but the wearer of a crown is nothing in mis-

ery te the man who has to satisfy a popular constituency
when lie lias a professorship te give away. And we cor-
tainly have a good deal of pity for the mnan or men who

bave, very probably, been trying to do their best for the
University with a very peculiar kind of encouragement.

It is better to say at once that we have ne personal
interest or personal feeling in this inatter. We have no

knowledge of Mr. Baldwin or Mr. Humne. We do net
even know witli certainty what are the respective parts

takon in the appointnient by tlie Attorney-General and the
Minister of Education ; nor have we any information as

to the sentiments of Sir Daniel Wilson and Principal
Caven, wliese names have been se freely used in connection

with the professorship. But it concerns every one who
bas the interosts of education at heart te pretest against
tlie manner in whicb it seems te have been taken for
granted hy a good many persons tliat the electors te tbis
particular office were swayed by ail kinds of imiproper

motives.
Wliy, in tlie world, sbould Mr. Mowat, or Dr. Ross,

or Sir D. Wilson, or Principal Cayeu wisli to put an

inferior man into sucli a post? 1Wliat intelligible or con-
ceivablo motive could they have for preferring a second-

rate American te a first-rate Canadian i No one imagines,
we suppose, that Mr. Baldwin bribed the patrons or pro-

mised them a porcentage of bis incomne on condition of bis

being appointed!

What wero the arguments einployed by the objecters
te Mr. 'Baldwin's appointaient?1 Chiefly the following.

Mr. Hume is a Canadian and Mr. Baldwin is an Arnerican.
Mr. Hume is the botter man. Mr. Humne is a follower of
the lato Professer Young, ini bis philosophical teacbing,
and Mr. Baldwin is a disciple of Dr. McCosh, of Princeton.
In view of future agitation on similar occasions, it may be
wortli while te make a few remarks whicb niust, of
noessity, be somewhat simple and obvious.

With regard te tbe cdaim that the Professer sbould ho
a Canadian, we have only te say wbat lias been said a
great many times already in tliese columns. Other things
being equal, for overy post tliat,bocomes vacant, a Canadian
sliould be preferred. We do net suppose that any sane
porson demurs te this principle. On tbe other baud, is

tliere any reasonable man wlio will maintain tbat an inferior
Canadian should be preferred, when a superior outsider
can be obtained It is sometimes said that it is adisgrace
te eur local University that it sbould net be able te
oducato men eufficiontly te enable thom te eccupy the place
of teacliers and prefessors. But every one who conisiders
the state of educatien liero and in the old world will at
once soe the absurdity of sucli a reproacli. Our schools
and colloges are excellent and efficient, but tboy have
neither the material nor tlie appliances wbich are feund
in theoleder educational institutions. But, bowever this
may ho, thoso wlie make theso appointments are bounid te
get tlie best men tlioy can, and te get tleiemwliere they
can. This is their simple and obvieus duty, and we trust
tbey will always perferin it, hewever unpopular it may
semetimes make tbom.

But, it is replied, Mr. Hume Was the better mnan. This
nMay be truc, or it may net; but liew can the publlie 
sure of it i1IFor our own part, we should place more re-
liance upon tlie judgment of the rosponsible patrons tban
upon a number of self-censtitutod judges wlie were evi-

deutly in a stateoef nîînd whichi was a bad qlualificationi for
forming a calmn judgment.

But, moreever, it is urged that Mr. Baldwin dees net

liold te tbe samie pblosepbical systemi as the late Professer
Young. This argument, absurd as it is, is net quito new.
The samie thing was said wlien Sir William Haînilton's
successor was ebosen at Edinburgli. Professer Ferrier was
supposed te be a Hegelian, or some other dreadful thing.
Professer Fraser was an ortliodex disciple of the Scottisb
school-a worthy successor of Reid and Stewart and
Hamilton. Well! Professer Fraser was appointod, and
every ene acknowledged that it was a very good apit

ment. But alas for ortbodox Scottiali Philosopby ! Pro-
fesser Fraser bas forsaken the old patlis, or rather lie bas
turned aside inte paths still elder.

Now, if there is any subject on whicb the Heratian
Maxim ef net swearing by the words of any master sbould
be ebserved, it is certainly tbe study of Pbilosepliy. We
are persuaded that Professer Young would have been the
last man te wish tbat a succosser te him slieuld be cliosen
mnerely er mainly becauffe lie was bis disciple and would
carry on the samne teaching. He would have known better
than most of us that the thing was impossible, and that
any one whe should profess te do it weuld eithor be insincere
or altogether incapable of toacbing Phulosopliy. It is
generally known that Professer Young's teaching corre-

757
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sponded, to a great extent, with the teaching of the late
Professor T. H. Green of Oxford. As Dr. Young himseli
was accustomed to say, ha liad arrived at very nearly thE
sanie conclusions by bis own independent investigations.
Professor Green Ieft a very enthusiastic body of discipleE
behind hi; but aiready there are symptoms that soie of
them are beginning to call in question the doctrines of the
Master. Professor Setb, by no means the least illustrious
of the band, was Iately reckoned among the Greenites, bui
in his second series of Balfour Lectures he deciares roundly
that lie has corne to doubt the principles of the Baliiol
Professor's phlosophy after having received themn witlh
something like enthusiasi. And probabiy the satne thing
would happen at the Universitv of Toronto, if an ardent
believer in Professor Young was appointed ; and we be-
liave that thelate Professor would rejoica that it should baso.
He was not the man to put forth a Confession of Faith on
Philosophy and compel subscription to it on the part of a]]
teachers. LHe knew that unless Phiiosophy wad free it was
nothing ; and he would rather have had lis successors faith-
fui to trutb than merely loyal to his memory. As Aristo-
tle said of lis great master: IlPlato is a friend ; but Truth
a greater."

We do flot presume to guesa by what considerations the
niinisters were swayed, wlien they appointed two Professors
in the place of Dr. Young. Certainiy the provision can-
not be regarded as over-libaral. Queen's University is s
snialler institution than the University of Toronto, and it
lias now two Professors of Philosophy. The v(âry curions
objection lias been raised that they are of different sdhools
of thouglit. Sncb a parodhiai styleof argument lias a curions
sound in connection with the teadhing of Phlosophy. If
mnen are to ha tauglit to think witli scientific accnracy, it
is a distinct advantage to be tauglit by men having different
points of view. So far frai the authorities being wortliy
of censure for acting upon this principle, in the opinion of
impartial,. and dispassionate judges, tliey wifl deserve
conimendation.

NO VEMBER.

ThlEsp, are the days that try us ; these the hours
That find or leave us cowards-donbters of Heavan,
Scepties of self, and riddled througli with vain
Blind questionings as to Fortune. Mute, we scan
The sky, the barren, wan, the drali duli, sky,
And mark it utterly biank. Wliareas, a fool,
The flippant fungoid growth of modern mode,
Uncapped, unbelied, unshomn, but stili a fool,
Fate at bis fingers' end and Cause in tow,
Or, wiser, say, the Yorick of lis age,
The Toudlistone of bis period, would forrcast
Botter than us, the film and foam of rose
That yet may float upon the eastern grays
At dawn to-morrow.

Stili, and if wa could,
We wouid not change our giooî for giibness, lose
Our wonder in our faitb. We are not worse
Than those in whom the myth was strongast, those
[n whom first awe iived longest, those who found
-Dear Pagans-gods in fountain, flood and fiower.
Sometimes the old Jlienic base stirs, live,
Witliin us, and we thrill to brandi and beam
When walking whera the aureoled autumn sun
Loomi golden througli the cbestnuts. But to-day-
When sodden leaves are merged in meiting mire,
And saliow fungi stud the dripping trees,
And garden.plots lie pilfered, and the vines
Are strings of tangled rigging reft of green,
Crude liarps wliereon the winter wind shall play
His bitter music-on a day like this,
We, liarbouring no Hellenic images, stand
In apatby mute before our window pane,
And muse upon the blankness.. Tien, 0, then,
If ever, sliould we tliank our God for those
Rare spirits who have testified in faith
0f such a world as this, and straight we pray
For sucli an eye as Wordsworths, le who eaw
System in anarcliy, progress in ruin, peace
In devastation. Duty was lis Star-
May it lie ours-this Star the Preaclier iniesed.

SEIUus.

8SUI CIDE.

DR. WM. OGLE is reported ta have read an interesting
paper before tlie Statisticai Society in London (Eng-

land), on a recent occasion, dealing witli the statistics of
suicide. Dr. Ogie's enquirias embracad only the limited
area of England and Wales, compreliending a population
not speciaiiy eubject to suicidai tendencies; but bis figures
are striking, and suggestive of speculation as to the resuit
wliic i miglit be reaclied by an extension of tlie anumera-
tion ta the rest ai tlie civilized world. The resource of
suicide marks a stage of human progress to wiicliIl"the
heathen in lis blindness" lias not yet attained,-a point
af social elevation to wiich the noble savage lias nat liad
sufficient oppartunity of being educated by the superior
wliite mnan. The compiler of the paper referred to fur-

e nishes several curious facts in regard to suicides, from
[f which it appears that the rate of self-destruction increased

ýe (in the cases recorded) rapidly witi age until after middle
L life and then declined, and tliat at ail ages-except the

romantic period froni 15 to 20 years-tlie number of maie
suicides was mcli in excess of that of the femaies.

EFurtliermnore, it is stated that of the varions methods in
e vogue women favoured the least shocking, sncb as drown-
8 ing and poisoning; and with regard to the poisons thai-

b salves, whIlst the men chose those that were painless and
sure, the women took the first that came to their band-

y an evidence suggestive of a less degree of deliberation
ýthan in the case of the stronger sex. This was to be
1 expected, considering the liablity of weakness to falter if
9 no' precipitate, and perliapa to the saine characteristic is
t to ha ascribed the marked disproportion between the num-

ber of deatlis aîong the two sexes, whidb is stated to liave
*been 267 maies to 100 femaies. But the capital fact of
*ail is that of the total number of deaths registered in

ffteen years as due to suicide, tbis number being 42,630,
or at the rate of 72 in the million of population annually.

Mortuary statistics in generai wear a gloomy and for-
bidding aspect to the ardinary reader, but they possess a

*Jeep and valuable interest to those for whose study and
*instruction they are designed. This can hardly be said,
* however, of that part of the statistics of death whicli

relates te suicide. Lt is not easy to discern wliere the
value of the melandholy enumeration comes in, save as
baing a distinct and necessary part of a general retumn.
One fails to see the profit of subjecting the miserabia

*figuras to analysis, since no attempt is made, or perhaps
can be made, to diminish the annual total through the
application of preventive measures suggested by a study
of the statistics. Hygienie and sanitamy science lias yet
to be discovered adequate to the growing need of "lminis-
tering to a mind diseased," in the liglit of the Registrar-

3Generai's returns of tha extent of the evil. That a
given number of persons died of typlioid fever last year,
and a given numbar of smilpox, and of diplitheria, and
so an, are facts of immense value to the Heaith Officer b y
making manifest the quarters in which emediai measures
need to be applied; but that sa many people hung, and
eliot, and drowned, and poisoned theiselves last year is a
species of information whidh fails to suggest any Obvions
means of lessening the number of similar deaths during
thie coming year. Tlie disease is not one whidli science
can seize, or drive into a corner, or in any way exterminate.
In fact for the purposa of public bealth the enumeration
of suicidas, generally, as weli as that of accidentai deaths,
or deaths from "'unknown causes," possesses meraiy a
subtractive and negative valua.

Outside the special departments, iowever, to whidh
the Registrar-General's returns are of most practical im-
portance, these figuras are not witliaut an interest of their
own to the nnscientific world. That iso large a proportion
of the population as the return indicates maka away with
their own lives evary year is a matter of considarable
concern. The act of the felo-dese strikes the imagina-
tion far more awiully than that of the homicide. In the
lattqr case the interast is divided batween two persans; in
thea former thie self-destroyer concentrates it entirely upan
himseii. Thea mmd rareiy attempts tto realize thea met
moments of a persan wio lias been siain by another-it is
taa rancI distracted by circuinstances ; but it is faarfu]ly
drawn into thie darkness enveioping the death of the
suicide. If Simon Peter, after cutting off thie ear of
Maidhus, lad dloyen in twa the liead of the traitor Judas,
the hetrayer's deatli would not speciaily impress us ; but1
Iscariot was spared until seized by remorse and liorror,
and then IIwent ont and lianged biîseli," making a wide
difference in the effect upon our imagination of tliati
giaamy avent.1

It muet be adîitted that thie îajority of the suicides 1
of whidli we raad every day are flot specially interesting,i
lacking, as tbey do, the accassories whicli strike the
imagination;ý but, stili, the most commonplace suicide is
an act in hotli dramatic and moral interest above the levai
of any homicide of whatever degree. The iost striking
murder is not free from the vuigar taint of brutality.
Even the Ildeep damnation"1 of Duncan'e Iltaking off "-
a dead whidli, from an amtistic point of view, constitutes t
the finest murder on record-is qualified in its affect upon i
the imagination by the presence in the motive of very r
contamptible and base ingredients-impatiant ambition f
and foui ingratitude. In aIl cases the taking of anotbar's 1
life is so mumd more in accordance witli animal impulses
than the taking of aur ownt, that the two acts in their1
nature muet ever occupy distinct planes of moral elevation.c
But concerning suicides in general it is to be appraliended p
tiat our definitions are as inexact as aur judgments are l
coniueed. Tiare is littie complexity about the act ofa
homicide to affect thie completeness of aur conception of it; t
witli self-destruction tlie case is diffament. Thare is serions s
need to ha accurate liera. If thie command, "Thon slialtd
not kili," forbide suicide as well as homicide, it is necessary n
to le careful in defining what "suicide" raally is. The e
tri itseli is ai modemn creation, and, luke mont modern t
terme, is deficient in the simple and forcible significanca ofa:
the words whidli aur ancestors amployed ta express tlieirp
ideas of things. The act was called " self-homicide " up ta ir
thie middle of thie seventeenti century by al aur hast ti
writers, as Arclibisiop Trench statas, and a writer in n
1671 rasants the introduction of the new word "lsuicida." m
Lt is hasse, lowevar, witli the word than witi the thing e
whidli it mprsents tliat we ara concemned. The law a
defines it ta be Ilthe delibarata and ilitantianal destruction ti
ai one's seli, by a persan of yeare and discretion, and in o

his sanses ;" yat aven the law admits the nncertainty ai
1its judgment and witihold its sentence on the /elo de 8e by

resarting ta thea merciful fiction ai temporary insanity. Lt
tbehoovas the moral law wliicli we set np for the direction

ai aur judgîente ta be as cautions as the criminai law in
fixing upan the îeîory ai a dead ian the braud ai ielony.

In estimating, responsibility we need taelie careful in
marking the distinction hetween the scope ai the taris
ifvolnntary," and "ldeliberata " or Ilintentional." In the
case of suicidas the distinction is an important ana, with a
view ta excluding acts not properly classifiable under that
ieading. Take the case of deathe whici are avoidable;
and lare again the need af exactuesa is obvions in classify.
ing voluntary, but avoidabla, deathe according ta the force
af circumetances. Lt wouid ha monstrous ta contand that
the incurring an avoidabie death hy a free moral agent
must per se bring the act nnder the head af suicide. Tlie
admission of this principle îight jnstify its logical exten-
sion ta the cases af the Christian martyrs, and aven ta the
deati ai Christ itself. But we are very lax in aur rules
ai everyday judgment in snch matters, tlirougi want of
adequate regard for the essential elements afI" dauibera-
tion. " Laaving out ai consideration ail sudb cases as those
of soldiers, sailors, etc., whara deatî is a question, not af
cartainty but of chance, and the degraeeaifdliaice is liîitad
by necassity or duty, theme remain a large number ai
instances, undar the eyes af ail ai us, in wiich certain
death is daiiy courted by thousands witlout a thonglit
either af masietance or deliberation. To constitute suicide
the will muet ha activa and intelligent. We spaak af
certain people as Ilkilling themselves by inches "-by
intemperance, or vice, or neglect af the mules ai healti-
and thougli tlese persans ara not blind ta the end ta whidli
tliey are liastening, their moral rasponsibility fails short ai
that whidli attends deliberate self-destruction. Cases ai
fatalisi may ha put ont af court as distinct in their nature
aud entitled ta judgment undar diffament mules. Millions
ai persans have read Plato's narrative ai thie death af
Socratas, and fia doulit the diversity of opinions upon thie
matter las bean great. We may bc sure, however, that
"lsuicide," as we undemstand it, was quite impassible ta
such a man, thougli no doulit the great philosophers coin-
posure in swallowiug the hemlock is far aboya the general
coîprehiension ai a race of men liardly fitted by their
tempemament ta perform upan thaîselvas the work ai the
exacntiouer. The responsibility ai an act is rigîtly
measurable hy, flrst, thie degrea in whici the will assents
ta it, and second, the extent ta whici the wiil is free and
intelligent. The measure af our frea-wili intelligence in
any given circuistances muet lie taken in caunectian witli
the forcè exercised by conceptions ai duty, necessity, etc.,
and by cagnate emations.

The causas wbici lead ta suicide, or rather whidh l)redi-
pitate an act raraly delibarative in the strict sense af
the word, are as varions as thosa pmoducing natumal or
accidentai deatli. A consideration ai tîose causes wouid
ha neceseary ta a proper classificatian, but the resuits înay
lia canveniently generalized under tîese heade: (1) Deatîs
caused by Mental Disease; (2) hy Moral Disease; and (3) liy
a seuse of Moral Responsibility. Regarding the nature of
the cases comning under the first Iead, no remark needs ta
lie made; as ta the second, a wide field for investigation
is apenad, witliout, liowever, thie prospect af useful rauit.
Viewad in its coneequance, disease is diseasa, and if is
bootiese ta explore its dharacter if we have no means ai
providing a reîedy. The evil is oaa ai the incidents
af a civilization which liegets conditions it lias not
power ta satiefy. Propositions, or j udgments baeed upan a
ganaral classification are neyer entimely juet, and it le more
charitable ta incline-as the law doas-to the sida ai lenii-
ancy than ta pronouisce a verdict upon imperiect and per-
laps speculative evidance. Wiile, iowever, in regard ta
the cases ai suicide epringing irai what is terîed moral
in contradiction ta mental disease, it le urged that
we lava ne dlear riglit te sit in jndgment upon acte inta
tIe sources of which we cannot sce, no pretance le made
ta judge upan tliat aspect ai the niatter whici las rafer-
ence ta a future etate. This le for tIe Leadhers ai the
gospel ta undertake, if they bahieve that tîey are campe-
tant ta pronoufide sentence. Lt le the social import ai
thie question ai suicide which le lare exclueively dwelt
upan. That the growlng prevalenca ai the " evil " is a
natural affect ai growing causes, and at the saine tume fui-
fils a usaful office in the aconomy ai human sodiety, may
ha discussad without tauching iorbidden ground.

The limite of a paper will permit littie mare than a
bara indication of the pointe whidli are suggeeted in Lîls
cannection. Mm. Darwin draws attention ta the artificial
processes liy whidh civilization checks the action ai LIe
law ai natural selection. These processes, by pmeeerving
and propagating the weak and dieeaeed, contribute diractly
ta the dageneratian ai the race, and are themefore, irai a
social and ecientific point ai view, a positive evil. To this
clegeneration may ha wIoily ascrilied the existence ai the
mental and moral diseasa under whici ninaty-nine ont ai
every liundred suicides may probably be classifiad. Now
the transmissibiity ai disease le a iact well eetablished,
and it would iollow that if fia check was appliad ta tIe
propagation the dimensions ai the crime would bacame
insupportable. Society and medical science apply fia check;
theair actian lias a cantrary tendency; and liera it le that
nature appears tae tep lu witi lier own remgady, caueing tlia
iiisarahles, as Carlyle descrihes ut, ta Ilpuka up their sick
existence hy suicide." Every spontaneone act lias a design
and use, if we could see its liidden office. In the primi-
tive stata Ltee trong prey upan the weak; in the artificial
or civiiized state sociaty protacts iteli frai ite criminale
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by shutting up or extcrminating thein ; but the weak
prey upon themsclves in obedience to the original natural
ordinance, because there is no social power to eliminate them
otherw ise. If the remedy is a melancholy one, se is the
disease ; and humanity appreciates it on account of the
benefits flowing from the general law of elimination of whicb
it is an important factor. Nature applies bier sharp but
merciful knife to the sore which society sbrinks fromi
toucbing.

A thîrd classification bas been mentioned in this paper
under tbe beadl of Moral Rcsponsibility. A betteîr heading
might be chosen, but this will suffice for the present purpose.
Suicide is often spoken of as the last refuge of cowardice.
Now, cowar-iice is a complex weakness, and the assertion
.n relation to suicide lacks precision. Courage is not merely
the negation of fear, but a quality of a higber character
quite independent of the offices of the senses. Taire a
suicide wbich is not the consequence of sudden impulse but
of a deliberate act of the will, and it will bc bard to associ-
ate cowardice with such an act. Let the possible justifica-
tion of self-destruction in certain special circumstances be
discussed by tbose competent to decide the point. Without
touching their province it is permissible to affirm that there
have been, and probably will be to the end of time, suicides
wbich appeal to the admiration of the world rather than to
its judgment. There are characters so created andi en-
dowed as to bave a conception of intellectuai and moral
dignity so higb and uncompromising that tbey will suifer
deatb by their own hands rather tban submit to degrada-
tion. Tbey feel responsible for the untarnished brightness
of their high prerogative. They may be wrong; but they
command our admiration aIl the samne. The death of
Brutus was not that of a coward, and Antony expresses
the conviction of all men wbien hie exclaims, "This was a
man! " Women have taken their own life in order to
protcct their honour-and wbo bas condemned the deed i
Who would dare te condema it i Lucretia, environcd
with bier virtue and the ligbt of classic fame, wili receive
the bornage of the generations to the end of time and bis-
tory ; but the Roman matron is not the only beroine who
bas sacrificed ber life for the sake of that whicb is dearer.
And Lucretia's sacrifice, too, was a bootlesa one-an exc
pos8t lacto oblation on virtue's altar.

The old law, as bas been remarked, shields the felo-
(le se bebind a merciful fiction ; a newer civilization bas
abolished the legal penalty and discarded the useless fic-
tion. It is tinie that moral lawgivers were as compassion-
ate as the one, or as just as the other. 11e who takes bis
own life incurs a tremendous responsibility, wbich is
accounted for between him and God. Our judgment
should be one of silence, at least. P. L. MCDERMIOTT.

PARIS LETTER.

T 1IE fair sex are the strongeat advocates for incineration
in place of burial. Paris bas now bier mortuary

furnaces in fui working order. Ail objections against
cremation bave been of no avail ; the possibility of con-
suming the evidence of crime by incineration of the dead
bas not been allowed to stand in the way tili a means was
discovered to remove that possibility. The French Academy
of Sciences bas a reward-prize of 100,000 f r. outstanding
since several years, to wbocver discovers an infallible
weans for recognizing when a person is dead. yet of the
stacks of essays sent to the Acade'ny, the prize is still to
be won. But the non-discovery of the test for death does
not prevent the presumed departed from being interred al
the saine.

ln the officiai crematory tariff, the poor have this
advantage over the ricb, that tbey wiIl be calined free,
but their ashes will be cast into a common bin, in the
Colombarium or Pigeon-1-oIe Mausoleumn. A uniform fee
of 50 f rs. wîll be cbarged for the actuai process of intinera-
tion in the case of non-indigent faniilies. This will
include the right to a pigeon hole for the ashes during fiye
years, but the relatives of the consumned must provide the
urn to receive the cendres) and that ranges in eight scales,
from 200 frs. down to i"this style " at 12 frs. To encourage
the plan of incineration, rediictions of certain fees will be
made for bodies exhumed to be burned, or for remains
brought from eîsewhere to Paris to be so treated. Nothing
bas been decided as to what destiny awaits those ashes
after the expiration of their right of pigeonbhole asylum
during five years. A pamphlet recently publiéhed advo-
dates that ail the ashes should be employed to fertilize
motherearth, who gave tbema, and that every spriflg, the
accumuîated ashes should be divided betweefl the local
agricultural societies, to be Presented to a selection of
indigent farmers. Imagine the ashes of a celebrity
applied as a fertilizer to Swedish turnips, mangold-wurzei
Or drumhead cabbagees 1

Strained attention is given to the significance of the
visit between the Czar and the Emperor of Germany.
Ostensibly, it was a return Of politeness, and tbe occasion
was sougbt to be improved by Prince ]Bismarck ta discus
propositions for settling a few of the burniilg questions of
the bour. The Chancellor does, not appear ta have walked
round the Czar, or secured him, for the triple alliance. It
18~ Pointed out that whi]e Emperor William drank bis
guest'a healtb in German, the Czar replied in French. The
EmLnperor's3 allusion, on a later occasion, to the feats of arms
adtoplished in cofmon, by their grand sires over Napa.
leon I., was not reciprocated by the Czar. Furtber, when
the latter received the Ambassadors biegtraiytroh
the presentations, tili the représentative of France appeared
ta Whom hie spoke during ffteen minultes- Sum total ;
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the termination of the visit i>îu.4t have been a grateful
relief to botb guest and host. It is quite clear the Czar
tacitly jeans to France-a duel against a triple alliance,
the end of botb being peace--and to malle Ilsicker," aug-
mented bloated armaments.

The old parliament of France legally cxpircd on the
l5th inst. at sun zise, so it is the new cbamber that rules
tli,o roast. The non-uiected an'ient deputies cease bence-
forili to have the rigbt of free railway travelling over
France, and their :25 f rs. a day for doing notbing, or kicking
up rows, not to forget the free mun at a Pantagruelian buffet
ini the chamber, where memobers can fortif v tbemseives for
twenty-four bours. [t is curious to observe, how some
little great men hiave collapsed since the electors turned
them adrift. It is perhaps that wound inflicted on their
amour propre - whicb reduces them to native insigni-
ficance--that tbcy feel most. The new chamber will con-
sist of 363 Republicans, instead of 366, and of 221
Oppositionists, in place of 210. Perhaps that is ail the
change tbe general elections have effected.

The Nlaniaîsts of the 1889 Exhibition will bave some con-
crete souvenirs of their fad preservcd. The Grévin Museumn
of Wax Works is to create a special departinent, where
the Me de Caire, the Javanase, etc., will ha reproduced.
A few of tbe Hungarian restaurants, including also that
of Roumania, are to bc taken up by a joint stock company,
and established permanently in Paris. The Russian
restaurant is already a success in advance. It is to be
opened on the Boulevard des Italiens--a naine many
Chauvinists desire to change -aud will have departments
and separate entrances for tbrce classes of clients. Beyond
these, there are no other relics of the big show likely to
survive the fth November. No foreigu aliment or bever-
age bas taken root in Frencb manners and customis.

On lth October, 1870, Gambetta, accompanied by bis
friend Spuller, now Foreign Secretary, quit Paris in a
balloon. The Prussians sent bullets and shelîs at the
balloon, but it escaped, and descended at Faviéres, near
Amiens. The balloon, the Arinand-Bar0ès, was ancbored
to an old oak, situatcd on an estate owned by a Royaiist.
The latter a few years ago felled ahl the timber, and thougb
the woodman was implored to spare, that tuce, and not ito
toucb a single bougb, yet it was dut down. StijlIteso
of ground where the balloon rested was purchased by some
of Gambetta's friends, wbo erected a monument thereon,
and that bas just been inaugurated, coaiiiienorative of the
de,3cent. I bappcned to be in Amiens when Gambetta
arrvd after quitting the balloon, wben he delivered bis
famous' speech, calling upon ail patriots, Ilto inake pact
with death,' rather than bc vanquisbed. Alas! the pact
bad the sanie fate as tbe I"not an inch of territory, îîot a
atone of a fortress " of Jules Favre.

Trhe Panama Canal Go. is stili rememnbered. A Comn-
Mission appoinited to inquire inito what dan be donc wîth
i, and conîposed of engineers, is examining, the whole
situation. Public opinion vîews the entire 'subjcct witb
profound înditl'erence, aud the shareholders keep demand-
ing the liquidators' report as to bow the money went. Odd,
the Isame of M. de Lesseps is neyer heard now ; he is
rarely to be met witb iii society, and if he does bappen to
be present at a cerernony, there is no alacrity sbowiî to
place bu»i in the higliest seat of the Synagogue. I came
across a few days ago, an oid cartoon, depicting M. de
Lesseps, in the haicyon days of Panama, bending under an
umbrella, nearly battered in by a Pactoluis shower of gold;
lie was aIl smiling ; and peering out of bis breast.coat
pocket 'vas the head of John Bull, as mcd as a turkey cock
from rage lit the success of the taken-up boans.

lu the journal of a suicide, by cbarcoalbfumes, the
victim gave binriself 65 minutes to die; he 'vas nearly up
to time, as bis hanid ceased ecording at 5 minutes. Z.

INDIAN SUMMEgR.

WHY cal them n elancholy, these briglit days,
The uthaniasia of the aged yeam i
When Nature dyes ber garments, womn and 4ere,
And hidés decay in giorifying baze.
Even stormy Winter's near approach conveys
No gloomy fancy to loy mind nor fear;-
But 'velcorne vistas of unwonted cheer,
And promised joys its frosty front displays.
Then rugged Toil sud (Jare fromn troubling cease,
And literatumes wide realmi inviteth me,
With lyre that long for Labour's silence waits;
To tlis white beaven of leisure, song and peace,
Pair 1 fldian Summer witb ber golden key,
Unlocks the rainbowtinted, pearly gates.

WILLIAM MCC ILL.

MOYNTREAL LE2'TER.

TUlHE Aninual Comniittee of the Provincial Association of
Protestant Teachers met on the 24th, 25Lh and 26tb

instant, With morning, afternoon and evening sepsions,
graced bY the presence of the Hon. G. Ouimet, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, and attended by a large
number Of educational men. The meetings were held in
the Normal Schooî, and papers and discussions covered a
varied and initeresting tfield. Th e Association being en-
titIed taa increased represefltatioli on the Council of Pub-
lic Instruction, tbree new members were chosen by ballot
for recommendation to the government. one of these was
appainted, and the other two vacancies 'vere filled up re-
gardics f the ballot, in connection with which tbe com-
mnittee entrused withl the election reported that Ilhaving
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se far succeeded they did not consider their duty accom-
plisbed, inasmuch as the gentlemen appointed, although
representative teachers in wbom they ail have confidence,
were not after ail chosen by the commnittee itself, do flot
bold their position at the wi]l of the Association, and are
neot directly responsible to it.'> The number of pensioners
during the year was 234, 51 men and 173 women, and
the sum appropriated in bthis necessary department was
$2 1, ,653.

A paper on physiology by Dr. lteed of the Normal
scbool illustrated the action of the human heart by that
of a sheep. In one upon Latin Pronunciation Dr. Eston
of McGill college adhered to the Roman system which lhas
been adopted by almost every University in England and
America; but the discussion elicited the opinion that since
Latin was a dead !'anguage and becoming deader and dead-
er, the time of the Provincial Staff Nvould be more wisely
devoted to somne more practical end. A paper on Manual
training, by Prof. Boney, Dean of the Faculty of Applied
Science in McGill College, advocated the introduction of a
greater proportion of technical education ; but somne meni-
bers thouglit that in districts wliere more attention had
been givpn to manual training, it biad come to be regarded
as the chief, if nlot the only dlaim upon the time of the
schoçJs. Dr. MacVicar, of Toronto, contributed a spirited
and pointed paper on IlThe Products of Truc Education,"
and a lady member of the Association, enzaged in practical
kindergarten work, advanced, in a miost witiningly enthusi-
astic manner, the dlaims of hier owil special departînent.
A committee of gentlemen, peculiarly qualified, have been
for montbs occupicd in examining the various systems of
drawing books with a view to conîpiling one suitable for
the general aims and metho<ls of Canadian instruction. ln
presenting their resuits to the Convention, they were met
by a counter current of opposition in favour of existing
American systems. ln a discussion however, upon a
iesolution in the direction of a text-book on Canadian
history, the saine men were entliusiastic ini their desire to
awaken patriotism. Probably when somne patriots take
the pains to compile said text-book, a similar under-current
of opposition will then arise in support of a Canadian
history prepared in the United States. In a discussion
upon subjects of study, dissatisfaction was expressed with
the standard of examinations for the A. A. degree, and
the desire to have it raised was evident. The 'venerable
Dr. Homje warmly explained that such an elevation of
standard was next to impossible in this province, as the
sixth formi, once the pride of the Higli school, had been
abolished by the Principal of McGiil College in order that
it might become the first year in the University. Now,
the Hiigh school hias only a good fifth formi. The qualifi-
cations of teachers as tenmporance and anti-tobacco mca
(and womcn), the grading of elencntary education by
annual promotion examinations, the increase in numbers
and in pay of the profession, and other topics of universal
and individual scope, filled Uip the programme, and the
Convention was invited to a reception in the Redpath
Museum on Friday evening.

The Ministerial Association, at a recent meeting,
adopted the following programme for discussion during
their winter sessions: -

I)eacone8s--Tlie oeed and lotiesý of sie an order of workers in
priotestant chlirclies.

Evangolists and evaigeli8ti>. services their place andl value.
()rganic Union of the soctions, of the Chiristian cl>urclî its désir-

ai lity, 1 assibility and l)asis.
censationaliini, (good and bad) in, the pulpit.
(I hri8tian Scientisu>, its errors andl dangers.
i esiitisitn-Soîne of the~ more 1el relienRible parts of it4 doctrines.

Mvoder-n Christian Apsdogetics.
lit hat sense is Christian dloctine progressive
Christianity viowed as an ethicai systelli.
]-low mhoul the chnrch dea! with 'tlte"îsenents

The new tlseology.
Plymnouth-sini and Ad Ventîsu,,.

In the Montreal Presbytery attention was oalled to th('
unequal distribution of churches in the city. in the neigh-
bourhood of Dominion Square they cluster ini unnccessary
profusion, and the tendcncy sccms to bc to accqumulate
more and more in this vicinity. A proposal was before
the reverend fathers that onc or two churches should be
induced to consider theinselves superfluous, and to face the
advisability of moving. Erskine Churoh, elle of the largest
and most popular, with perhaps the finest spirit of Christian
work and Christisn liberty, is the favourite for the experi-
ment.

The Methodist Church blas just opened a hiandsome new
coliege as an institute for their mission work. The build-
ing is one Of tasteful economy, suited to present needs,
and capable of development with future requirements.
UJnder the presidency of the Rev. Principal Hall, devotional
services on the '2th, congratulatory addresses on the 2lst,
and a social eveniiig on the 22nd, inaugurated the auspicious
event.

An incident suggestive of infinite possibilities took
place on the 24th inst, when a confer ence was held between
the Dominion Alliance and the Knights of Labour. The
object of the meeting was the discussion of the best metbod
of combating intemperance, and the joint societies may
congratul9.te each other upon the step thus taken. Fre-
quent meetings and united action were resoived upon, and
a deputation was appointed to wait upon the Municipal
Council te crave that ail saloons within the cîty limits be
closed at seven o'clock on Saturdays.

The Countess of Meath bias paid us a short but appre-
iated visit. 11cr Ladyship addressed .iivakrjous Sunday
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dren'e League in which she takes a deep and practical in-
tereet. The motto of the League is, 11Try to do et least
one kind deed every day " and its aim is in this simple and
attractive fashion to instil and develop a habit of kindnese.
Her Ladyship edvocated the establishment of a branch in
Montreal, an idea which is already being put into activE
life.

A new feature in temperance work is announced in
the shape of a contest emong Tempenance elocutioniste foi
silver, gold and diamond roedals. Mr. Demoreet, of New
York, bas etablished, at his own personel expense, and
under hie own pensonel enpervision, a Medel Contest
Bureau whose metteo leIl Conteet is Conquest," anda
tournament bas been erranged for Montreal district tc
take place some tme in December.

A curious freak of commercial life is the sale of un-
claimed freigbt whicb bas become an annual event in con-
nection witb our large transport services. It is customary
to neglect a newspaper or a novel, excusable to forget a
satchel, and a valise may not be worth a second thougit,
but when the uncleimed list boasts of boxes, barrels, cretes,
trunks, baskets, stoves, cows and borses, it is tme for the
psychologist to interfere. One of these sales on bebaîf of the
Canadien Pacific Railway a few days ago fell t1qough
metepborically by the audience falling tbrough literelly.
The rotten floor gave way, and auctioneer and hammer
witb the nondescript multitude whicb is wont to congregate
where a bargein may drop into its lep, were precipitated
into the cellar beneath. Providence was compassionate.
No one was hurt.

The Sisters of tbe Hotel Dieu bave been petitioning tc
give evidence in thein own convent before a commissioner
without the necessity of appearing in. open court. J udg-
ment is just given in their favour on the groundý that al-
thougb cvilly iead the Sisters are alive enougb to give
evidence, that no proof was sbown that the opposing party
would sufer by tbe çetition being gnanted, and that it was
a serous inconvenience to cloistered nuns to leave their
monastery.

.n order to secure a supply of pure ce for tbe stiumer
a joint-stock company is building an enormous tank in the
suburbe, lined with cement, and capable of containing
500,000 gallons. The water is to be filtered before being
run into the tank, and will be artificially frozen in layere
a foot thick. The mce will then be cut in blocks and stored.

Mr. Ragan, witb bis mervellous lantern accompani-
ment, bas been providing the delighte of a wcek's travel
without more than an boum of its fatigue.

Univerity circles are congratulating theniselves upon
the recent bequest of tbe late Mn. Thomas Workman. The
criticismes of Sir Wm. Dawson'e book, "lModern Science ini
Bible Lande " are causing many of the eutbor's beet friende
to hope that the learned gentleman will give up bis attempt
to reconcile tbe narratives of Genesis witb each other and
with science. Dr. Driver, perbape the highest living auth-
ority, in a critique in the t' on feporary Review of March
last, eays Sir Wiiliam's attenipt "lshows that hie is unac-
quainted equally with the ground upon which it reste and
with the resulte that have been obtained and unanimou8ly
accepted by those engaged in the study," and thet if the
endeavour to neconcile the narratives " by honeet and legiti-
mate means does not succeed, it muet be abandoned."
Few books bave hed tbe ill fortune te caîl forth more
scething rebuke than Dm. l)niver'e article ; while an article
in the Vestminsier for May proves that the chief reconi-
mendation of Sir William'e lateet effort is that it bas pro-
vided the readers of the Weltrnîn8er witb an oppotunity
of enlghtening thomeelves ae to modemn research on this
question. VILLE MARIE.

TRE SONNET.- VII.

Whither Ls gene the wistiom anti the power
That ancient sages scattered with the inotes
0f th<ugltsuggesting ivres?

QUCIl is the beginning of a sonnet by llartley Coleridge,
-Jand if the question bo allowed e wider range then

lyrice we cen repeat it yet more sadly to-day. The epic
poemn is generelly thought to be no longer possible, though
the -3lder Coleridge believed one subject to be available,
and that wes the "lDestruction of Jeruseleni," which he
bimself echemed when twenty-five yeers old. The draine
of England bas been gradually declining since its wonder-
fully motoor-liko blaze n Elizebethan atmospbere, until it
now nominally depende on a few brilliant efforts, the more
bright because excoptional, amid a mess of translations
and adaptations worthy of tho teste but unworthy of the
talent of the tumes. Artificiel forme of verse bave been
resuscitated froin Provençal graves to serve as winding-
sheets for mucb wasted genius, and the bistory and anelysis
of ail physical and psychical nature me temporanily pro-
served in an interminable multitude of sonnets, for wbicb,
kind of composition e veritable epidomic bas long set in
and shows no sign of abatement.

It is e. once sustaining and sad to read the od epie
and dremas-and we cen read theni ail to-day in excellent
translations-sustaining beceuso tbey ennoble the mind,
enrich the hoart and reduce the rampant ogotiini of con-
tomporary literature to ite proper insiguificance ; and sad,
inasmuch as t he decey of art and tbe destruction of nature
are made more evident to aIl who refloct. Mabàbhârata,
liîad, Odyssey, Nibelungenlied, Kelevala, Aneid, Lusiad,
Gerusalemme Libereta and Peradise Lost for epics-and
drameas too numorous to mention. The strengtb and
purity of them formi a tonic for over-worked brames and
worn-out heants, to which no parallel existe in the queck-

Llitereture of to.day. What bas thie to do witb the sonnetS
it For reply Jet us read through the linos of Hartley Cole-

d ridge, that unhappy type of mucb modern poetry, as a
3. fitting introduction to a ramble among other compositions
n inspired by the mighty witere of old:

e Whither is gene tlhe wistin andthte power
Tîtat ancient sages scattered with the notes
0 f thought-snggestisg lyres? Thiemusic floats

ir In the veiti air ; even at this hreathing heur,In every celi and every blooming bovier
f The sweetness of nid lays is hovering stili;

But the strong soul, the self-censtraioing wiil,
The ruggeti ot that hare the vilusome flevier,iJe Is eak andi vithereti. Wene vie like the Fays

a. That sweetly nestie in tihe foxglove bells,
0 Or lunk anti mormon iin the rose-lipied shelîs

Which Neptune te the E arth for qoit-rent pays,
Vien miit our pretty modern Philoinels
Sustain on spirits with their rountielays.

LThis is a fine sonnet, but not 50 powerful as the opening
y would lead us to expect. IlThe rose-lipped shella wbich
a Neptune to the earth for quit-ment paye"I is remarkebly

happy. The faye and the fox-love belle romind us of
1: Shekespeae's IlTempet"I

e WVI<ere tlhe bee sucks, there lurk 1I
e In a cowslip bell I lie

and of -Drayton's IlNyniphidie"

Anti for the Queen a ftting bevier
r (Quoth he) is that fair cowslip flovier.

Hartley Coleridge has au interesting note on thie passage,
and concludes it witb the following question, "lJe not the
proper etymology Folk's, i.e., fainies' glove ? Sumely Reynerd
does not wean gloves in popular tradition!" Il t may be

r mentioued that the Anglo-Saxon name of the flower is
foxes-gle ft, while two Welsh nemes are singularly enougb
menyng-ellyllon (elves' gloves), and menyag-y-llwynog
(fox'e glove). The sonnet is in a form used somotinies by

*Wordsworth, but not by older witers. Lt is an inregular
Italien type, composed of a three-rbymed octave end two-

8 rhymed sestet.
r Let us teke Honien as the firet subject of sonnets on
a ntiquity. The oldeet of the Greek poets bas been deniod
an individuel existence by modemn citîe during the lest
two centuries; but to a poet the neme of Homner is no
mere covermng for the lip-Iegends of many generations.
This nebuler9 theorv is comparatively recent and mainly
dependent on the absience of direct evidence and the value
of compenisons. Older critice accepted the personality of
Honien and blieved hinii to be the author and not merely
the collector of the opice and fragmente; as well as several
other lost poenie. He wee reganded as the painter and not
the framer only of the greet pîctures that wore attributed
to hini. Whero notbing definite is known, citice ahound
and there is no lack of dispute concerning enything relating
t'o Honie. The life-period of the poet bas been variously
conjectured, and Henodotus is leugbed et as being two or
tbnee centuries too lete in hie reckonng ; but "lthe moet
Ilcmemic of historiens"I lived nearer to thie old (Jreek
singer then we do by twonty-two centuries. Lt is not known
to what part of (4reece ho belonged, and the dlaims of the
many rival cities, desinous of having been hie hirth-place,
have nover been settled. Hie blinduese is conjectured
mucb as the lamoness of Shakespeare, froni the~ interpreta-
tion of e few passages.

The mothod of composition by whicb the Honeiei
poeme were produced is not agreed upon-end neyer
will ho; whether it wae epic evolution or pemeonal
invention-whether they were the graduel formation by
a series of song deposits througb bardic geneations,
like the Scendinevien epice, or wbetber one man wove
into strong epic materiel the legends and songs that had
long exieted in a loose populer forn, as Slbakespeare con-
structed certain of hie drames. It is baely possible that
some evidence niay ho unearthed in the course of the
archoeological remearches that have of late yeame coni-
menced on Homrneic ground. At present facte are out of
reach and fade are prevalent.

Mr. Andrew Lang bas a sonnet deeling very flnely
with the mettons we have touched so lightly upon; it is
called

HOMEIIIC tJNITv.

The 4acreti keep of ilion is rent
With sbaft anti pit vague waters viander slow
'rhrougl< plains vihere Simois anti Scamantier went
T[o< war withs gotis anti bernes long ago:
Net yet to dark Cassantira, lying 10w
Iun ch Mycenies, do) the Fates relenlt
The houes of Agamnemnnon are a showi,
Ant ri mmd in bis noyai mnumnflt.
The aviful tiust anti treasunes of tise Deati
Ilas Learning scattereti vide : but vainly thse
Hoiier, si<c seasured xith ber 1,esbian lead 'Anti strives te rendl thy' songe. tes) bliiol is sh.
To kuovi the crovin on thine inirnortal hea<l
0f indivisible supremacy.

Mr. William Sharp bas directed the attention of deaf
neaers to the ricbness of the vowel music in the lest two
linos of the octave. The fonni of the octave is rarely met with
in sonnet litematume. The grave of Agamiemnon was
unearthed in 1876 by Dr. Schliemann wth those of Ces-
sandra and ber children et Mycenoe, and the controversy
between the great explorer of ilion and bis opponents is
still cemried on as to the corectness of hie valuable dis.
covonies, as ho describes theni.

The languege used by Homer bas caused mucb discus-
sion; in addition to the venious dialecte found in hie
womks, ovidence of e very mucb older fonni of Gmeek then
the main body of the works is written in bas been adduced.
Contentions on broad fielde and baud-to-baud fights on
details have been waged inceseantly emong the studots;
but the "lorb of song "letill shinos lu all its pimal eplen..1
dour. Coleridge said and ail Wolfieue egree wth the utter-i
ance, I have the finmeet conviction that Honeienj a more 1
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? traditional synonym with, or figure for, the Jliad ;" but
l- wbether this be so or not, ilomer represents the personal
à commencement of Greek literature to most men. In the
s poetic mind lis personality is clearly establisbed.

The following sonnet by Hartley Coleridge je interest-
ing because we have two versions. It also contains a
quotation froni Wordsworth, whose influence over the
young poet was grreater than that of any-even of hie
illustrious parent. A great sympathy existed between
the two men, and when, after many trials, life became a
final failure for Ipoor Hartley, he betook biniseif to
live near the great nature- worshipper. When death
releaeed young Coleridge from the terrible mental struggle
which made hie life so gloomy, Wordsworth said, "Let bum
lie by us-be would have wished it," and the erring man
was buried in Grasmere (Jburchyard.

Far from the sight of earth, yet bright and plain
As the clear noon-day sun, an " orb of song"
Lovely and hrighit is seen amid the throng
Of lesser stars, that rîse, and wax, andi wane,
The transient mlers of the fiekie main
One constant light gleanis through the dark andi long
Andi narrow aisie of mnemory. Hlow strong,
How fortitied with ail the numerons train
0f truths wert thon, great poet of mankinti,
Who told'st in verse as mighty as the sea,
Andi varions as the voices of the wind,
The strength of pjassion rising in the glee
0f battie. Fear was gloriied by thee
Andi 1eath is lovely in thy tale enshrineti.

Another version of this sonnet reade as follows
Far f romn ail measureti space, yet clear and pltain
As sun at noon, a " mighty orb of song "
Illumes extremnest heaven. Beyonti the throng
0f lesser stars, that rise, and wax, andI wane,
The transient rulers of the fickle main,
One steatifast light gleams through the tiark and long
And narrowing aisie of mexnory. How strong,
I-fow fortitjed with ail the numerons train
0f human truths, Great Poet of thy kinti,
Wert thon, whose verse, capacious as the sea,
And varionus as the voices of the wind
Swell'd with the gladness of the battile',sgîce,
Andi yet could glorify infirmity,
When Priamn wept, or shamne-struck Helen pineti.

The quotation froni Wordsworth le extended in tbe
second version, and je taken from the "Excursion," where
it is applied to "lthe divine Milton."

0f the two versione we prefer the latter. The eaine
rhymee are ueed in both, with the exception of tbe last
two linee. In the first version Ilbright " is used twice as
an attribute to the Ilorb of song," and a repetition of this
kind depreciatee the value of a sonnet. IlThe dark and
long and narrowing aisle of memory " i3 preferable to
"lThe dark and long and narrow aisie," and the second
version gains by the naming of the two infinmitiee made
glorious in Homer's verse. The general character and
commonplace diction mar the close of the firet version.

Keats bas a sonnet addressed to Romer in wbich
allusion is nmade to the traditionary blindness of the old
poet. In one of the Homeric hynins a passage occurs in
which th-- sweetest singer is adjudged to be "lthe blind
man that dwel]s in rocky Chios ; hie songs deserve the
prize for aIl time to corne." Keats wae no Greek echolar,
except through the media of translations and dictionaries
of mythology. Hie knowledge of Honien was gained
through Chapman's English version, on firet looking into
which formed the subject of Keats' best sonnet, already
noted in our third article.

TO HObMEiS.
Standing aloof ini giant ignorance,
0f thee 1 hear, and of the Cycladies,
As one wbo sius ashore and longs perchance
To visit doîphin-corai in deep) seas.
So thon wvast blinti ! but then the veil was rent,
For Jove uncurtaineti heaven to let thee live,An aNptune mnade for thee a spermnytet
And Pn ,naâe sing for thee bis forest.hive
Aye, on the shores of tiarkness there is ligbt,
Anti precipices show untrodtiea green;
Tiiere is a budding morrow in mnid-night,
Thore is a triple sight in blindncss keen
Such seeing had'st thon, as if. once hefel
To Dias, Queen of Earth, and ILe%vo,, and Hilî.

Evidently inspired by the saine feeling and thought
wbich prompted Hartley Ooleridgeto utter the compleint
which serves to open this article, Mr. Andrew Lang bas
produced a sonnet on Il The Odysey " which is one of the
beet of the fewf he bas written. Mr. Lang je one of tbe
masters of mbdern verse of invention, and there is a trace
here and there in bis sonnets of the pretty tricks of words
that go so far to make the channi of vers de 8ociélé, but
which rether decrease the value of the sonnet. Mr. Lang
is specially happy in two qualities that give a musical ring
even to bis sonnets-alliteration and vowel.modulation.
An instance of these ie seen in the line, IlAnd only the
low lutes of love complain."l The quality thet mostiy per-
meates hie sonnets je decoretive and the strong foundation
is sometimes doubtful, because so much art is implied.

THE OnyssEy.
As one that for a weary space bas lain
Lulleti hy the song of Cirée and ber wine
hi gardens near thie pale of Proserpine,
Where tbat AEgean isle forgets tbe main,
Andi only tbe low lutes of love complain,
Andi only shadows of wan loyers pine,
As suchl an one were glati to know tbe brie
Sait on bis lips, and the large air again,
8o gladly from the songs of modern speecb
Men turn and see the stars, and feel tbe free
Shrill wind heyond tbe close of beavy flowers,
And through tbe music of tbe languid bours
Tbey hear like ocean on a western beach
The surge anti thunder of the Odyssey.

Mr. Lang bas yet another sonnet on Homer, in which
he dares an image that shaîl take the place of the oceanic
metaphor usuaily employed to poetically descnibe the
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Humner, tby soug men like,, tu the sea
WVith ail the notes of music iu its toue,
With tides that washi the dim domuinionl
0f Hades, ansd ligbt waves that wash iu glee
Arouud the isles euohanted; nay, tu me
Thy verse seems as the river ofeso,,ree iiuku,,wui
llat glasses Egypt's temples uvertlroviH
lu, his szy-uurtured streaitu, eterually.
No xiser we than muen of heretufore
To find tb-y sacred founutains guarded fast
Euough tby flood nuakes green ur uin n ushiore,
As Nilus Egypt, rolliug dowu bis vast
His fertile flood, that iuurnurs ex erulure
0f godd detlroned, aud emupires iu the past.

Mr. Gldwin Smith has eaid very happily in bis excel-
lent life of Cowper:-" The translation of Ilomer into verse
je the Polar Expedition of literature, always fail-
ing, yet tili desperatsly renewed. lamer detines modern
reproduction. Hie primeval simplicity je a dew of the
dawn wbich can neyer be re-distilled. Hie primeval gava-
gery is almost unpresentable. If Cowper failed in per-
formning the impossible, it was net from net knowing hie
author. At echool ho ueed to read Honer in bis lisure
bourg. Hie love for the old Greek received a graceful
acknowledgment from a relative, who acted as editor ta
Cowprrr's works in 1815.

To JoiHN JOHNSON,

On Itispresenting nie îvit/i an antique tnst o! Hoze,'.
Kinsmran belov'd, aud as sn , )y mre!
When 1 bebiold tliis fruit of tlry regard,
The sculptur'd forin Ofinuy old fav'rite b ard,
1 rev'rence feel for bilni,aud love for tînce.
.Iuy t(,o, and grief. Mnnelnj oy tînat there sh..nld le
Wise mens aud learu'd, wln, grudge uot t,, rewvarnl
Xitl, Borne apîulanse i ny bld attenupt aud liard,
Which thers scoru critics by cu)urtos,'
The grief le this, that snnk in Hunuer',uminne
1Iloec my precious years, uoxv sous to fait,
Handling this guld, wbich, buwsue'er it shine,
I'roves drues wheu balauced lu the (Cbristiann ceaIe.
Be wiser thon like mnr forefatîner IDonne,
Seek heaveîy xealtln, aud wurk for (bel alune.

Cowper wae desçended on bis ai'nothers sîde from the
founder of the metaphysical echeel ef poetry, Dr. John
Donne, Dean of St. Paul's. In a letter to hie cous in, Mre.
Anne Bodham, Cowper wrote, IlThere ie in nie, 1 believe,
mors of the Donne than -f tbe Cowper."

There je littîs value in any personal sonnet beyond the
intereet arîeing fromi the pereonality of the author. In the
present instance a few couplets would bave served the
purposes of acknowledgment and ndvics btter than the
sonnet form, whioh cannot properly ]end itself te such
use. SAREî'TA.

SOME PARIS ATELIERS.

F RENCI- art bas becoîne so much the fashion and go
widely influences other echools that it may be inter-

esting ta Most people ta know go metbing of the students,
and haunts of tudents, in the centr. of the tide of
influence.

Fashion in art, as in other thinge, is traneitory, and it
ie lucky that it jesgo, else wo shauld lose much freelines
and movement in life. t je ahi very wo]l to eneer at it,
fromn a fancied vantage ground of a higher perception and
critical faculty, as the food for the mab, but after ail the
mob je the majority, and it je astonishing bow many respec-
table people beiong ta it. lt certainly je nat the fashian
which makes the taste, but the taste the fashion ; and iti
generalhy je the outcome of soins leading ne.-esity or
reaction, interpreted, caneciously or unconsciousîy, by
those who reepond ta the stress, and bit the nai of cur-
rent ideas on the head, driving it home. Ln spite of there t
always being in evsry age, a few seere, whose footing is i
on the foundation of the world, the greateet age je, with-t
out doubt, the age in wbich thinge and ideas of greast and
enduring proportions are the tests of being in the ewim of
the world. t was nat Cimabue who made himsesf the s
fashion of hie day-it was the tendency of education in 1
formes and ideas of beauty which enabled the Florentines t
to appreciate him wben ho came in due sesin, and ta
welcome him as the satiefier of their artistjc perceptions,d
making Cimabue's age a great age, flot go much because J
of Cimabue, but because of the power of appreciating and a
producing bim which was inherent in it. Through the b
condition of their culture they were able ta do go, whereasb
a Modern French picturs of a cOmmOnplacs borrr-bsîng t
the praduct of a different culture-in spite of greater ekil l
on the paintsr'e craft, would not bave appealed ta them. a

But in a nuteheil, Il faslion " as an index Of current lifs
is ta be tudied-and the one us no more ta boe eparated 8
froni the other than the leaves and the trunk of a tres.
The law that the demand croates the euppiy hald e be as I
elsewhere. Thug ta examine modern French art je ta r
tycaoleof that ite methode and ite resultear.ae distinctly n
tyia fteeet acknnowîedge n .ygthepreent Ibav noheitaionunsaying fthat bath may bo sometimes intrinsically baiIn their ex- s
trenies; but ta, recognize that a bad tbing is is ta recog- A
nize that there jes a tasto or demand for it ; therefore a Pmode of tbought and movement of life of which jt ieth e se
outcomne. The presont will be properly judgsd in the tc
future, not onhy by this resu! t of its activity, but alilo by its
aPPredlation of this resut ; but it je when the reas 0ns for j
partizansbip bave paseed away that an act is judged b y B
is being &"(en rapport" with fundaniental bumnanity and sinature, and 80 etablishing its dlaim ta be Monumental band for ail tue,.. French art isje sit now urging war n
agaînet falisenese or affectation. 1 do nat deny that nithere is noithor falsenees or affectation in jt, but it bas a ni
healthy ambition towarde straigbtforwîird nethode and 't]
frank expression of truth. Ibis, Of course, bringe us ta ne

the verge of the never-to-be-decided question of "lnatural-
isma versas idealism." Everyone can answer it according
te bis conception of the terme, but no one can deny that
the French school of painting je doing good work in the
direction most needed at present, opporeing sentimental
standards and bringing to bear upon artistic methode the
fact that it je not the idea of a picture wbicb je alone valu-
able, but also the power of expreseing any idea with a
niaetery of the medium used, and delight in truth for
trutb's sake. Therefore, as the etudents of to-day are the
artiste of to morrow, it je from the Parie ateliers that the
widespread influence more directly cames.

Most of the men students enter, sooner or later, for a
longer or shorter period, the "lEcole National des Beaux
Arts." Members of ail nationalities are admitted, if sat-
isfactorily succeseful, in certain examinations and a full-
Iength drawing fromn the nude. For two years the student
is thus placed in the current of popular ideas in the thick
of modernism, net with a counteracting influence irq cer-
tain professors ; it depende greatly upon hie natural in-
stincts what hie final coure will be, but at present the
claseiciets have little chance. Among the Il patrons"I of
the ateliers to which the students pase fromn the antiq us
echool, are Gerome, Cabanel, J. P. Laurens. Some
Professors being mucli more popular than others, the com.
Petition je stiffer; but the etudent can choose bis "lpatron"
and wait for the opportunity. If a medal or mention je
taken during the tiret two years, the studentehip je ex-
tsnded for two more. The last and highst ambition of
the French student je the IlGrand Prix de Rome," which
means a sufficient income for four years te be spent in
the French academy in Rome. This je not open to for.
?ignoe. A " Prix de Rame" je coneidered "lof soe
Importance," and although many "lPrix de Rame"Ilbave
eunik into the limbo whicb often ewallowea up succeseful
Wfediocrity, it je always hie first step ta possible famne,
and if the holder je afterwards succeseful it stili adds a
paint to hie crown of glory. The prize je awarded ta the
beet picture painted on a given eubjsct, in a gîven time,
the picture ta belong to the nation. Everything that
can be needed ta advance the student in painting, sculp-
ture, or-architecture, ta a practical or theoretical know-
ledge of art, je gathered tagether in the building of the
Ecole des Beaux Arts-good copies of the best examples
Of the foreign echoole-caste and niarbies, examples of
architectural styles, including the portrait of the famous
IlChateau Guillan," placed in ans of the courts, and some
fine examples of Luca della Robbia's faïence-an amphi-
theatre, in which are held lectures for the students, anddocoratsd by De la Rocbe's Iiemicycle, and a good library
open ta Outsiders; bosides the various ateliers of the
profeseora, and the ateliers in which the campetitors for
the "lPrix de Rame"I make their pictures.

But if theo41Ecols des Beaux Arts"Ilje ths centre of
the etudent life and draws the beet of it ta itEeîf, there
are in Paris dozens of ateliers whjch receive etudents of
bath sexes and of ail nationalities. The only cre which
closes its doors ta foreignere je J. P. Laurens'. Lt je a
great loss, as he je considered ans of the met succeseful
profeseors. However, hie diehikes ail foreigners, and s-pecially Americans, which je a curiaus want of liberality
in sucli a casmopolitan -ity as Paris.

One Of the beet knowfl ateliers te Americane and
Englishmen je Juliene. Julien je a power in Paris. H1e
is the IlPatron "-~~evsrybody je the patron of 8oamebody
belioeve, faî in sanie way-af four studios, and je, 1belivea fireculptor hitilseif, but, of course, bis abj)ect j
je quite msrcsnary. The professars receive na rsmunera-
tien, sither in their studios or eisewhere, but give their time f
and attention in bopes of the honour and glory of beîng 1the instructor of aucceseful artiste and ta gain reputations 1
as professorsl. Te the English mind thie appeare incredi-
bis, but there j8 no place in the world, I suppose, where c80 much gratuitous instruction is gîven in a spirit of wide
libsrality, as in Paris. Lt je not anly in the graphic arts,
but in ail branches of education. Julien bas separate
studios for mon and wam5en, anid about four hundred stu- s
dents on hie rail. His profesars are Boulanger, Lefebvre, F
J. Robert Fleury, and Bouguereau. In the Salon hise f
students are gen1eraîîy weîî represented, and this makes vhim the power ho je in the artietic worhd, for as each ex- à
hibitor bas a vote the following year for the members of tj
the jury, they naturaîîy faveur the men who are maet ]Likehy ta favour them in return. Lt je easily seen how ti
rnuch a clique can hold in its own bande. Julien5 ils m
always crowded, and ie, perhape, ans of the beet drawing m
schools in existence. eLn m'et of the ateliers the men are admitted at a much fs
.ower rats than the womfeni. Lt is from thein that the n
reptation of a studio mnore generally cames, as men do pý
net, as a rule, dabbl, in a French atelier. Caniparatively ai*sw of the Womn are profeesianally serjous, and those who n
are are nlot toa well.aff, and go ta the less expeneive studios. vt
An "gAtelier de8 Daie es Ilwbich je fllled by a certain clase, el
prjncipally rich A&ericans and othere, j5 a profitablespeculatian, which 1 amn eorry to-say dose nt always tend th
to the advantage of the etudent. eThere are sellera, other ateliers of the saine arder as siruîuen's, but net la large. Collin, Courtois, Dagnan. itBouversty COnIstant, Blanc, J P. Laurens, Aimé Morot r
and others vîsit them, and very many private studios 1
belonging ta the profee.sors themselves. The hast is, ta my T.
mind, a very IRuch more satisfactary arrangement, and bas au
many advantages aver the system which bas a " middle- je
ian"I between the professer and student, especially when en
Le studio jes Organized by the studente. The studentsehc
rnt the studio, and maniage it, subject te the wlies of va
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the professor who is asked to visit. An arti8t very seldoîn
refuses to undertake the position, as to accept it is almost
a point of honour. When the studio is rented, the stud.
enta choose a "lMassier," who receives the subscriptions,
bas most authority as to the choosing and poising of
models, and attends to the general business of the atelier.
Every student wbo enters agrees ta help him to maintain
a decent amount of order ; and the professor, baving
accepted the post of " patron," is constituted the final
court of appeal in any dispute. It is alnmost a necessity
to believe, or to appear to believe, that the patron, like
Coesar, "lcan do no wrong. " By this eysem a professor je
brought into much closer relationship with bis pupils, and
he consequently takes a greater interest in their progress
and manner of work. The students rise at hie entrances
and exits, and remain politely sulent during his corrections;
but the door is bardly closed on hie retreating figure, with
a "1Bon jour , Messieurs," when there i8 a genera] stampede
to make up for lost time. longues wag as only French
tongues can wag. The model rests. The etudents begin
fencing, dumb-bells, any kind of exorcise or amusement
that cornes tirst; songe of ail shades of political feeling,
notably the I oulanger Marcb," recently varied by IlGod
Save the Queen " for the edîfication of lier subjecte wbo
bappen to be present, jokes and horseplay, and 1 have
seen a quadrille gravely danced to the wild hooting of a
cross-eyed, bow-legged youngster. In such studios rank-
is obliteratsd ; the aristocracy is one of ski]], or perbaps
physical force. Ail grades of eociety are to be found in
tbem-from the memuer whoee general impression is about
on a level with the rag-picker, to scions of French and
sometimes foreign nobility ; fot, howsver, that sometimes
the Ilrag-picksr"» bas flot the boat of it. 1 have seen a
"4De " somsthing or other, possessing an ancestral clLateau
somiewhere or other, wbose appearance suggested a sandy
desert where no watsr je, and the absence of the civilizing
influence of dlean linen; and sometimes the Ilrag-picker "
lias tbe manners and exhibits the tact wbich je eupposed to
be the exclusive property of quite a different section of
socisty. Their minde and opinions range over an equally
wide area.; it depende greatly upon the studio you happen
to be in what your general impression may be. AIl the
studios are rough and noisy. Smoking is 'lever prohibited.
There are found all opinions, religious and politic, but
the general tendency je to an active freethougbt and
radica]ism. Sometimes the rara avis among etudents of
the devout Roman Catholic je found working among the
common brown sparrowe who bop about among the by-waye
of speculation. In the studios where the professor je a
secondary power to the proprietor, the studente have
unbounded license as long as they do flot interfere with
the material prosperity of the proprietor.

But perbape the beat way to give an idea, of the general
atmoephere of the studios je to describe a by no mene
out-of-ths-way example. The proprietor, or patron, je an
Italian-formerly a model, who began life as a goatlîcrd
near Naples. H1e je the one man for hie position, and
manages the conflicting elements with the readjest tact.
H1e possesses four studios; two near the Arc de TJriomphe,
and two in the Quartier Latin. The latter are the most
typical. They are buiît back from the street, and are
entered through another bouse by a narrow passage.
Stops lead up and down to thsm, as they are one above
the other. The yard je hung with mildewed caste, and
ornamented wîth terra-cotta buets. Ail day long pictur-
esque models bang abeut waiting to be engaged, gossipping
and lounging in the sun ; principaîîy Italians, for thepatron favours bis cauntrymen. The bours of work are
from eight a.rn. tili twelve, from one p.m. tili five, if the
Light laste, and an evening clase from seven tili ten. Ahl
but the afternoon clase downstairs and the evening water-
colotir class are nude. The study of the nude je the prin-
cipal feature of the Parisian ateliers, being the beet possible
preparation for ail drawing and painting. The student
may join for any length of time, and for any or ail the
séance-a day. It is a representative studio, and draws
students from ahl quarters. The human aspect je con-
stantly changing ; new faces corne and disappear, oîd
faces crop up at unexpected times, while there are a fsw
who are always there. Lt je in the tbick of the fray.Mrost studio news from aIl over Paris je sure to, filter
bhrougli it sooner or later. Students stroîl in from the
Beaux Arts at odd times. Students, in Paris for a short
time, flnd it most convenient. There, old friende meet
who bave not ma3t for years;- but, in the long ren, studente
who have once met are almoat sure to at îast again toucli
each other in the round of etudent life. This ebb andfow of life keepe the ideas freeli, and as students learn asaucli, if not more, from their fellow-students as front their
profeesors, it is an advantage to see various styles of work,
nd sometimes Of the best. Lt je a common disappoint'
ment to new-comers from other countries, wbo expect a
ery bigh standard of work, to find so much mediocre, and
yen downright bad, work dons in alrnost alI the ateliers.

Lt dos not follow that l)scause work ie done in Parie
1at it je typically F'rench, or even passable; but so much
3cellent work jea annually accn on exhibition walls dons
4ther in French ateliers or under French influence, thattis bard to believe it je the exception after ail, not the
ule, in the average atelier. The boat clase in the studios

:aui speaking of je probabiy the evening drawing class.
Ce modal is generalîy good;- the average of work higb,
îgLmented by clever outsiders and the American element
agenerally strong, wbich, as a rule, bas a bealthy influ-
ice. The model ini this, as indeed in aIl the classes, je
hosen hy vote, and as it je no easy matter to satiefy the
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bub is sorntirnes deafening. When a newcomer entera
the atelier there is a prolonged chorus of IlNouveau! "
Nouveau ! " IlPunch !1" He will, if lie is wise, summon
al bis sang-froid to bis aid and give up any sentimental,
ostbetic sensitiveness with which lie ray formerly bave
thought birnself blessod. As soon as possible the IlMassier"
demanda "lmass " for "lputnch." The students test hirn,
and, if be is gullible, his powers of endurance are pretty
severely tried. He must pay bis Ilmass. " It la usels
to try to escape ; until it is done lie las no peace; if per-
sistently obstinate, he is forced to leave. The students
bave the sole control of such matters in their own banda.
The Il mass " paid, Angelo is sent for the punch. Angelo
ia general factotum and an institution at the atelier. A
grave, sad-eyed, old man, witb a shuffling gait, wbich
arises from the babit of wearing sboes several sizes too
large for liir, so that they aspire witb a curi at the toos,
ho bas the most polite of manners, in fact tbe mildest-
mannered man alive, but witli a curious control over the
students, tlie secret of wbich 1 bave neyer been able to
fatliom. H1e wears bis liair in long, grey, tangled ringlets
to bis shoulders, and it grows in heavy masses low on bis
forebead, whicb, witb bis heard and moustache, only leave
bis mild oyes and flattened, hookod nose visible. The
contrast between bis Blueboard mnoustacbe and gentie
eyes is, to say tbe least, incongruons. If report says tbat
Angelo takea bis pleasure ini bard-drinkinz on Sundays,
during the week ho works in an indolent sort of way and
la gonerally sober. Everytbing tbat isneedod gives rise to
wild abouts of Il Angelo," IlArchangelo ; " and Angelo
meekly obeys. He arnokes innurnerable cigarettes, loung-
ing in easy, picturesque attitudes by the studio stove. His
work, however, is not altogether a mytli; ho looks afterligbts, heating and cleaning, sucli as it is, of the studios,
does odd chores for the students, and hangs about of a
nocessity from igbt in the morning tilt ton at night. His
stock of jokes and English bas been known to generations
of students. IlWell, Angelo, wliat will you have to
drink?~" I"Glass of water, please, ir," says Angelo, gravely
pulhing bis Bluobeard moustache; bis eyes twinkling be-
novolently. A glass of water is probably the last thing
Angelo wouid bo guilty of consumaing, notwithstanding the
joke. 1 have an idea ho thinka it, with bis few others,
are masterpieces in their way, and tbat it is only polite to
repoat it on invitation. So ho goos on complacently year
after year.

When the punch of the Nouveau at last arrives, thore
is general jubilee. Hie goos tbrougb a series of hand-
sbaking and clinking of -lasses, and is the lion of the bour.
Hie is tben a favourite, if nover again, and the strongest
adjectives of commendation in the student vocabulary are
employed to doscribe hiru. Ho is "gentil," "chic." It
lias boen said "lThe proper study of rnankind is man ;
and thore is plenty of opportunity in a Paris atelier to
study the article in the rougli. The majority of Frenchi
students work by lits and starts; a rusb of work and a
long speli of laziness, during which tbey chatter endlessly
and appear to revel in idleness. ibey get annoyed with
tbe Jearnestness of the foreign students, and forget that
thoir borne is abroad and of ton that their money is limited.
And what a curions collection of nationalities ig to be soon
among tbem. Often the Ainoricans prodominate, even if
numerically smaller. They are bard-working, and make
themBeîves felt wherever they are. One, a sculptor, who
took the modal for the best work in his atelier last year,
lias the reputation for being the hardest working man in
Paris. A taîl, fair fellow, with finely out features and
shaggy bair-tbe type of the ideal art-student, intensely
ambitions. Hie draws in the ovening, and cornes in, a
carelessly dressed, sloucing figure to help the youngsters,
and influences the whole studio. Anothor, a painter, who
alsio in bis tirne bas distinguished himseolf, is of quito a diffor-
ont stamp. His rough uncouthness, in mnar.ner and ideas,
i strangely out of keeping witb bis affectation of the
IFrench ultra-fashionable in dresa.

Tbere are all sorts and conditions of mon among the
Americans, and sorne of tbern bave the quaintness of their
race. Very of ton they bave left the sbop and manual labour
f0 spend their savings in Paris in an art education. This
earnestneas, perseverance, andself-denial is oftenremarkable.
A tal man rushes, bangs, tumblos into the roor-no word
quite expresses bis mode of entrance-and immediately
sets bîmself to arouse the students, wbo bappen to be
unusually grave. Ho begins by railing at his countrymen
who write fabulous accounts of tbe posibility of living in
Paris on notbing, or noxt to notbing. "lLiving," lie cries,
Ilit's not living-it's existing; " and there is no need to
mention the fact that ho seema to live, like a tightenod
string, in every nerve. Ho sbarply tapa an unoffending
youngster on the head. IlYou! Are you one of those who
write impossible thinga I Do you live upon nothing? ",
The youingstor arnîles feebly, and tries to look as if ho iiked
the mode of attack. If lie is guilty of such thinga, from
bis appearanco one could readily beliove they were a faith-t
fuI repor of personal experience. Our friend works birnselfî
into a state bordering upon wbat migbt be frenzy, and
ends by calling the Frencb Ilcivilized pig," and, folding
bis armas in an attitude of action, passively awaits theirE
assault, crying, IlTry it! try it! " as there is a general1
about of IlThe bruali! the bruai! " Ris apparent cool-i
ness checks the French inclination for a tussle, and ho at
last srwings bimself out of the studio on bis long, crane-like
legs, amîdst auniversally discordant bubbub. The "brush»
is an instrument of torture, now happily somewhat going 1
out of fashion. [t is a fiendish arrangement of long-.
handled brusbes pinioning both armas and legs. The victirn 1

is gagged, placed in a rnost uncomfortable position, and so
left to the tender mordies of bis swarmn of persocutors.

There is a sprinkling of almost ail races of Buropeans.
There, a Russian-delicate-featured, a trifle untarned-look-
ing, an indescribable sometbing about him, wearing glasses
through wbicb a pair of weak eyes gaze, painfully sugges.
tive to the beated Western imagination of long night-
watches over forbidden publications and dynamite bomba;
bis work was bad, bis unmixableness witb bis follow-
students noticeable. Hiere, a little liuncbbacked Austrian,
whose incisive and flot very clean-flowing wit shoots about
the studio-an Ilawful cad," an Australian pronounced
bim ; a heavy gold ring on his forefinger, a delicate band,
and very "lchic"» work, atamp bim, in the way the ob-
server looks upon such thinga. Narrow-minded Scots-
one is waiting until ho goos back to Scotland to leara
French ; and another wbo, having travelled, considers
hirnself possossed of ail knowledge, is the butt for moat of
the cliaff of the studio, baîf of wbich is bast beyond. recovery
in bis profound porsonal vanity. A little Spaniard, wbo
was unutterably lazy, but clever; who walked away, leav-
ing rnany people to mourn bis lbas, as ho did not pay bis
bills. 0f course there are Englisb. and Canadiana, Austra-
hians, Swias and Swedes, Rungarians, Germans and Polos,
and Frenchi tbe com mon language-altbougb most of tbem
know several. Now, baving the leading figures and lines
of tho picture, witb the common intereat as centre, use, as
background, a dingy room, one aide aimoat entirely com-
posed of glass as a window ; the walls hung witb stretchers,
studios, caricatures of by-gone students, some of wbom
bave become notable, if flot famous, since tbey drank
"lPunch " and defied the Bencb-and dadoed with canvas,
now aliost bidden by layera of paint, the scraping of
hundroda of palettes; frorn tbe ceilinga, supported by bare
beams and festooneà witb cobwebs and covered with dust
-bang the model lantern and gas-fixtures, the latter, some
two dozon Argand humnera, fitted with chimneys and sur-
rounded by heavy tin reflectors, wbich answer the double
purposo of proventing cross liglits on the modol and casting
the fuit light, and also the heat, upon the devoted head of
tbe student wbo happons to ho underneatb ; a baze of
tobacco amoko, arising frorn pipes and cigarettes, hanging in
clouda and wreatbs about the upper air, added to tho
fumes fromn a generatly red-hot coke atove, and very little
freali air, or capacity for fresh air; a certain amount of
wit, not alwaya of the brightest or bet; a great deal of
noise; a due amount of bard work and earnost endeavour ;
acrapa of knowledge, beyond the intercourse of studio life,
indicating breadtb of syrnpatby ; ptenty of quioter dulnes
moaning, as a rul, the sentimentality of the verdant enthu-
siast; generally kindlesa and good-nature, witb the open-
ing of possibilities, and sometimea the fading of former
hopes and beliefs: and there la a fair idea of a type of
studio where mucli is achieved, and rnuch more tbought'of.

F. H.

DOUJ)T.

FAit froui my borne
A wanderer in an unknown world 1 stand ;
No hand graspa mine in this unfriendly land

As forth 1 roam.

Above, around
l)ark clouda pasa, ever sbrouding beaven fromaà igbt,

,It may be withî the noon-tide wiil corne ligbt,
Sme tirring sound

0f battle cati
*To warfare 'gainat the lurking foes that wait
In ambuab near the city's open gate,

And J1rnay faîl.

1 long for this,
Some body-form to combat, not these gbosta
Those spirit-shadows ranged like arrnèd hosta

In cloud abysa.

I long, yot know
The niglit will corne and find nie bore atone,
Alone, these phantoms real, and 1 undone

Tn captured woe.
SOPHIE M. ALMON.

COR IUiSPONIPNCIE.

A CUaIOSIrrv OF LiTERATUI.

To thie Editor of THE WEEK :

SIR,-Allow me to quote for the benefit of your readers
two portions of a Scbool Geograpby cornpiîed by Cornl
and in use in some of our private achools.

IlThe Dominion of Canada is ia the northern part of
America. The climate la very cold. . - . The inhabit-
ants in the nortb are cbiefly Indians and Esquimaux.
The whiles live towardâ the sout h. . . , A railroad
rune acroas it f romn east to wost," etc., etc., etc.

Also, "England is situated on the i8land of Great
Britain, soutb of Scotland."

One easily underatanda that the prilnary objeot of the
book in question is teaching the rnap, but how if tbe
acholars nover rea.hed a more comprebensive and intelli-
gent compilation ? ONE OF THEWHITES.

PROM A SUnSCRInER.

To Mhe Editor oj THE WEEK:

DEAR SIR,-I bave noticed witb ploasuro your recent
endeavours, by means of extracta and allusions, to cive
your readera some idea of affaira in Great Britain. I am
a subacriber to the Mail and Empire botb, but atthougli I
particularty aide with the first-named papor, 1 arn some-
tirnos inclined to cavil at the English news, cablel at
mucb expenso, and consisting of the miseries of the Lon-
don tradosmen wbo are foolisb enough to lot tbemselves
be swindled by petty adventurera, and of the doings of the
American contingent abroad.

The paragrapha dealing with the British Association
in your paper were very interesting and tirnely ; also the
extract upon Holland bouse. I arn, air,

Toronto, Oct. 29th. G. F. B.

TR UE TA LE.

T EEwas once an Editor who wanted something
This is not, strictty speaking, a bigbly original want.

But thon the Editor in question was not an original kmnd
of a man.

F'ew Editors are. If tbey could keep Secretaries and
Assistant Editors enougb tbey miglit be. But none of
them can.

However, this Editor was really at bis wit's end, or hoe
thougbt ho was. It waa the Christmas iiumber lie was in
trouble about, and, naturally, boing a pushing feliow, if
not an original one, lie wisbed to bave somnetbing very new,
very taking, very atriking. Manuscripta Wore not wanting.
Tbey nover are. But notbing suited. Old style, new
style, realistic, romantic, erotic, puritanical, spicy, sovore,
tbirteentb century, South Arnerican, rnediaevaî, prim.
eval-every nation, every achool of tbougbt, almoat
eve4 poriod was represented. The editor grow discour-
aged and formed bad habits; going out to lunch when the
compositors wont, and taking an bodr and a baîf over it ;
mistaking has ink-bottle for the mucilage-pot, and vice
versa; mixing up bis pigeon-botes, and actuaily wasting
time sending rnarked copies of bis paper to the contri-
butors-those wbo wore not paid. When an Editor fatîs
as low as thia hoe is bast.

However, there came one day, when the momning
assortrnent of manuscripta arrived, a bulky package,
labeiled Il Short Story," and which pleased the Editor
very mucli. No lottor accompanied it, but a few pencilled
linos at the top inforrned him that, if suitable, proofs and
remuneration might be sont to a certain address in the
city. The MS. was largo and clear, fine and noat, and the
scope of the tale fairly novel and powerful. Beaides, it
was Russian, or rather, the aceno waa laid in Itussia, the
characters bore Russian names, and the local colour and
situations alI deligbtfutly Sclavonic. The Editor was
immensely pleased.

Au original Itussian tale! Wliat iuck! Stay-per-
hapa it was but a translation, thougli even that would ho
accptable-Englished for our columna, etc., by X. Y. Z.,
attaché, tc.-no, hoe turned the pages and saw nothing to
bint at its being a translation. The author bad evidentty
been short of papor, as the under ide of each shoot was
covered with fine writing in violet ink and a thin pon, at
wbich, bowever, the Editor only looked carelessly once or
twico. lie bad often received manuacript like this before,
and laid no stress upon a fact, entortaining onty to novices,
who are not prepared for the straits into which many a
young and struggîing author falîs for want of paper.

The more ho read the botter ho liked it. It was
certainly boid, passionate, fuît of declamation. The poas-
antry were amiable, dirty, and religious. Tho lordlinga
wore vindictive, cultured, and atbeistic. Thore was no
beroine. There was no bero. There were ovens, crosses,
bearsea, gallows, slaves, doga, sleds, anow-lots of it-
strange, flat cakes, sour drinks, wild sunacta, infidelity,
murder, French novets, meals at att boura, and liberal
sprinkling of quaint proverba. Wbat could ho btter b
The Editor ran tbrough it, approved of it, aithougli it
could bardly be called new, and finally lianded it ovor to
the foreman. The Christmas number migbt now ho pro-
ceeded witb.

Unfortunately, the Editor, whethier from over-eating,
or under-eating, or irregular hours, or bard work, or from
accumulation of bacilli and bacteria among the dusty
papers in bis office, foîl ill. A apocies of low foyer sot in,
anci lie was obliged to keop to bis bed, and aIl the time ho
lay there, baunted by the tbought of the Christmas num-
ber, bis one comfort was in bis choice of that story. A
new Tolstoi! A second Tourganieiff1 At toast, there was
no mistake, there could ho no shortcoming about that, no
matter what the reat of the papor proved to be. Fortu-
nately, ho had a faitbful foreman, wbo was perfectly
capable of putting the number through, and upon being
informed by bis modical attendant that ho must positively
keep quiet and refrain from even the dangerous excite-
mont of proof-reading, hoe rosigned himself to fate in the
shape of a bired nurse in a checked apron (the Editor was
a bachebor), and cooling drinks ad nauseam.

Meanwbile timo-tbe enerny--marcbed relentiessly on,and the faithful foreman, bound like a grimy Ixion to bis
wheel, laved at the Christmnas number. Ho had instruc-
tions not to diaturb bis Editor, and so got on as well as
ho could bereft of that suporior's advice.

Christmas eve-the number liad been well advertiaed
-it waa out, and not until Christmas ove, for thia par-
ticular paper disliked the modemn habit of anticipating
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the holiday seasan six or seven weeks ini advance, and sold
very weii. The day after Christmas the sale increased.
Three days after, it sold so well it was out of print. The
faithful farernan went to wark and pulled a second edition,
which sold too.

In the middle of the run on the third edition, the
Editar, who had been told by his gentie Fate in a checked
apron about the success of the paper, sat up in bed, and
in the presence of bis physician and bis nurse cut wifh a
trembiing hand the leaves of his own Christmas Number.
Hlappy moment ! Blissful cansciousness ! lHe ooked at
hittie until ho came to the story. And then he looked,
and Ioaked, and looked, and LOOKED-util the physician
and the Fate thouglit tbey would have ta strap hirn down
tili lie grew calm again.

Hie read it-of course he read it through in a flash, and
then he read it again. Thon lie read it backwards, or
seerned to do so. Then he sanir bacli upon bis pillows,
exhausted-and no wonder. For the story ho had been
reading was identical i plot aund situation with the story
lie had fient up to the composing-room, but stripped of its
Russiau colour, innocent of a serf, or an oven, or a sied,
or a samovar. In short, there was absolutely nothing
Russian about it. And yet the story was the same-what
there was Of it outside the local colour, which wasn't
much, as the Editor bafi at time of acceptance gingerly
admittefi to bis heart's recesses. And the curious point
was that for every Russian namie, persan, article, imple-
ment, palace, peasant, gridiran, pan, stove and churcli, had
been substituted a Frenchi equivalent. The stary was
therefore no longer Russian, but Frenîch. And yet it was
the same stary.

The Editor, wild witli curiosity and anger, sent iume-
diately for the faithful foreman, who camne from the office
in great good temper, andi expecting a warm Christmas
welcome from his superiar officer. To his surprise the
Fate in the apran sbowed bim caldly into a dressing-room,
where the Editor iay, convalescent but furious, on a lounge.
The unfortunate CJhristmas Number iay beside him, with
his pills-itseif the bitterest of aIl.

"I demand to know what this meian," said he to his
visiter, indicating the tampered stary.

"Illnover heard of such audacity! The point of the
thing was, that 1 supposcd .J had secuîred an original story,
writton by some Russian who knew English, or-or-
some Englishman who knew Russian ; it did net inatter
which. The MS. must have been tanpered with-tam-
pered with, 1 repeat."

The foreman, who really kuew nothing about the
matter, said sa.

"iPerliaps," lie auggested, "ithe author, who got his
proofs, made the alterations, you mean. Althugl-no-
1 positiveiy remeniber nothing of the sort. It was a very
neat, delicate manuscript and came bacli alnjost untouched.
No. The author bad nothing ta do with it. What is it
you complain of ? The stary bas made the numiber, 1 can
tel] Yeu."

IlWhy, 1 complain of this," said the Editor, still haif
doubting bis assistant, "lthat .1 sent you lip a Rus8ian
story, Russian to the life, juat the thing, modemi, extrava-
gant and realiatic, and now this is a French story; French,
just as the other was Russian. 1 csn't unde, stand it, and
[l can't explain it, but 1 expect ta me'et somebody who
can," shoutod the Editor, forgettifig bis convalescence.

"Are the storjea alike 1 1 1said the foreman.
"Ideutical," groaned the Editer. "lThat is tbecurious

part of it. It's somne trick ; I knou' ifs a trick.»
IlIt can't have been meddled with by any of aur mon,"

said the foreman, Ilfor in that case 1 5hOuldl have noticed
the alterations. I didn't look at it when you sont it up
ta me, for 1 rarely do, but ijut haflded it avor ta Brown,
Brown is aIl square, I know. I rememIber onily one thing
about it at al, ither thon or afterwards, when it came
bacli from the author, and that was, it was sa delicately
written in violet i, with sa few linoes On a page. 1
thouglit thon it mnust have been written by a lady.",

"lViolet ik!"'sbouted the Editor again. IlBlack
ink, Yeu inean. And a largo, bald hand, too-four words
ta a liuo-say, a dozen linos tea . page-wbat are Yeu
talking abouti Black ink, Maison, black i, 1 say.t"

The foreman, Maison, looked disturbod.
ci 1 should be sarry ta differ fromn Yeu, sir, but Iar

positive it was violet i."
At this juncture the trained nurse appeared at the

door with -omo porsan's card. iobth
I told the Yaung man you were engaged,aibth

seemned sa anxious ta see yau, and 1 thought perbaps as
you had anc visiter already-"l

ciAnother wauldn't matter! Lot me se the card"»
The Editor gazed upon a name, u'Ow ta blmin 'full,

but linowu ta bina throtigh its initial lettera, and flueîy
written in violet ink. i oMio

IlShaw him Up," said ho, aternly."Nw Ma 5 ,
attend. H.r. cames tho autlior, and 1 hope this bsns
will Soon ho cleared up."

The author entered. An ardinarYp banli-clerli sort of
laak*Ing Young mani, quite natural, at easo and 8fliling.
The Editar scowied at him.

IlGaod-morning," ho began. c*i ou are Mr.
SorrY ta see you looking sa ill. Iah-came ta thank
Yeuu 1Persaon for prifltiuig my story. ju h i
take the aId one? '

IlTheolad one 1 " repeated the Editor.

ci'Y68, after the French ramothod. 1 put a fOotn 0i me
pencil which I suppose You didn't 5 0 0e> 1 ou iut iYoeu. j Nos" gulped the Editor, 191.I dd'.idnt,"di

"lA faotnote in pencil ta aay that you were neot ta
bather with the writing an the bacli of the manuscript-
being another story in fact, rejected haif-a-dozen times, but
ta examine the Russian ane. Af ter ail you pref erred the
French ?r'

The Editar g]anced at Maison. "lYes, 1 preferred the
French."

Il Well, it is singular, but since the story has talion it
na langer mnatters. I arn very methodical. 1 have reduced
authorship and the art of writing short starios ta a science.
I know what is wanted in the market. That story-orig.
inally Frenchi in aty-got a trifie aid fashioned, being
sent baclig O fton. 1 just re-wrote it, changing the local
colour and so oh. You observed ?r'

ciI observed," aaid the Editor. IlYou are indeed a
very talented persan. In future, please ta send me one
story at a tiîme."

The author departed.
"i suppose, sit," said Maison diffidentIy, "lthe manu-

script got twisted upside-down, as it were-the story in the
violet ink upperînost, sud the right anc underneath 1r

"jsuppose g," returned the Editor.

ART NOTES.

A VALUABLE picture of a peasant by Adrian Brauwer
bas beon stolen frorn the National Gallery at Dresden ; a
reward of one thousand marks is being affered for its
recovery.

JULus DuPRE, onie of the best landscape painters of
France, died an the 7th mast. at Paris. Ris work posaessed
mnany qualities resombling Constable, and was thauglit by
niany worthy ta be placed with Rousseau at the head of
Frenchi landsicape.

COMPLAiNT is made that the Art and Crafts Exhibition,
faunded ta bring Art ta the homes of the people, contains
nothing but costly thinga. Not a rug, carpet, chair, box,
jug or tumbler is within the reach of people of ordinary
means, and meanwhile the competition of trade ipmaduc-
ing evor more artistic forms of art furniture and decora-
tien, which are low enough in price if people have the taste
ta select the beat.

A cLEVEi and versatile artist, Carlo Pellegrini, wbo is
wideiy knowfl by politicai portraits drawn for Vaniey p~air,
died asat January in great poverty and was buried by sub-
acription in the Roman Cathoiic cemetery at Kensal
Green. Mr. Louis Fagan is naw collecting mioiey ta
ereut a small atone ta mark his grave.

Taic Recreatian Committee of the Ontario Society of
Artists bas préipared a programme for the winter season
which Provides for a sories of entertainmouts bath instruc-
tive andi amusing. Essays, lectures, ehalli talks, and a
Sketch Club will be iucluded in the arrangements.

THE national association for the advancement of art
and its application ta industry, wbich is known in England
as the Art Congreas, commnenced its second annual meet-
ing in Ediuburgh, beginniuig on Sunday last with a special
sermon by Prof. Flint in St. Giles' Cathedral, and on
Monday the Marquis of Lamne deiivered bis address as
presidenit of the association. ln this congreas painting is
representod by Briton Rivière ; architecture by Dr. R. R.
Anderson, and Applied Art by Wm. Morris. Section five
deals with musouma for the people aud national and
municipal encouragement ta art,

IN the October PortIlo, P. G. Hamerton in One of bis
ably writton papers deals with the change that is taliing
place, m'Ore especially in France, in the matter of cam.
positionan choie of subect. After dofending modem,
art from the charge of carelessuioss and want of thouglit i

regard ta its teaching and elevatiuig power over the mind,
and 'zaiming that a very simple or ardinary subject uiay
ho treated with thoughtfulfless and a delicate aubtle art of
composition which lho gays, is the labour of invention.;
still ho Complains that modern art in France pften shows
some fragment Of nature talion just as it occur-as if it
had been accidenitaîîy photogiraphed with ne attempt at
selection and no style. Art should truîy appîy itseof ta
clover Oxecutiori and careful imitation, but not devote
it0elf ta pmducing studios on a large scale instend of pic.
tures. The b)utch art Of Ostade and Teniers, thougli
IargelY imitative, still refinod and elevated its subject.
miatter from more trailacripts into pictures.

TEmPLAR.

MUSIC IfND THE DRA MA.

MADAME SClilUMANI bas reached ber seventy-first year!
Congratulations ta the great cainposer's widow and ta the
great pianist flow in from ail quarters.

A RII Pngliis composer is Madame Marie Moody,
who nevertheless prefixes German titi6 5 ta ber works.
NoveIIo, Ewer & C0. have recently Published twa overturos
froixi ber gifted p.

DRE. MÂCcliqlp.,s new pieco brouglit ont at the Leeds
Festival, which closed Oct. I2th, is eOfitited IlPibracb" and
i, unusually triking, brilliafit anid impresive. Needless ta
gay, it refiecta the Soteb predilections of its author.

.ANoDRlw LA&Na considers music ta ho the fo of tbre
things, conversation, tudy, and SiOOIX Th, Muakal Times
bints that Mr. Lang's constitutioni is over sensitive and
advises hîm t0 deaden it by a course of practice on a hand-
argafi.

AI; Official contradiction lias been given ta the report
that Frsu CosmutnaWagner had receiveýd a tatém of 52,.
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000 francs out of the receipta of this yoam'a Bayreuth Feat-
spiele. Neithor Wagner himself nar his famiiy have, it is
added, ever derived any pecuniary benefit fraxu theso rop-
resentations, while some of the leading artiste, engagod,
therein have liliewise given their services gratuitously.

Louis C. ELSON, the welI-known musical critic, gave
one of bis deligbtfui lectures at the New England Conser-
vatory an Thurmday aftemnoan in Sleeper Hall. lus subject
was IlThe Uiistory of Music in Bostcn." The happy
facilities of speech, the almost inexhaustible fund af linow-
leâge, and the fluent diction for whiclî Mr. Elson is di8tin-
guisbed, were nover mare conspicuous tlîan in this lecture.

ANTON RIURINSTEIN, whose tirst appearance in public as
pianiat flfty years ago is ta be celebrated next month at
St. Petersburg, wili, it is stated, himself once more preside
at the pianoforte on this occasion. After that, the famoue
artist intends taliing bis final ]cave from the public, in bis
capacity of a virtuoso, at a grand concert ta be given ut
Moscow, the town whence ho first started upon bis brilliant
artistic career. The jubilee celebrations at St. Petersburg
will include the first performance, at the Imperial Opera,
of Rubinstein's lateat operatic worli, entitled "lGorusha. ",

WIIAT Mm. Nikiscli aaya about Wagner is ominently
sensible, thaugli it may be a diaappointment ta the true,
bydterical disciples of the Il Master " : I With regard ta
Wagner, I don't thinli that bis operas alîouid ho
perfarmed in concert. For perfect meprosentation they
demand the dramatic adjuîicts of the stage. 1Imalie
exception ta five or six of his overtures, aucli as theoavor-
ture ta 'Die Meistersinger,' which, by the way, is ta hc the
oponing number au my fimat programme, the ' Gotterdam-
merung' ovorture and the Yorspiel ta ''TIristan und
Isolde'."

Loitn CHIEF JUSTicE CoLERIDGE, in presiding at the
annual meetinîg of the Exeter Oratorio Society, declared
himself a thorough Tory on one paint,-nusic.lIfe thouglit
that theolad traditions and the ald classicai madels of
muaic' wero the best tbey cauld bave. Ho could as liftie
undemstand same of the mnusic put before theui in the
present day as ho could understand Hebrew or Sanscrit.
Music waa ta bis mind the cîothing and adarning of înelody
in the maguificent camnplicated harmonies of created sotind,
and ho couîd as little understand music witbaut meiody as
ho could understand paetry without pmosady, or prose
composition without grammar.

SIR MORECLL MAcKa'NZIE'S paper upan I"Speech and
Song " in a recent number of the Contemporary Revieu'
bas provolied a good deal of comment. It couitains a
great deal of sound sense deiivemed in plain and unvami
isbed diction. Sir Moroîl was answered in the subsequent
number of the magazine by Mm. Lennax Browne, who
would appear ta pin bis faith upon the scieutiiic as lirnily
as Sir Momoîl doos upon the naturai. Above aIl things we
are ta taboo the physiological aiuging-niaator, and teachers
are requeted-tbia of course by Sir Moel-to train tbei r
pupila according ta the traditions of the golden age of saug
before the laryngoscope was invented.

A A c signod A. S. in the October 3facrnillan's upon
Verdi's Oiello contains sine excellent writing 0o1 the
intrinsic nature of the musical drama. The stateinent
that opematie comuposors have in ahl agea sufiered frarmi bAdt
libretti is neot made in .Aaemillan'ls for the first time, but
it is a truth we cannot hear too of ton. Wagner's efforts
at original dramatie vriting are considered in the Iigbt of
splendid failures, and the deîicacy and strength of Boïto't
adaptation of Shaliespeame'a tragedy reveal the composer of
teMétistofèle " in a niadest and pleasant liglit, wbile the
wark as a wbaie ranks desemvediy very high. The author
of the article in question rigbtly considers the veteran
Verdi as one of the greateat writera for the vaice the womld
bas ever soon, and concludes by apostraphizing "lOtello "
as the nearoat roalization of the ideal of musical draina that
bas yot beoil attained in aur age and ati fairly repreaeiîting,
aur modemn equivalent of the Athenian declamatary
tragedy.

Ce1100D5 AND FALSICHOODS" is the taliing title of a
sensible paper in the Musical T'imes for October. IlThe
outside world," saya the writor, Il bas a traditionai respect
for those who are empowered by authority ta affix certain
jettera ta their Dames. The linowledge of this fact inspires
a feeling in the minda of those among musicians who thuuîk
that their position wauid ho imrnpoved by passing an ex-
aminatioli ontitling them, ta employ somo aipliabetical
asaamtment by way of extra title. Tiiere are several liter-
amy sacieties, with or without a charter whose names have
a literaI, but net necoasarily a literary, significance. They
are obtaifled without examinatians, but by the payment af
mnoney onîy: 0f course these distinctions are, in a double
sonse, very imposing-aud much more of the saine kind.
The initial paper is also connectod with this subject, heiîîg
entitbed Il Musical Examinations," and altogether the
Musical Times Ï8 praving itself thoroughly Sound in a
question not a little complicated and ve3xatiaus.

Jr will net do for auy of THE WuRK's readers ta display
ignorance of the latest literary or rather dramatic genius
now resplendont in Europe. The sketch of the author of
"4The Dohl's Hanse " is talion froma the new and ex-
ceedingly intoresting paper, The Tran8allantic :Honrili
Ibsen, as characterized by Walter Frewen Lord, in
the Ningteent4 Century, is a solitary man. For
twenty-five years ho bas lived in self-imposed exile from
bis native country. No land calîs himi master ; no bouse-
hold calîs hin its head. Ia bis wanderings aver Europe
lie goes into fia Society, and in bis many temporary abodes
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hoe takes nothing with him that hie calls bis own. A friend
charged with messages to him in Rome could only flnd
him after mucli patient searching, and, though well known
to manyby siglit, lie bas no iûitimate friends. I live to
myseif [hoe saysl, without friends. Friends are a costly
indulgence; they lay on us obligations of speech or silence,
like parties ini politics. I believe in no0 such obligations.
I belong to no0 part>', and wisb to belong ta none. I will
sacrifice my feelings to the dlaims of no organized mass, be
it Party, Society, or State. The expression of our own
individuality is aur firet dut>', not its subordination ta the
intereste of the communit>'. 1, at least, have no talent as
a citizen, the leader of a scbool, or a member of a party ;
and there must be thousands like me." Concerning bis
manner of working, Ibsen says: IlWben I arn writing, 1
muet be alone ; if I have the eight characters of a drama
to do with, I bave societ>' enough : the>' keep me bus>': I
must learn ta know them. And this process of making
their acquaintance is slow and painful. I inake, as&a raie,
three casts of my drainas, which differ considerab>' from
eacb other. I mean in characteristice, not in the course
of the treatment. Wben I first settie down ta work out
my material, I feel as if I bad got ta know my characters
on a railway journey ; the first acquaintance is struck up,
and we bave chatted about this and that. When I write
it down again, I already see everytbing mucli more clearl>',
and I know the people as if I had stayed with them for a
month at a watering place. I bave grasped the leading
points of their characters and their little peculiarities, bat
I miglit yet make a oîistake in important points. At Iast,
in the final cast, 1. have reached the limite of my acquaint-
ances; I know my people from close and lasting inter-
course; they are my trusted friends, who have no0 surprise
in store for me ; as I see tliem 110w, so shall I always see
them." Ibsen's fame rests largel>' on bis social dramas, in
wbich the revolutionary aspirations of the masses now agi-
tating the world attain artistic expression. i position
in relation ta the barning question af the times ma' hoe
gathered from a letter he wrote ta Georg Brandes, in
wbich hie says: "lThe State must be abolished. In a
revolution that woald bring about so desirable a consum-
ination I should gladl>' take part. Undermine the idea af
the conimonwealth, set up spontaneit>' and spiritual kmn-
ship as tbe siole deterînining points in a union, and there
will be attained the beginning of a freedom that is of some
value. Changes in the form of government are nothing
else than ditferent degrees af trifling,-a little more or a
little lees absurd f olly'" In a speech ta a club of
worknien at Drontheim, he said: ."lMore democracy
cannot salve tbe social question. An element of aristo-
crac>' muet be introduced into aur lufe. 0f course I
do not mean the aristocracy af birth or of the purs, or
even the aristocracy of intellect. I mean the aristocracy
of character, af will, af mi. That only can free us.
Froni two groupe wil] this aristocracy I hope for came ta
aur people,-from aur women and aur workmen. The
revolution in the social condition now preparing in Europe
is'chiefi>' concerned with the future af the warkers and
women. In this I place ail my hopes and expectations ;
for this I will work aIl my lufe and with ail my strength."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

ICTIONAaY 0F NATION<AL BIOG;RÂPiy. Edited by Leslie
Stephen. Vol. XIX., Fincli-Farman. New York
Macmillan; London: Smith, Elder and Ca. ; Toronto
Williamson.

If -it muet be said that there are a great many names in
the present volume-more, perbape, than in any previaus
one-of which the general reader lias neyer beard, it should
be added that the articles are nat, on that accoant, unin-
tereeting. A dictionar>' is generaîl>' said ta lie dry reading,
but we can assure those wba ma>' take the present instal-
ment af Mr. Stephen's Dictionar>' in band, that they will
flnd its contents bighly entertaining as well as instructive.
The reader ma>' pase fromn article ta article and flnd that
hoe bas revived hie knowledge ai general Englieli hietory
in an astonishing manner, besides making acquaintance
with the pereanal histor>' ai a number of men and wamen
.- good, bad, and indifferent-wba bave, tbrough man>'
ages, been silently and otherwise making that hietor>'.

First in the volume came twenty pages of Finches, some
of tbem not nndistinguislied, yet calling for no special
notice bere. Among tbe Fishers there stands out prom.
inently John, thé saint]>' Bisbop ai Rochester, one ai
the illustriaus victime ai the t.yranny af Henry VIII.,
perishing in the seventy-fifth year ai bis age. The article
on this gaod man, by Mr. Base Mullinger, is excellent in
itseli, a good example ai what such a condensed hiograpby
ouglit ta be, and a good epecimen of the bigli character of
the treatment ai illustrions men wbicb is common in this
great Dictionary. Here are some lines from it : 11 Fisher's
gAnuine attacliment ta learning is shown by -the sympathy
which lie evinced with the new spirit ai hiblical criticismn
which bad accompanied the Renaissance. It was maini>'
througb bis influence that Erasmus wae induced ta visit
Cambridge, and the latter expres]> attributes it to hie
pawerfnl protection that the etndy of Greek was allowed
ta go on in the university withaut active moleetatian of
the kind which it had ta encounter at Oxford." Sa mach
for the enlightenment of the ecliolar. As for hie death,
we are told, IlAil the narratives agree in representing
Fi$her as meeting death with a caîmness, dignity, and pious
resignation which greatl>' impreseed the beholders. The
intelligence af Fisber's death was received with feelings
approaching ta consternation, not only by the nation, but

b>' Europe at large. Paul III. declared that lie would
sooner have bad hie two grandeons lain, and if a letter
ta Francis I. says that 1'he is compelled, at the unanimons
solicitation ai the cardinale, ta declare llenry deprived ai
hie. kingdom and ai the royal dignity. 1'l As we pase f rom
article ta article, it is forced upon us that any careful
reader af this work will have a very complete knowledge,
not only of England, but of Enropeaiî histor>'. The article
following is a good one on a very different man, John
Fisher, the Jesuit, whose real name, we are reminded, was
Percy.

Among the Fitzaians, perhaps the most interesting is
Hlenry, twelith Earl af Arundel, on wbom we would
gladiy pause, but there je too much before us. Among
the Fitzgeralds we find two Edwards, bath men of mark
in different ways, Lord Edward Fitzgerald, "lthe rebel,"
and Edward Fitzgerald, poet and transiator, whase "IRe-
mains" have juet been published b>' Mr. Aldie Wright, the
author af thie article. It is a lirief sketch, bat it je eni-
ficient, and will remind readers of a naine hable ta be
forgotten, and worthy af being remembered. The Fitz-
geralde, it ina>'be remarked, occupy more tban forty
pages of the Dictionary.

Among shorter memairs we note that af Mrs. Fitzherbert,
who was married ta George IV., "lprobably the onl>' woman
ta wham George IV. was sincerel>' attached." Another
worth nating is the article on the Duke of Berwick,
natural son ai James II. Mr. Morse Stepbens, the writer,
does justice, in a iew words, ta Berwick's militar>' geniue,
wbich readers ai Bishop Barnet miglit be induced ta de.
preciate. A good many Fitzwilliams are cbronicled, and
some ai them are men of mark. A ver>' admirable and
comparativel>' lengthy article is devoted ta Flamsteed, the
astronomer, fnrnished witb a ver>' complete apparatus ai
autharities at the end. The saine ma>' le said ai the
article on Flaxman, aithongli, naturaîl>', the concluding
note je brief. Among the Fleetwoods, not the least im-
portant is the republican General, wbo helped hie great
superior officer ta gain the battie of Dunbar.

Among a considerable number ai distinguiehed Fletchers
we pause aver Giles, father and son, and still longer over
John, the calleague ai Beaumnont, and, as lias been said,
in one case, the ca-writer of "lThe twa noble kinemen " with
the great Shakespeare. Sa at least the titie page ai the
firet editian declares ; and Mr. Bullen, in the article before
ns, remarks, Il It je difficaît ta ascribe ta Shakespeare
an>' share ini the conduct ai the plot, but it is infinitel>'
mare difficult ta canceive that an>' other band wrote the
first scene (with the opening sang), Arcite's invocation ta
Mars (v. 1), and the description ai the accident that re-
sulted i Arcite's death (v. 4). Outeide -Sliake8peare's
later playe there is nothing that can lie campared witli
these passages." Mr. Overton contributes an admirable
article on anather Fletcher, Weeley's devant friend, little
known, it is to lie ieared, b>' the present generatian, but
lavingi>' rememliered b>' those addicted ta the mystical
type ai piet>', as Fletcher, or de la Fleclière ai Madele>'.

Several dietinguiehed persans ai the name ai Farbes are
commemorated in this volume ; among othere the famons
Biehop Forbes, anthor ai the Canaiderationes Madestoe,
and the scarcel>' lees eminent Bishop Alexander Penrase
Forbes, late ai Brechin ; aiea Duncan Farbes, ai Culloden,
and man>' others. Mr. Bullen lias an excellent article on
John Fard the dramatiet. From this brief review ai the
volume it will lie seen thet there are few nemes ai the tiret
rank ; but, for ahl that, there is not one unreadeble page
in the whole book.

A HARDY NoitsEmAN. B>' Edna Lyall. Toronto: William
Bryce.

The author ai this nove! pramises ta lie as voluminoas a
praducer as Mre. Oliphant or Mrs. Alexander. 'A liard>'
Norseman " bas ecercely' as man>' papuler qualities about it
as lier earlier books, but it will attract cultiveted readers,
who ougbt ta find mach thet ia beautiful and inspiring in
its pages.____

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEM : The Metliod ai Phulasopli> as
a Systematic Arrangement ai Knawledge. B>' Dr.
Panl Carne. Chicago : The Open Court Pablishing
Company. 1889.

Apart tram hie antipatby ta supernataraliem one miglit
sa>' that the conclusions ai thie writer fli in with those
which seem ta lie the resait ai the deepeeit phiiosophical
study ai the iast century. Whether Kant wes a dualilt
or a monist is a question which seeme ta lie neari>' de.
cidéd ; but, aithougli lie wae probabi>' a dualiet, it is agreed
that hie phulosopli> was properl>' manistic in character,
and necessaril>' lecame sa in the bande ai Fichite, Schel-.
ing, and Hiegel. This is enlietentiail>' whet Dr. Carus<
telle us; and we imagine thet lie je himeeli ver>' mucli1
wbat we general>' mean b>' the word Pantheiet. Whetber1
Hegel wes so or not je one ai the questions which does2
fat seem as >'et ta lie final!>' settled.à

The general position ai Dr. Cerue fia>' le understaodt
from the ialawing lines, whicli lie places on the titie page t
ai hie book:1

No Agnostici4in, b)ut Positive Science;c
No Mysticismn, but Clear Thought;t
Neither Supernaturalism nor Meterialig,n
But a Unitary Conception of the Worldj
No Dogma but Religion;
No Creed but Faith.d

Sa fer is there iromn being an>' real antithesis in severalE
ai these opposed propositions that, with one or two excep-
tions, the>' are ail qaite compatible witli each other. if
there is nathing but wbet is generailly understood as 8
Positive Science, then there is Agnosticism. Either Super.

1naturalism or Materialism is quite consistent with a Uni-
tar>' Conception ai the world. Sa far is Creed fram, being
contradictar>' ta Faith that we cannot conceive ai faith
whicb lias not a creed ai some kind behind it. For ail
this, the book is pleasant>' written and me>' exercise
thoaglit.

TuE Lacss0F THE SWANSEA. B>' W. L. Alden. Boston:
D. Lothrop and Ca.

The multitude ai baye wbo have been delighted b>'Il"The
Moral Pirates," "The Cruise ai the Canoe Club," and "lThe
New Robinsan Crueae," will hail with expectatians af new
enja>'ment IlThe Losai the Swansea." Nor will the>' le
disappainted. It is a star>' ai the adventures of two boys
wha felI into the hande aifpirates a hundred and fift>' >ears
ega, and the narrative ai their sufferings and final escape
is ai intense intereet. The style is simple and direct, and
marks Mr. Alden as a liorf story-writer.

BANQUET OF PALAdios. A Camedy. B>' Charces Leanard
Moore. Philadeiphia: C. L. Moore, Walnat Street.

This is an exceedingly lirillient hittie play', laid in the
South America ai ta-day, and crowded witli images and
illusions ahl tharoughl>' Soathern in their arigin and lient.
Of course, being couched in the dramatic iorm there muet
lie bints of Shakespeare-in Falcon's speech ta the dranken
priest and gentleman, for exemple, and in varions other
places. Then, ne soaner have we abandoned Shakespeare
than we heer a note ai Molière (p>ace M. Coquelin), as in
the ecene where Pahacias receives hie guestein a dressing-
gawn net ta hie teste. But perliape these ancansciaus
madeihings anly add ta the intereet ai the hittie pieay, whicli
is, as a whale, ver>' well worked ont and full ai curions
pointem and paeticel images.

VITus BERitNG: The Discoverer ai Bering Strait. B>'
Peter Launideen. Chicago: S. CJ. Griggs and Ca. 1889.

This mast timel>' and interesting work bas been given ta
the public b>' a member ai the Council ai the Royal Danish
Geagraphical Societ>', and editor ai Jens Munk's IlNavi-
gatia Septentrionahis," translated tram the original Danieli
b>' Julins E. Oison, assistant Professer ai Scandinavian
Languages in the Universit>' ai Wisconsin. It cames ta
us iurther introduced and iatliered b>' Frederick Scliwatka,
anthor afIl"Aleska'e Great River," and otherwise well
known. The book, thougli emali in bnlk, cantains a great
amount ai information concerning the Russian explorations
ai 1725, and subsequent years. Bering was Russia's firet
great navigator and explorer, and is regarded as sucli in
parts ai hie native cauntry, whereas we are ver>' mucli
eiraid people ini America talk ai Bering Strait without
ever realizing wbat manner ai man lie was that gave hie
naime teae country now ai the firet importance. The work
recalis the adventuraus courage ai a McClure or a Franklin,
and ouglit taelie eagenly welcomed b>' ail wlio desîre ta
make the acquaintance ai a resalute, giited, enthusiastic,
and daring cherecter. The illustrations and charte increase
the intereet ail classes ai readers wiil doubtiese feel in the
publication afIl"Vitus Bering." We follow the trans-
iator's iead in aur speiiing.

ENGLIsH LANDS, LETTERS, AND KINGS: From Colt ta
Tudor. B>' Donald G. Mitchelh. New York: Charles
Scribner'e Sons.

A mare deliglitial volume than Ik Marvel's lateet con-
tribution ta literature bas neyer been issned b>' the
Scribnere. It breathes the înoet loving and reverent spirit
towerds ail Englieli thinge, particillarl>' the varied ehements
ai thet wondeniul England ai the early centuries, whieh
resuited in ail thet we now hald dear. The biook, having
grawn out ai e series ai informai lecture-taike with same
iriende, is distingaished b>' a certain cohioquiel cherm, and
is exceeding>' vivacians, sparkling, and fill ai cultured
expression. It dosa nt aspire taelie a text-book, yet it is
mach mare than a collection ai opinions on men and thinge,
so that it wihl most certain>' intereet a wide circle ai
readers. Mr. Mitchell peints the eariy hile ai the self-
denying Englieli monks, the exterior ai a Norman castle,
the iiinmineted muissel, the rnined abbeys, the cereer ai
Sidney,.tlie genins ai Elizabeth, with equai ski!! and fidelit>',
and witli juet the praper allawance ai American seasoning
ta make the whohe faini>' originel-cearly e matter ai some
difficaît>', where the eabject je one se wehl-wora. In fact,
it je deliglitial ta meet wit'i an American publication ne-
veaiing, as this does, sncb a love and admiration for the
aId England ai the grand days ai Raleighi and Drake,
Bacon and Locke, Shakespeare and Ben Jonson. The
style recehis the ehoquent periode ai Collier, and the cniti-
cism offered is always true and generous. It is ver>'coim-
monly remerked in the United States that mach time ie
hast et Schoel and college reeding Englieli histor>'. Again
and again lias the compiaint been made thet the natives aif
Amenica woaid do better ta bus>' themeelves with the bis.
tory ai their awn country, and ta this most sensible remerk
the answer wiii lie thet b>' ai means the stady ai American
hietar>' is necessar>' and, as fer as it gaes, beneficial. But
compered with the histor>' ai England, wbat a limit je set
ta ite beneflting powers. To the student ai real hisitor>',
-the histor>' ai the haman spirit-that ai Great Britein
muet ever remain peramounit, and the present work will
do an incalculable amoant ai goad if it makes the dim
beginninge af Englend interesting ta those who Sseini them
-periape for tlie firet time-ali the patency and the miglit
and the cherm aiflier leter years. In this hope, it ma e>li
seid that IlEngieli Lande, Letters, and Kinge " bas been
given ta the public.
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L!TERARY AND PERSOiVAL GOSSIP.

OTTO HEGNER'S portrait, accompauied by an article on
this "Musical Prodigy," will be pubiisbed in Harper's
Young People, October 29th.

A COLLECTION of W. S. Gilbert's Christrmas stories jr
to be puhlisbed under the titie of IlFoggarty's Fair," b3
Routledge & Sons.

A PORTRAIT of Amelia B. Edwards, drawn by W. T.
Smedley and accompanied witb an article by R. R.
Bowker, will appear in the number of Harper's Bazar tc
be issued November lst.

MR. JA31ES MACDONALD OXLEY, contributor to THE
XVEEa, bas been very successful tbis season in placing bus
manuscripts witb various well-known periodicals. 11e
has aiready two serials accepted wbicb. will shortly see the
liglit.

ESTES & LAuRIAT have neariy ready an illustrated
ecition of Owen Mereditb's "The Earl's Returu";
"lFeathers, Furs, and Fins," stories of animal life, aiso
illustrated : and " Queea Hildegarde," a story for girls, by
Laura E. Richards, with designs by E. H. Garrett.

A NEW work by Aiphonse Karr is publisbed by
Calmann Levy. It is entitled, "Les Bêtes àt bon Dieu";
written in simple and unaflected language, it may ho con-
sidered a sequel to the famous Il Wasps," and contains
reflections upon everyting,-men, women, politics, mar-
riage, art, etc.

MR- CHAMBERLAIN, repîying to, a correspondent at
Wolverhampton, says that hoe is really unabie to add any-
thing to what lie has aiready said in public witb reference
to the formation of a National Party, and that while lie
is favourable to the idea hoe does not consider it a matter
whicb can ho hurrie d.

A LADY in.one of the New Engiand towns recently
returaed a copy of Robent Louis Stevenson's story diThe
Wrong Box " to lier bookseller, for the reason that the
cover was Ildefaced by a nowspaper scraî> which, aithougli
I bave applied soap and m ater, I have been unable to
remove." So mucli for an attempt at novelty in hook-,
making.

THE thougbtful paper on I"Suicide"I coatained in this
issue of THE WEEK 18 by the sanie forcible and earniest
pen as diNovelists and their Reader," which we prnted a
few weeks ago. We aiso dosire to saeta nornx
issue we will include Prof. MaclMecban's3 Convocation
Lecture at Dalhousie Coliege, a paper of mucli vigour and
interest.

IN the larest issue of T'he Mfagazine of Poetry appears
a sketch of Archibald Lampman, witb selections from bis
works. The sketch is contributed hy Duncan Campbell
Scott. Among the Curnt Poeutfs we observe Helen
Fairbairn's sonnet, "lSummer Nighlt" wbicb was publisbed
in THE WEEK of September 2 3rd.

GUX DE MAUPASSANT bas a strong bit of writing in
La Lanterne of a recent date. It is a short story of the
Franco-Prussian War, entitlOd i"Mother Savage." De
Maupassant is alternately bullied and beloved by reviewers
on botb sides of the water, but if lie is capable of many
sucli strong stories as diMothen Savage " lie can afford to
take ahl the ill.treatment Patieutiy, knowing that bis turn
will come.

THE Spectator issued On1 October 12 a special literary
supplement wbicb contained, bowever, very littie to recom-
mead it to readers accustomed to the deligliffui essays and
short papers on a variety ef literary and social subjects,
whicb are so of ton t o found in its pages, inasmucli as
the contents were composed Of book notices of more or
less unimportant works. THE WHEK reprints in next issue
a portion of an excellent paper upon an autbor-Coventry
Patmore-whe is chiefly known to us through bis poein,
"The ingel in the flouse.'

THEF probate of the will, dated the l4tb of July, 1884,
of the late Mr. flenry Brougham Farnie, of 5 Danes-ixn,
formnerly of 6 St. John)'-woodroad, dramatie author, wbO
died on tho 2lst uit. in Paris, bas been granted to the
executor, Mn. John Wood, Of 201 Regont street, misi
publisher. The testator, wbose il is throughout in bis
own handwriting, givos and boqueaths al bis property,

reladpersona-tepersonalty being vaiued at £23,072
-to bis sister, Miss Isabehla Gwynne Farnie, of St.

Andrews, Fifeshire. Mr. Frank Chappoîl, of 492 Great
Marlboroughi street, nuoic PuIbisber, was also named as an
Oector un the will, the wittlesses to whicb are Mr. R.
D'Albertson, and Mrs. Charles Legg, of the Royal ComOedY
Theatre.

THE following ist ropresents Ibsen's works up to date:
Historical and LegendarY )tramas, chiefi' in prose:
"Catalina,"l wbich stands by ltself and otin y grl

Of rauch of bis laten work; Dame juger of Oestraat,"
1855, an effective neledrama,ýic play of great techaical
skil "The Feast ury. Th, 1855, an historical play

Of te furtent cetur; lTheWarriors at Helgelandol
1858, a noble version Of the VOlsunga saga, in whicb the
dr,%patist presents a vivid CI umnpctr1 o h
Viking period - "The Pretenders, 1864, dealiug with
twolftb century 'eNowegian bi8tory'; Empenor and Goli-
bean," 187.3. Dranlatîc Poore Lods)oey" 82
"Brand,, j1866 . i"Peer 0 Ynt," 1867. Social Draias:
"Thie Young enIo' League,", 1869 ; "The Pillans O

S6ie4 ,î 877 ; A. ols Ouse," or I"Nora," 1879;
nes1881d"An Enen'y of Society, 1882;- ilThe

Wild bck" 1884; "R 6mreholm,"~ 1886; -,The Lady
of the6Sea," 1888.

THE WEEK.

"lA BOOK witbout a paraliol," is what the Rt. Hon.
Wm. E. Gladstone says of the "Journal of Marie Basb-
kirtseff," and in this verdict hoe voices the opinion of eveny-

S one who bas read this extraondinary production, which
Mossrs. Cassoîl & Company will publislicra Novemben

8 1 th, and whicb, by a coincidence, is the birtbday of the
y young Russian. The "lJournal of Marie Basbkirtseff "

was publisbed in Paris a year ago in two volumes and at
once attracted the attention of the artistic and literary
world. No one seemed to know maucli about the book or

*the young girl whoso life it laid haro. It had evidentiy
Rot been edited by an experienced baud, and the only
introduction it had was a panegynical poemn by Theuriet.
Secna ater the appeanance of the book an article by
Mathilde Blind was printed in the lfoman's Wrld, telling

*us sometbing more about this remankable girl than was
told in bier Journal. A few weeks ago Miss Helen Zimn-
Merman had an article in Blackwood's about lier and the

1 Novemben Scribner bas a eulogy of the "lJournal " by Miss
Josephino Lazarus. But the most oulogistie of ail ie Mr.
Gladstone in an article contributed to the Nineteentlî
Century. Marie Basbkintseff remiuds bim of the ruins of
Selinunti. e"The temple is se sbattered that it may ho
said to ho reduced to a mass of single tones; but every
stone by itself is majestic. flore were great powers,
amassed in atundance like that of the materials for the
roaring of Solomon's temple." "The 'Journal,"'"lho says
again, "lihas to ho j udged, likre the poems of Homen, f rom
internai evidence."

Tlbe Transatlantic publishes a gossipy article cetain.
ing a recent interview witb Emile Zola. The great
erencliman, speaking of George Eliot, said: IlAn attempt
lias been made bore in France, by the translation and
popularization of lier works, to croate a sort of réaction in
favour of the ideaiistic novel, or rather to establisb a
happy medium between the productions of pure imagina-
tion and the naturalistie formula. Considering that the real-
ism of th3 great Engliali writen empliasizes a trutb less
bitter and gloomy than ours, tboy tbought that it would
exorcise a moralizing power more in conformity witb
academie resthetics. AIl the critics in the reviews, in face
of the enermous success of the naturaliàtie works, bave
boom ohiiged to tacitly admit that the public found no
mnore pleasure in romantie moonshine and demanded somes-
tbiîng more substantiai. Se tbev appealed to George
Eliot. But tbey scarcely succeeded in this attempt at
naturalization. lier works remained on the shelves of
the hooksellens. That is easily understood. Englisb
realism, that of George Eliot, for instance, to speak only
of lier, is cbaracterised by a duil and gloomy phlosopby,
drawn fromi Protestant sources, whicb does nlot suit the
Latin races. George Eliot bas very evident evangelical
tendencios (aithougli she tunned them wnong side out, for
she was a freethinker), a preacher's turn of mind. An
author Writing unden the influence of these dominant
qualities couid flot fiud favour in France. When they
found tbemselves foiled in this direction, tbey resorted te
the Russian noveiist. Tbey begîtu again, in this new
path, the enterpnise in which they bad net succeeded witli
Erih literature. This timne they were a littie more
fortunate. It is certain that this last attempt lias met
with 50fl1e success. At al évents, it bas given us an
opportunlity of reading two or tbree real master-pieces." 1

T,,ERn soems to bave been littie or no question that
the author of the remankahie article on the "Triple
Alliance and Itaiy's Place ini it"Y in the October Conten-
porary Review is Mn. Gladstone. The London World
remerks that ilwben Ulysses ClOtlied bimself in the rags
of a heggar hie was necognised OnIY by bis faitbful liound.Î
The affectionate creature pricked UP bis ears and wagged 1
bis tail, but discreetly ab8tained frora any ostentations and 1
compromising démonstrations. Rie probably knew bis à
master to ho the mail of many a wile, the Antfui Dodger 1
of the heroic age, and suspected a reason in this masque.
rade. Mn. Gladstone, disguised as 'Outidanos,' bas net s
been s0 fortuniate. Ho bas been fawned on and leaped

et tb0lsse we are told, Parodying in advance thecarpenter o h moden legend, tunned bis head aside and
wiped away a tear. Mn. William Sikes, in circumstances
partiaîîy sivaila, tied a stone in bis handkercbief and
looked about for a pcnd. In palliation of Mr. Sikes'
conduet, it rmust ho renemmered that lie was net in a
position to give way te sentiment. Hoe was wanted for i
tht murden of Nancy, and te ho identified hy the fidelity l
of bis ill.treated cUr weuld have consequences as disagroe. r
able as if lie had been bunted down by a sleutbhound.'i
Wbetber Mr. Gladstone'5 feelings at being detected in the .garb of 'Outidanos '.mwhieh MeanS, we believe, in onle of tl
its senses, good.for-nothing, or vauie-were those -of E
Ulysses or eofMn. Sikes, it would ho fruitiess te inquire. a
We confidentîy assume Mr. Giadstne to e hoOutidanos.', v
No one who bas over beard Mn. Gladstone speak cau read S
this article witbout heai'ing the tories and seeing the ex
gestunes witb which it might bave been prone'unced floml
the front Opposition bench. Aut Qi1adeqton aut diabol?,ts. b.3
There lias heen some Suggestion eoajinfhosia tc
sont ef collaboration; the namEs of Canon Machol and th
Mn. Lahouclioe,bave been mentioned, but that lsara
idiculous. The fact is ,tbat Mn. Gladstone can ne m'ore N

write an anonlymous article than lie can mnake an aneny..'
MOUS speech at St. Stephen's, On read the bassons auonly. '
mousiy in bis parisb churcli, on take an aneinymou5 walk ai
in the highways on by.WaYs ef London Rlis speech and lili
gadsloway hi,. There* is no reason te suppose that Mrn. tespecinag ally desirod concealmeat. The question T
wby in that case lie sbould have sigaed biniself 'Outi. P,
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danos' is only one of many 1 whys' to which with him
there is no very obvious wherefore. H1e may reply witlh
Shylock, 1'It is my humour.'- If conjecture is permissible,
we should say that his disguise was, like the incognito of a
Royal person, flot intended to hide his identity, but to
spare inconvenience-in bis case controversy and post-
cards. To be the known author of an article is one thing,
to be its avowed author is another. Mr. Gladstene's
statement that the assertion that he was the writer of the
article was made without authority is, and was probably
intended to be understood as, an admission that the
assertion is true. If a denial had been meant it would
have been given in very different terms. 1'Outidanos,'
referring, as we read the passage, to Lord Salisbury's
statement that the Schou valoff- Salisbury Convention, as
publisbed by Mr. Marvin, was nlot 'authenitic,' character-
izes it as ' nauscating' ; but between authority and
authentic there is littie more than the difference between
a substantive and an adjective, and in that evon Mr.
Gladstone's subtlety will scarcely ho able to find a moral
distinction."

READINGS FBOM CUJUENT LITERA TUllE

CONFERENCE OF SCIIOOL ThACHIERS.

AT the recent session of the Protestant Teachers' Con-
vention much time was devoted to the discussion of two
papers, mainly of a technical nature, on the teaching of
drawing. Professor Macbeod, of XcGill ' read a lengthy
paper in wbich hoe urged the adoption of a graded systemn
of educating the eye to the proper idea of prospective.
Professor Clark advocated the systeni adopted with
marked success in the Boston schools of accustomi ng
the chuldren from their tender years to the varieties of
forms by providing them with, and encouraging themn
to keep constantiy before their eyes, various formn models.
Dr. Eaton, of McGill, opened the discussion on the
proposition for the institution of a Dominion conference
of teachers, which, ho suggested, should bc namod a
Dominion Educational Association. IL would have the
effect of generally improving andi elevating the character
of the professibn of talig andl promote the cause of
popular education throughout Canadla; every grade of
school could be fully represonted, and advocates of difrcrent
schemes of education would have the fullest opportunities
of explaining their viows at its sessions, which could bc
held at different centres. Normal sehools would feel the
quickening influence of this intercommunication, and the
bonds of good fehlowship between the schools of the whole
country would bo more closely interwoven, and what was
more important, a mutiial understanding on educational
matters between the different parts of the Dominion would
aturally roult. The proposition was warmly received.
The chairman suggested that the matter sbould be referred
to the Executive Comimitto to, investigate the matter and
report. On motion of the 11ev. Dr. Adams, Principal of
Bishop's College, a resolution to that eilrect was adopteýd.-
Montreal Star,.

RIJssIAN RAILWAYS IN CENTRAL ASIA.
hT is in contemplation to assemble sbortly at iflis,

under the presidency of General Zelenoi, a special com-
mission for examining the scheme proposed by some private
contractors for laying a railway between Askabad and
Mesbed by way Of Dershak and Kelat, which will consider-
ably shorten the time occupied in the transport of mer-
chandise sent from the Transcaspian province. At present
àt bas to, be conveyed for 300 kilomnetres by the Askabad-
Kutsbane and Meshed route, whilst the proposedl lino will
reduce the distance to about one hundred kiiomotres.
Althougb the railway will have to be carried over the
Kb'-azar- Mesbed mountain range, the contractors con4idor
that its construction will ofler no great difficulty. As soon
as the scemo is examined it will be communicated to the
Shah of Persia by the Russian Minister at Teberan.-
Reuter.

TO MONTANA4, OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

1vyuaegoing west bear in mind the following facts: The
N orthern OPac.ifie Railroad owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire railroad luileage of Montana; spans the territory wituî
its main line froxin east to west;- is the short line to Hlelena; the onlyPullman and dining car line to Butte, ani is the only liue that
eaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, the V£ellowFttone
National Park, and, in fact ietnhofhecisanpitsf
interest in the Territory.tnutntsfthctesntpitsf

The Northern Pacifie owns and operates 621 miles, oir 56 per cent
f the railroad mfleage of Washington, its main liue extending froin
the Idaho line via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and
hllensburg tlirough the centre of the Territory to Tacoma and Seattle,
and from tacoma te Portland. No other trans-continental through
ril une reaches any portion of Washiugton Territory. Ten days' stop
ver privileges are given on Northerul Pacifie second-cias5 tickets at
pokane Falls and ail points west, thus afferding intending settiers an
3cellent opportunity to ses the entire Territory without incurring the
,penseeof paying local fares from point to point.

The Northern Pacifie is the shortest route fremn St. Paul to Tacoma
by 207 miles; to Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 miles-
ime correspondingly shorter, varying froin one te two days, according1destination. Ne other liue from St. Paul or Minneapoýis runsýrough paseenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Wasllington.

in addition to being the only rail Hune to Sp okane FallsTca
id Seattle, the Northern Pacific reaches ail the rincipal points i'
orthern Minnesota and Dakota, Montan., 1-daho, regon andi
Washington. Bear in minci that the Northern Pacifie and Shasta
rie is the faînous scenic route to ail points in California.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, maps and book8 giving yon valu.
ble information in reference to the country traversed by this greatie fromn St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland to Portland,

)regon, and Tacoma and Seattle, Washington Territory, and enclose
tamps for the new 1889 Rtand McNally County Map of Washington
rerritory, printed in colours.

Addrems your nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fes, General.ssenger and Ticket Ageont, St. Pani, Minu.
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CHES S.

PROBLEM'No. 405.
13Y h. P. FLEmiN, Montreal.

From .aieal Gaie.

THE MOLSONS BANK.
THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE SHAREHOIDERS. i l.- - f~~---~-

WHITE.
White ta play and mate in throe mayas.

PROBLPM No. 406.
By T. TAVENEit, Blon, England.

BLACKE.

aht ta yandmt ntaMovs

SOLUTIONS
No. 399.

Q-K Kt 4 +

ONE 0F TE
BY

H. E. BIR[)u.
White.

.P -K4
2. Kt-KBJi
3. B13 B4
4. P.-Q 4
5: K-Kt à
;. p x p
7.Q K2 +
8. P-Q 6!
9. Q x Kt

10. P x B
11. Q- K 2
12. q-Q 2 (C)

14. P---K i3
15. Kt-K R;1*
16. Q ---B4(j
17.Plx K

TO PROBLEMS.

No. 400.
Q-K B 4

-IIRTEEN SIMULT1ANEOUS GAMES PLAYED
MR. H. E. BIRD, AT THE MONTREAL,

CHESS CLUB, J UNE, 1889.
a the Mosstreai Gazette, Two Knights 1)efence.

IL. P. FLEMING,
Black.

Kt Kli3

(bt) il K2
KI x B
Castles (d)

Qx P +
Q Kt 5 +

+i
Q-Kt 3
P -K 113 (

3 Kt K 5
B x K
B x P

H. 'F. Bisai. R. P. FLEcMINtI
White. Black.

18.11 ici Q-K Kt 3
19. B 2 Rx P
20). Q-Kt,;1 Q R-K 1
21. 1? K 1(it) B 16 +
22. K--B1 R-Kt 5
23. P--Kt 3(k) RxQ
24. R xR Q-Q B 3
25. K-Kt 2 B-K .5
26. Kt- R:3 B _Kt 3
27. R--Q1 lR -K 7
28. P--R .4 Q--K B3
29. Pý-R 5 Q-- 7
30. P -,B Q x R
3l.. Px P + Kx P
312- 1-Kt 4 P B I

and Whîite resigtne.

NOTES.
a) An even gume eniles if Blasck plitys 6. Kt x P.

(b) Q x P iîils stranger.
(c) Black niglt now interIfese the qî,een, forcing the exchange

with a Pawn tii the poiîl.
(d) Be8t; fan aithougli [lack m'lst loso a Iiece, hie attack hecaînes

slraiug with ail theo ther p)iecem weil ini play.
(e) P-Q B :; wouhl le proferabie; the asuvo isade helîts Black tai

develop.
(f) Tise initiail love ta wlîat appears la lie an irresistible attack.(7) If P' x Kt Black gels ta averpawering attack.
(A) If Q x Q White is maled ia faur mayas.
(h) Better would have been Q x R ; B x Q P-K 11 3.

BEAUTIFULHOLIDAY BOOKS
MELODIES FROM NATURE. By WORtDSWORTH.

Iliuslrated with phoittgravures front scelles arouud lthe haine (iftMeshbat, antd frarsu original designe hîy Hiranm Bannes. 4tuî, cluithi,
$5.00, fulIl mîîraccuî, $8.00,

Thliiecollection lîresentî soiînsoi tio îîst cbitracterisiic af the greatLos'enuelolieiu, aiyoiipanieîî by illu4tratioue of places tni de fanions bybis pea. Ile 'ii i oce a cSîîraing meniuiial ai the poat, and oi thatfaires- section ot' Morrie Eigl sud "-thse deliglîtiîîl Lake Counutry.
THE SEOREr WAY: A Lost Tale cf ietwi.

By Sir EiîwARli Lyrros BULWEII, Bart. Illustratei hy Y. 0.Smali. Svo, $3,00 ; maracca, $5.00.
one of Buliwers fansouis- "t sî haes of Miles-as,' f ull of pausudfascination. Mr. Snlspieiseof Orienitasl indes bave eîolaentlyfitted hua ta interpret tbis beautiiol poao! lofuef anti lave la the ro-

)nantie East.

WARWIOK BROOKES' PENOIL-PIOTURES
0F OHILD-LIFE. With Biograplîical Remînis.

cences, hy T. LsTiunnussîaw. iwenly-eight exquisite phatoi.
gravures. Sq~uare 12mo, $1.25.
*Mr. Broake' pencdS sketches were in texture the moot lovely thfngsthat cau ba iniaqtaed. Hia cantinual endeavaur was after youth, grace,and beauty, andl bise ictures oi cblldreil bave nover heen excelled hy aay

i. Englisb artiss."-flcslon TIanso,.tl.
AROUND THE WORLD STORIES. By OLIVE

RISLEY SEMWARF). l2îso, $1.25.
Miss Clive Rlsley Seward bas gatbered up thae mories of tbe curi-ous thinge, add aces and nated people ehe saw during the faînaus tour

ohe olhitae.br lather, Sec. Seward, aad put thins lto imos on-

DEAR OLD STORY-TELLERS. By OSCAR FÀY
ADAMS. 81.00.

Brie! bot dellghtiul olagraphiofaithe slory-wrlîers malt dear to allthe world of ybung folks iroins Asp ha Laboulaye.
Sezdjor Lotliruo's Descrîielive Catalogue 'y Select Book iree.

THx Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Moi-
sons Bank was held at the Banking House, St. James
Street, Montreal, at three o'clock, Monday, i 4th October,
1889.

The Vice-President, Mr. John H. R. Molson, occupied
the chair. Among those present werp Sir D. L. Macpher-
"on, Messrs. S. H. Ewing, R. W. Shepherd, A. W. Morris,
W. M. Ramsay, J. T. Molson, E. J. Barbeau, John Craw-
ford, J. Try-Davis, W. J. Withal, W. M. Macpherson
(Quebec), D. J. McCarthy (Sorel), Henry Archbald, W.
R. Miller, A. C. Clark and Henry flogan.

The chairman, having called the meeting to order,
asked Mr. James Elliot, manager of the Montreal Branch,
to act as Secretary, and Messrs. J. Try-Davis and W. M.
Macpherson to act as Scrutineers.

THE ANN UAL REPORT.
The Chairman then called upon the General Manager,

Mr. F. Wolferstan Thomas, to read the Annual Report,
which was as follows:

GICNTLPMBN,-T1ough the net profits of the past twelve
months are less than those of the preceding year, which
bas been chiefly occasioned by a general reduction of the
discount rate at ail of the Branches of the Bank, we be-
lieve you will not be disappointed at a net earning of
$273,301.39, which is equivalent to something more than
1 31- ~ per cent. upon the capital of the bank.

Ail of the Branches of the bank have been inspected
in the course of the past year.

The shareholders will probably remember that at the
last annual meeting our Jate lamented President intimated
the intention of the Board, if re-elected, of awarding a
liberal gratuity to their officers, in recognition of their
past services, and as an incentive to future exertions,
should the result of the future year justify such expendi-
ture. Their anticipations have been fairly realized, and
as you have seen above, a gratuity of $23,000 bas becu
distributed amongat them. Your directors are of the topinion that you will cordially endorse their action.r

Three days only have passed since many of us here (
present followed to the grave the body of our late Presi-'
dent, Mr. Thomas Workman. We are sure you will join bin an expression cf heartfelt regret at the losa sustained,
not only by us, but by his numerous friends, by the city t
of Montreal, where he lived for more than sixty years,y
and by the Dominion at large, in whose Parliament he .j
served for several sessions. For thirty-two years he was acdirector of tis bank, four as Vice-President, and the last H
ten as President. Without question it may be claimed tEfor him that hc possessed in an eminent d8gree many cf tr
the qualities constituting a valuable director, notably, pro-w
hity, manliness, tenacity cf purpose, quick perception, a ci
remarkable memory and sound common sense, combined 'Iwith long and varied business experience. Rie died at the Eripe age cf seventy-six, closing an honourable, successfu] fl
and useful career. v

JOHN H. R. MOLSON, V'ice-Presideni, B

PROFIT AND LOSS ACcOUNI.
Bjalance at Profit and Loos, n0th Septeinher, 1888 .$12,365 26 alNet profits of the year, after deducting ex- AtPenses of management, reservation for in-

terest accrned on deposits, exchange, andînaking provision for bad and doubtful debts $273,301 39 A(
Frairi wkicli bas been paid-- au67th div jdend at 4 per cent., lot fAprii, 1889 ..... ........... $8,00 04)68th dividend at 4 pier cent., lst aiOctober, 1889 ... ........... 80,000 01) w

$1600000)wi
Baiss1 per cent, ta sijarehlders 20,0(X) (00 orSpecial bontis ta afficers ........ 23,000 (00 thi

213,000 00 an
70,301 36 t0ori

àevngasupus of ........................ 96 65 oFraîn whilsiîîed,îct am onnt transferred to ltcst Accaort. 75,000 00 r
auLeavii* at credit of Profit anid Loos, on Sept. 30, 2889 ... $7,69J6 65 TC
NI

The Vice-President rnoved the adoption cf the report. Hi
Sir D. L. Macpherson seconded the motion. After some BaI
reniark8 the motion te adopt the report was carried
unanimously. Mr. John Crawford moved, That this meet- ili
ing desires te express its regret at the great 10ss sustane
by the bank in the death cf its lato President, Mr. Thomas soi
Worknian. Mr. Barbeau aeconded the moction, which was fiacarried unaniioualy. Mr. W. J. Withall moved, That the Btthanka of the shareholders are due and are hereby tendered lte the Vice-President and Directors for their attention te irythe interests cf the bank during the past year. Mr. Me- ti
Qarthy seconded the motion. ststoThe scrutineers then presented the following report: the

atfi
MONTREAL, l4th October, 1889. wrlTo the (Jeneral Manager et the Maisons Bansk: Pol

SIl,-We, the undersigned, acting as scrutineersi at the annualmeeting of the shareholders of the Maisons Bank this day, beg tareport the following gentlemen elected ta act as Directors for theesuînvear :-Henry Archbald, S.H. Ewine John H. R. ison,., .Morris, Sir D. L. Macpherson, .M.RnsyR.W
Shepherd.

W. M. MACPHERSON, 1
The meeting thon adjourned. A meeting of the Board of Direc.tors was held immediately afterwards, when Mr. John H. R. Maisonwas elected President, and Mr. R. W. Vice-Prewident, for the ensu-ing year.

The publishers beg ta say tbs
fram, the October flamber onwarc
the lhsglish llustrati 31 agazin
Wull be priated in a new type, wbicl
has been decided upan after mue]
delibe4ation as being an lmptave
muent on that hîtherto employed
and the letterpress will be printee
across the pages,instead af in doubi
cclumaf! It le iîelieved that the il
lustrations, ta wbieh the coaductori
O! the Magazine attaeb the highosi
!mportance. Willaok better whe:
iatroduced io the salid page,whll
the letterpres8 itself will be mûr(
legible. At the liame time, with e
view ta iurther impraviag tbe ai)
Pearance of the Magazine, the thuiil
ness ai the paper will be increased

Among the articles already an.
raaged for, the editor has ta men.
tien a series of three illustra-oc
napers graclaus1y eontriboted h1ERRYAL HIGHNESS FIlIN-
CESA CHRISTIAN, the tities ii
wbjeh will be the subjeet of future
aisfOUncemeat.

Social questions of the day w)])
be treated ai Tramn time ta timje
and amang the articles an these
topios whicb will appear during the
year wlll bes
CHILDREN IN THEA TRES. By

Jeune.
NAIL AND CHAIR MAKING AT

SRADLEY HEATH. Ry tue Rev.
Harold Rylett (a lprincipl]witness
'e5ore the House af Larde' Commit-
te an1 the isweating Systeux>. Illus-
trated ta show the work done by
woumen anid cidren.
ILONDON MATCH GIRLS. By

em tiaBlack. Il]ustrated ta
ridicate tise differeace between
'actory and Home Work.
A Series af Paperi an varions ne-

gious le Oaitemplated, and the
fret ai these Will ftpear in tise No-
vember au-ber, Sotitled
CHURCH SUNDAY SUHIOOLqI
By the Hon. E. P. Thesiger, C.B.
Illustrated Sporting Articles, writ-
bon py' men wbo have played a pra-
Mlnent part in the spoarting world.
'ill hc prodaced tram nita otime,
id yachtsmen an bath sie8 ai the
tlantic will r8ad With ilîteres-
YACHT RACING. Ily the Reght
aOn. the a asofaiDunlravea, RT.
conpanied by illustrations ai

te yachts Valkyrie, Irex, Yaraua,
td the famous Amenican savons-y-
!oter, Ratrina.
No change will talee place in thbe
btistic character aifs-he Magazine.
vhich i8 geaerally admittedto have
'ached I& iigb ]ev,,l. The editor
vi continue ta avail hinzself af the

ervices af the high-skilled engrav-
's an Wood wlia have warked for
te Magazine for s-ha past six years,
id he bas been fortanate enougb
* rele roIse,,,of support fTra
Stietsai the hghest standing. Mr.
'ALTER CRANE will cantrihute
Sseries af Drawings illustrating bis
ceûnt jaurney through Greece;
Mi articles illustrated hy HAMIL.
'N MACALLUM, HARtsY FURt-

ISS, HERBIERT RAILTON,
FUGR THOMSON, REGINALD

[,OMIFIELD and W. BISCOMBI.
k.RDNER, will appear diiring thbe
ear.
Special mention is due taestbe fol-
e'ing articles:
TAPESTRY. By Alan S. Cal(,
ustrated irons Old Examples fl
nuth Kensington lMuseulm, and
îmn New Examlpteg woven tîy Wil.
nul Marris aiter designs by E.
ure Joises, A.R.A., and
THE EMBOSSI14G OF METALS.
YW. A. S. Bp.nsoz. Illuetratied
'ux Old Examples.
nD view ai the ia:creaeed circula«on ai the Magazine in the United
stes. special efforts wll ha madeintereet American readers, anld
s editor bas seurcd the ca.oper-
tian of authars and artiets whe
'rks have already gained ach
opulari-y inthis country.

nt POETliY mil Play it îromineus-
le part lans-be early num bers, and
e New Pesiswill be published fran
bh the pens ai
èh ALOBBNON CHARLES SWINBURNE,
d, WILLIAM MaRRIS, AUSTIN Dansaca,
ýd LE,,WIS MORRIS, VIOLECT FANE.
le

Aoneug sha features ai the Maga-s j~dri ng the next year wlll be atBoeies a ppef nGirlhood la
i Durenit Cutis"The articles

e lready arrangald for include:r

a ENGLISR GIRLHOOD. By Mrs.
tMolesworth.

l. RENCH 4IRLHOOD. ByMme.
Guizot De Witt.

Iu view ai the groWiag demand
d for articles ai a purely persona] na-
Yttitre, the editor intende tointraduce
f-sketches iran thie ]!ves ai men and

If wO nW1108e Position beios-e tise
e publie iairly entitles thora ta ranle

as celebreties Of the day.
The series af articles on IlOld

l'nglish Homes " bas praved go pop.
9 tlar that it is PrapaSed ta extend

their scape ta Wales, Scotland and
Ireland.

A sories ai papres on -'The Public
Schoalg ai England,' written and

7illustrated from the historical as
well os the modern side, le llkowise
in contemplation. Already arrang.
ed are:

ETON. By H. C'. Maxweil-Lyte,
CB., and tbe Hon. Alred yttelton.

HARROW. By Percy M. Thocrn-
ton and A. J. Wobbe.

RUGBY. By hie Hanour Judge
Hughes, Q.C., autbor ai "Toir
Brawn's Scliool Dave."

The oditor is aIea makiag arrange-
Iltelîte ta gîve the readers ai Thse

)tsh Illu8irate 1 Magjazine ades.11.criptive tiltiunit ai the greatratites af truivel in he dilillent
"arts af the globe. The series sill
1bagua witliais article on

THE CANA [)IANPACIt'IC RAIL-
W'AY AND TEE NEW OCEAN
Hf) l'E TO AUSYlIALIA. By Sir
George Badon Powell, M.P.,K.C.M.G.

Sir J-iald Mackenzie Wallace,
]QC.L.E., wlll contribute a doscrîip-
tion ai hie jaiirney bomeflrom s inia
throuli Persia.

Special cae lias eels taken ta
scclsre the services of the leading
writere iii fictiaon, but oîîîy une
Serial Novel will run tlroughi any
considerable pîart of the year. ILu
eacb issue, howcvor. wilI appeal. a
Short senial stary, vried go as ta
suit the ins-ereet ai differeas- readers.

la Octaber will begiii a new Story
hy the Right Hon. the EAliL OF
LYTTON, G.C B., G.C.SI., CIE,
enitld ITHE RING OF AMASIS.";

Contributions ni varions kinde
bave been aIea ltramised hy

THE Rîun'r HON. EARL or CÂBNABt-
VON.

MiSs. OLoehsANTî.
HON. MAUDE STLANL.EY.

W. CLARK IROSSELLI

D. CHSTIEv MURRAY.
Auc'EIIALD FalunEs.

SîIDNEY COLVIN.

W. B. RIîCHMOND, AH.A.

GRANT ALLEN.

OSCAR WILDE.
WALTER î"IEwEN LaO.
A. M. BBOADLEY.
STANL.EY J. WEXMAN.
RSOWLAND E. I

t
BoTiERa.

Jf . 1 BUlbomER.
J. AsEBY STEBET.

Send ïyr cents for samnple co/my Io the /iublishcrs.

MIACMILLAN

112 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK

NO\\J REAI)Y.

Siingle Numbe,'s, 15 cents. A unital Siiscii li, ~.

TIIE

OCTOBER NUMBER
COMMENCES A NEW VOLUME.

COVTENTS .ON TH-E SOUTII COts, A. C. Swinburne. CHILDREN
IN THEATRES, MrS. Jeune. CEYLON, Sir J1. F. Dickson. ENG-
LISE GIsILH-OOI, Mrs. Molesworth. WHITE AND SILENT NUNS,
Henry W. Lucy. PA3IELA, lion. Mrs. Anstruffher. E1IIIBOMSINa
011 METALS, W. A. S. Beneon. A RONDEAU, Walter Crane. A
HobIELEss LOVE, Violet Fane. WAGNER AT BAYREUTH, G. Ber.
nard Shaw. THE RING OF' AMASIS, Barl of Lytton.

THE ENGLISII ILLUISTRATEI) MAGAZINE
PROSPECTUS FOR THE YEAR 1889-90.
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& Co.
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THE CELEBRATIED

PIANOS IIlPIANOS
are the mostprfredbM11SON &__RISCH rit

FIipicESlil $300, $350, $37&, $42e5 & UFWARDS.
Terms arranged upon the basis of MONTHLY. QUARTERLY, and HALP.YBABLY paymentu.

32 KLu St. 'West.LI O IJAZ O8ýlel-V W
OPEN TILL 6 P.M.}NTILaoP.

PIERMANENT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. CATALOGUES MAILED TO ANY ADDRES&

Ra.Rn RYRADWAY'S READy RELIEF
cuR&EI4AND iRIET

Colds, Coughs, Sore I hoat, Influeua, Inflammnation, Rhetimatistfl, Neuralgia, Iieadlaçhe I oothache, Asthnie,

CURES THE WORS'1 PAINS ini front, e t twerty mtinute . NOT ONE HOUR after reading di, adve rtise.trent need any one SUI' tER Wl 1H PAIN. n
Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Pain Sprains Bruises, Pains in the Bace sto iis lwst

first, and i, the only'PAIN REMEDV .,CeYo îb.i a hThat instantly stops the most exCructating pains, allays inflamiynatioii, and cures Congestion, wheiher of thc Lutigs,Stonîach, Iowels, or other glands or organs,,t'y one application.Haif a teaspoonful ia haif a tuinhier ai %vater iiî i 0 a few minutes Cure Cranips, Saur Stouach, Heitburti,Nervausncss, Sleeplessiess Sick Headache, Dîarrhoea-, Dyentery, Calic, Flatulency and ail InternaI Pairs.

MALARIA Cured l u its Worst Fporme,.
4'ÉIM AND FIEVER.

AgeVda ter AN A;Uardo r 5 lou acle r e j,. nat a reinedial agent ini the mOrltl'at mii curc ievei anda"u an i iirMlros iiu nIale eers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) o'quic as RADWIAY'S
REA1DY RELIEF.

Prie'23 cents a bottie. SoId by ail Drugagle.

RADWAY .& 00., 4 19 Et. james Street, Itontreal.

For Liver Disorders
.And for ail affectîionse of the Stomech antd l3oweli~, prompt relief and cura are affortefthy te use af Ayir's Crarde Pî'i ils- They easly correct slight dcrangcrncnts ar theso
argauns, andj arc af iviaiculable bcnclt In cbronic cases,

1 have hecuen ii Aver's Pl""',' n !nty aiamy, for over threc years, autt fiîd infi ent Peti',e reiiedy for Constipaition tttdIldimest!oul. We are neVaî* withoutthcse Pills, lu the lhotis.-3Moses Grenier, 72 ll aj t., jowel , Mass.
l'or 'ears 1I have been sitb.eeýt ta Constipationi and 1NervoIs tl:tellcs,, rl etîîdî

hy 1il1tie.gýtion aidîd îeîaIîîgen(li Ile aLier. Afît.î taking varions kintis a of i.j
1 iav e hecome e.9îîvinîecd tlIat Ailc'8 11118s re the best. Tilcy have never fitiled t
relieve any biliotîs ittttks il, a 8shor't Uieand 1 an sure Mny syst.emrn tains its
toue loîecr, lifter' tie tiýse Of tliese Puisi,, tull as he bcthe Case with aîîy o(ierbncediii 1 have tid.-II. S. Sledge, 'Weimnar, Texis.

Ayer's Catutîrtie Pills are the safest alnd best medicifle I ever nsed for flawel çCane.plaint. 1 have naet'r kuwINI thent foU ta cure this disorder. Thcy have beau
iiiculiariy affcctivle, iIn 'y fainily, In al CaCSeSaofLiver

And StomnaCh Troubles.
Aycrs". Pille are promlpt and milii1lu their action; they gentîy tintulate the liver, andaîways leavse the bOsývesluea natural conidition. - phuiip Caldiveli1, Bevarly, M1ass.

After sixteen 11011.rsoai itense sufferIng with 13ilio1S Colla, I1tîîak Ayer's,
Ca haUie liy r1) ovcrcdau hosuIlethepI<n lu nestamaeh t1111(i oweis subsidedi1 qieky rlovre- 1eatfied)63 Chiestiut st., Providenca, IL 1. ,tui

For iiparl' flv eifli I %vas a Cfismed dyspeptit'. Duiing ithe tt' l iee niIuuh<f lis 8t hule tif1e was a burden to nme. I1h ad 1o 10 aite aan t paihldiiIitaciatî,d uui wtunîthie ta'Wark1tricul variatis renlei(Iles. b ut founîl 1o0reeli.fIliui I i>ajan îakiIlý' AYer's Ple A Iwbo>xes ai this muteille -1ral liinlrvi
i1Y ttjpetite, restarüd myfliver adsoae'oabelh ndm o(tiOw s itserfcetiv. - Ernest Lcw-éaaht eilVeiiituaîiayficlge's. Î8,43 Mlain st., LewiStott, IN. Y.

Il 'sPille hatve cured 1 ae ai Chranie D%,slepsla, hete, ivhieh rasisteil Othtîr
entodte1siiiitt'lacue 1 ~serions afficicl it. li ti teit e rairkahle, ar

b ras nnhreaoi ilya' ers t -8.K. Joues, M1). ,Brbln Ni
FrilrsumberO ".1Was greatlv trauuhied withtsienie heciuWeak, iev ît Iad noappaNtte, attd thera 1s'are hut, feN%,isinds of food îîîV StnoîttOe, tt-lher fiter taiîîg a ''nlinbaer oft'atndie.s, wltlîout obtaiiiing ti'liei,Wlba .'e' Ctturt , l, t t1

1
h til

10IleAyr',Ciarte""a hd ittesama titre, cttliieicedd diating. Thi, teat-
nienlt ticted a0 clte cute. Jerenlali W. Styles, Fart Miadisafi, Iowa.

AY ER'S SATRTI PI LLS,
Prrepered by Dr. J. C. Lr& oL el.as old by ah Druggiste.

HO1LLOWA Y'S PILLS
ttIlfY thtle Blood corr-ect al Disorders ao thseLIEsto aiAHtKINE AN OWELS.

he nioeeat tr aheth ebite Costuon adar invaluable in al.'mpeiteinienaitaFeaes 3 i gs o hhrna d te ad they are pticel..

Il IUfctre oIY at T 0ASROLWAYS ~li ~ 8IfWOfrd St., zdx
Bndcidb y IlMedia Ine . ~thr. g Ont the i.
LE.Ad lc grtt, t theabve.tde,,d ofY,. .~ett i, hots !ila d . or by -etr

-FAIRMERS ~
O r *SM&; m hr DAUGRTERS,

DESIRE TO BUYi
7« .. 'oaji Adrtise

SWESTERNAD VERTISER
0* à Scms etWord eaCh lasrto,

-ONE DOLLAR *-
A wui hy lb*pua."m . eGcPum d

MMm MOSMPES mm0WEVERY WEEK.

&OMM. U KKTIG .

m~e 13Uw!,TRNO

JO HN LA BATIYS INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Hfighesqt Award8 and Meczals fr 'riyau Iaole c iCe tena xeflo, kcecic 17

Caa,1876; .dtatra1ia,1877; u aie, Hace, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. ILH.H. Croft,.Publio

Analyst, Trut,1 as-
1I itnd it ta be perfoctly

puritiesoradtetou

tnend it as perfeoly Puro
and a very superior malt
liquor."

John B. Edwards, Profei
sor of Chemistry, Mantreal,
says-."it find thera to be4 L E remnarkably soutid ales, -

brwdfrom pure mialt

IROv. P. J. Ed. Page, Pro.
fessor of Chemistry, Laval
Unversity, Quebea, aye:-.

"I1 have analyzed the India

John Labatt, Landon, On..
tario and 1 bave found it
a ligLt aie, containing but
littie alcoabal, af a delicione

-, Ilavourand o a very agree.
able taste no Spror

uiity,1nCo fpares with
tis etitlported ales. I
have aisea analyzed theLifle ~ ~ ~ r reey leoPorrXXXStout, ai the

han he wloh exeeent naîty;ints flavour *8 very ageeable; It Io a tanie mare energetictbý-above aie,hfor itflo a elîtlete riober lalcahai, and ten au eIcampared advantageousiy with any
P o rt d a r i cl e " - - A RX O U R G lIO C E R F O R I T ( -

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.
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PGWDER
4bsolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of
Pulîty, tegth, and whlesomeneas. Mûre
.1conomiosi e11than the ordinary kindo, and
cannût ho sold in conîpttitofl witii the
multitude of low test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans
ROYAL BARING POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

DAWES & 00.1
]Brewers and Kaltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

$88 WELLINGTON ET., OTYAWA.

NEW BOOKS.
THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F

SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Jose.
Bv FitÂNcEs HODGSON BURNETT. 250.

Meha.lah.
By S. BÂRING-GOULD. 40 cents.

Lightly Lost.
BT HÂWLEY SMART. 30C.

F OR SALE AT ALL BOORSTORES.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBISHRS'AGENTS.

BUY YOUR

F ROM

CONCER GOAL 0DM PY.
6 KING ST. EÀST.

£WTHE DBEST IS THE CHEÂPEST.

* THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SGllO9L EIRNITURE CO.
SucceosOrs to

W. Stahlochmidt & Co., and
Gea. F. Bostwiok,

-MNUFUTUBEIS5 OF -Office, School, Church and Lodge
FIUSITUE.

SOLIO .0DLD PLATED.
To IntroducecOr Watetos, JowelrY.

Pl,, -r. , fr6 aew iii .sudthis* fee, h oi.pillstedl ng toa y lui.
res, On .. ai Pt c.82 les. t luPost

.tmps; and wîil a.oRened & ne.mammooth Cat.l.goo o! Wtchoa, J-wo1
ry o.wth ojari. t terme snd induce.

ment, t. lagent. Thts R ig l.a Vry '. tinoq lty, vre dt
sen, or 110 dejt. introo -on od.. Order Immdîti.

nod~~~~8 :e@*.0 igfo et.. CANADIAN WATI'5AD oayQ,10Dî,N.1
JgwItaRY Co., 57 & Dot Ad.laid lit. East. Tmcat, On. SEND 1~ OR CATALOGUEi AND PRIOB

-- s~'rLIST TOWEB STERt~j 24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FACTBIESÀ.TPRBTs'oN, ONT.THE BE8T INVESTMENT FcrzzÂ __

For the FamlIy, School, Or Professional Library. ALWAYS A&K FOR

,7 1M 1 2si 1,f7 STERBROOK

ilas be for imany pars Standard
Authority i the~ (ov't Printing
Office anil U. S. Supreme Court.

it la Hilh1y Rcomniila ty 3 8 State
Surp'ts of Schools aild the 1îafini
College Presidents.

Nearly ail the School Books pub~-
iisiiî&i ti cM ountry ar8 based upon
Webster, as attestei by the Icadng MC~oo
Book Puli8IerL.

.3000 more Words ana nearly
2000 more Engravîngs tban any
otIier ADOrican flîdlonari.

GET THIE B3EST.
Solft by ail ltioksriler.q. Illîistristcil Piamiphlet

wltlî 8peiaiecu pagesý, etc., sent fr-ce.
G.& C. 14ERRIAM& CO., Pub'r, Springfield, Mas:.

A skin af beauîy is a joy farever.

DR. T, FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
Purifies as weii as beautifies the skin. No

other cosmetic will do it. Retnoves tan, pimples,
reckles, Moth.patches rash and skjn diseases,

and évery bleunish an Leautl, and dettes dettc-
tien. lit han sîaod the test 0 37 years. and is sa
harrleýss we easte it ta be sure the preparatian isproperly made. Acept no couterfeit of similar
rame. Tht distiegui.,hed Dr. L. A. Sayer said
ta a lady af the ha-ut ton (a patient) : '"As yeuladies will use thern, 1 recammnend -Gouraudos
Cream' as the least hatunful cf ail the skie pro.
paradones."' One bottie will bust six manths
usueg t evtry day. Aise Poudre Subtile te
enaves supetiuaus hair without injury ta the
skie. FRED T. HOPKINS, eppriettr, 42
Bond Street, ruenieg throngh ta 1o aie Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by ail
druggists and fancy goods dealers throughout
tht Ujnited Statti', Canada, and Europe. leBe.
ware ai base liitations. $t,uOo reward for arrest
tnd proof af any ane selling tht «aame.

PopuIar N08.: 048, 14, 130% 135, 161
Piw SalIA n1 ,:i1 %ttlinners

FREEHOLD-
Loan and Savings Co.

* DIVIDEND NO. 60.

Notice la heroby given that a dividend o!
FIVE 1PER CENT. On the calitai stock o!)
the Comp)any has been declared for tbe cor.
rent bau year, payable On and after Manday,

rThe Second Day of December next,
rat the Office ai the COmPsny, Church Street.

The transfer books will be Oosed from the
17tb ta 858h November, inclusive.

By order af the Board.
S. C. WOOD, Manager.

Toronto, 23rd Octaber, 1889.

A. H. YO-UNG,
Plesre irame & B o liomln

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

p ETLEY & CO.,
Reàél Esete Brehkera,

Aneionoers & Valuagers, Ineursaee
tend FInanIIeal Agents.

Cty tend ferm ,properties boueht, sald tend
... hanged. e-55 tend 5 Aead t
Etat, Taronta, fdladeSt

Every Person Reads
THE ÀEMPIRE,

CANADA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER
TEE EMPIREz has now the ltrgest circu

lation of any morning Paper published
iu Canada, and i8 therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUJM lu the Do.
min ion.

THE DAILY, sent ta any address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,

T EWEEKY, 1.00 per year in
advance.

Address ail communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.n. <BEKGHTON, . 1qanager.

'An iuvestment in knowledgo alwayspays the best interest."-Franklin. M F MP
A RANDOM LIST 0F SELECTIONS
Suitable for Library, Drawing Roon, or

Cosy Corner Iintèr Evening Reasding,
taken fron t he present Fine Stock 01

WILLIAMBON & Co., Booksellers

Thse Landi et the Viking tend tise
lumpIre et tise Tsa. BYEB. Fraser Black-
stock (Toronto). l3eautifully iilustrated.
Cloth, extra, $1.25.

Readers of Mrs. Black8tock's élever and
W assippy account of her recent journey to

orway and Russie. will flnd much of inter-est and enjoyment.
The Lasnt Voyage et tise Suiiboam go

iladia andi Aussirslin. By the late Lady
Brassey. Ilnstrated hy R. T. Prichett and
from photographs. Svo, cloth, $6.50.

ions Leader». By Andrew Lang. 12ma,
clath, $1,75.

"Nover heavy, neyer shallow; always
graceful, always thoughtful: he is admir-
ably qualified to Write such a serf- s of short,
criop essaysaua those hefore us."-Bo8ton
Trans8cript.icahclauke. His statement as made
to hi s three grandchildren during the hard
winter of 1734, wlth some accounit of the
adventnres that hefel him during the west-
ern rebeliion. By A. Conan Doyle. 12m0,
eloth, $1.75.

Throngh lise Heurt est Amin. Over
the Pamir to Indit. By Gabriel Bonvalot.
With 250 illustrations by Albert Pépin. 2
ValS., Imp. Svo, cloth, 810.50.

This fascinating record of travel over arid
steppe, dreary desert and boundiesa plain
le dedicated ta the Marquis of Dufferin.

DictionarY 09 IM noie and ,Plunieinns
(i4âO-lSS9). By Sir George Grove, D.C.

L. 'vith illustrations and wood cuts. 4 vol.,
cloth, $25.

'ýThis work la for music vrhat the best
EncyclopaBdias are to general literature
and Science."-Loitdons Guardua.st

IProflet hari.g B3esween a]Employer
nd ilsployee s A Study in the Evolu-

tion of the Wages System. By Nicholas P.
Gilman. Crown Svo, $2. On. of the most
important wurks dealing with the preseztt
socio-poiitical questions af the dny.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Pnblisers tand floek",llers, Toronto.

This magazine bas earned the distinc-tiDn Of being the hest magazine of its luind
1u the world."-The SaturaayT•rsuting Post,
Philadelphla.

" The resotîrces o! this splendid l)eriixli-
cal seem, inexhauatihle,"- WiaCO,8t îSf ate

Magazine of

A merican frisiory

CONTENTS FOR NOV., 1889.1

A RICH AND SUBSTANTIAL NUMBER.
Portrait et Chsarles Carroll et Cnr.

reilten. Prantispiece.
Biome eof<Charge@ hCarroll ei Car-

ralliisn. Illustrated. Mrs. Martha j.
Lambn.

A <'iapter tramu the Uhimsery of Utahs.
Illustratesi. Hnbert Hawe Bancroft.

Rime ef a Great IVanonie ibrury.
Illuotrated. Lydia Jackson Lauphere.

Thse fubeeImage.seof5Nam Auguotiau.
Illustrated. Lieut. Henry E. Lemîy, U..A

S.me oet hseghm*oinflanet Dola-
wnre. Rev. William W. Taylor.

Thse Iirm5 Irenwerasin tAslericaL.
Nathan M. Hawkses.

RlZeli . fradd.ck'B I<Fld. Zonas Me.
Donald.

Oliver Pollock. Hie COnneetion with
the Conqnest Of Illinois, 1778. Horace
Edwin Eayden.

Thrillimg @tory of a flritiNte urge-
ou,. Fxperiene lu tise aievoaieon.
From HnghGaine's Gazette, 1778. Adrian
Van Sinderen.

Land etflIy firch. A Poemn. W. I.
Crandaîl.

Historie tend Social .ISttingss
Minai- Toplos, original Documents, Notes,

Queries, Replies, Book Notices.

Ssaid by nwdae Verywhere
Ter, $5 ae yeter in advance, or 600. a
number.
rabliaisci as 743 il1roadway, New

York <lilY.

THEE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successors 10

Quetton st George & Co.,
Have been appoinied Toronto Agents for the

sale af tht celebrated

ST. RAPHAZEL.
This is atannic Wine, and astrength givei- more
efficaciaus tItan Quinine. A savereign renieiiy
for young persans, cblidreul tnd aged Persans.
Prescrubed EXCLUSIVELY as ftOdii gWint
in the HospitalN f Paris by the Prifcipa physi.
dlans amongni which wc have authority af men.
tinig ht names af Charnel, Rostan, Requin,

Grsle, Trassesu, etc, etc. Prestrved by
the procesa af M. Pasteur, af the Instituteoî
France.

For sale by ail Druggiote tend Gro-1
cers to whomn Catalogues andi prices
cani be giTen on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT:
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TO RONTO.
TBLEPHO0NE No. 876.

uLUlE LIII UJ LIN

TO SEE
. THE

AGENT
WHEN COING

gA.NY WHERE,

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

cHIr 0191 oEf-
ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the time af bereavemeet.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirdq theioss bydeath ai the LIVE STOCK
af its members through diseoe or accidnt.

Aiso for deprectatian in value for
acctdcntai injury.

Those i ntccested send for praVpectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

~j~ND WIN~,

Our- Wines of týhe vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, tend conmprtse Our- well
known branda - Dry Ctttwbte, sweet
Catawba. Isabe1la, St. Emilion, Clai-et,
tend oui- Communion Wine St. Augustine.1
la caes, 1, qte ..---................. 4 501

un 4 Psn..-----...............à 01
1. lgis, SPerigai----------.....I1 0

Io.......... 1 0"20".......... 0j
ahle., Per inîperial Gui-....... 2 5

Oui- wines are the finest in the market
teck your grocer for tlîem aend take nu
other. Catalogues on application.

5.S. Hamilton & Co.,,
BRANTFORD,

bsole Agents fer Canada for the ]?elee
Island Wine and Vineyards Ca., Ltd.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

B : STABLISHED IN 1880:-
The most Influential and Powerful

Musical Weekly in America.
Cosfrbstors ti allthte great Art Centres of

Europe and Ames-jet.

Owing talai-go and rapidiy developing iu-
toes tsi n Canada, we have estahlished a
Canadian Bureau in Toi-auto at tho corneri
of Yango Street tend Wilton Avenue, with
Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will
receive subucrlitions,.

Items a! mus.i1catnd musical trade inter-
ests sent ta Mi-. Roberts for publication
will recelve due attention.

Subae.iption (ineiuding postage) $4.00
yearly li auvance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSH EIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

A-CIFIC MI LWAN

411ý . .. C , toos...IYeCOaena s..

ceiling Must be a fitting crown'
to the whoie. Our Stock of

WALL PAPERS
Is selectcd with the greatest
care, and in our cheapest
grades we show tasteful ar-
rangements of design and
colour.

IELLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

GOLD MEDAL, PARES, 1878,

W. BAKER & MI.S

BroÈi1ulst 0C03U
Is alihelrtpure and

tire used i te hopeeporation " toxt
u-110ethon thrce t e . .eh of
Cocosn,îîixrd Ysh Stareh, Arrowroot
or Sugor, and t8 iherefore far mors
seonondeal, eo.inlîîes8 thon nme cent
a csp. It je deliciocus, ouri.hlng,

sltrengtheuing, EABILY DiGEs'rxu,
ir d ad.mirbly adapteit foc invaiue
os s ert ,for eruo n t» hath.

Sold by Grocerseverywhere

W. BAR & 00., Dorchester, Mais&

768

\c'Lo designs and the best colour-
AN.ings are ineffective, The

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLNO wall must suit the room-the
J. S. HAMILTON, PRîuSstENT. friezze must- heln tihe Nurll-ho

PCN CAN DO JUSTICE TO THYEFST - SIANo hich the CUTICURA RESIii)Es lire hld lîy

the thousands upon thouSands wlîo-e live. Lave 1 ccii
made happy by the cure of agonizing, huîuiiating,
itching, scaiy, ai d pimpiy diseases ai the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of Loir.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CvTicURJ
SA an exqui ie Skiu Beautifier, prepared froff,

it, exteroally, and Cu iicu IFRA t.,bSVENT, the eew
Blond Purifier, it)teriiai!y, are a po-itive cure of
every forai of sKin and blond disease, from pimples
to sci-ofula.

Sold everywhere. Prico, CUTICURA, 75c-. SOAI',
33c-.; RESOLVENT, $t.50. Prepared by the POTTER
Djiu; ANDCHEMýICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.£317 oed for Fl-ow tu Cure Skin Diseases.'

£,.r Piipies, blackheads, ,iîapeuand ndoily 3.I
£àff skin prevented LV CUTICURA SOAr. 'I

Rhrumatism, Kidnr Pains and Weak-
,ne','stieedily cured by C RTIUA ANTI-PAIN

PLASTE, the oniy pain- killing plaster. 300

CREAM = ARA

POWDER
PUREST, STROIVGEST, DEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonla, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE.
E.W. GLLETTi TORIONTO, ONT.

E. . G1 LE , CHICAGtO, iL!,
MANUFACTURER OF

TRE CELEBRATED ROYAL .--?AST CAKES.

Is essential in the sciection
and arrangement of Wal
Papers. Without it the best


